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CHAP:.CER I

I

THE PROBLEi.-I ANlJ .J:EE'IULi'IuliS 0_7 ~Elli,:S USE:J

i

The d~1~ntic utilization or cybernated equipment h3s
been one o~ the outstQnding accomplishments of ~odern soci~
ety.

The benefits

unchallenged.

o~

this equipment, however, have not gone

Since its introdilction, automution1 has been

a center of controversy,

mant critics.

gathering ardent s-u -:Jporteru and adc.-

As a result, the impact of automation upon the

in11 ividual and society has been the subject o :f ::; tudv end resec:.rch for both p hysical and social scie.atlsts.

I. THE PROBLEM
Sta.tement of

~

problem.

It is the -purpose of this

study to (l) present a conpendium. o:r.· the literatu.re about
au coma tion; (2) investiga. te the e:ft'ect

o~

automa ti8n upon

the ernp.!.oyment rc.::.te in the United St;;.tes; (3) analyze the
sociological

ra;:!ific~~ tions

o:f automation for laoor and

man1-1 ge men t •

Impo rtanc ~ !:Lf t.~!e study.

The 'i'.rords of Robert L • He il-

broner most precis ely explain the iP-Iportance of this study •

1 rn this study automation and cybernation will be used
interchangeably. Re:fer to pages 3, 4, and 5 f'or a con.plete
definition of these terms.

2

"What does the machine 'do 1 to the I".an who attends it? and
\Tnat does the progressive addition of :nachinery •do 1 to the
institutions of society v1hich contain it? 112

These are the

foremost questions that concern the social scientist in his
study of automation.

It is the primrl. ry goal of thi s s.tudy,

therefore, to pr<: sent a compendium of the research and literature that the writer nopes v1ill assist in answering these
·vi tal questions.
Sources of data.

The primary and secondary sources

used for this investigation were obta ined from the California
State Libr~ry, the libraries of the University of the
Pacific and the University of Califon1ia at Berkeley and the
San Joaquin County Li-b rary.

The data ·wa s gathered from

newspaper artic l es, books, periodic~~s and publica tions of
va rious agencies of the Federal government.
The bibliograpnical. referencec are neither numerous nor
varied oecuuse cybernation is- a re.l.a ti vely new phenomenon
for -which there has been a surprisingLy small amount of
b-tl.sic research.

-T he majority of popular literat·.J.re con-

cerned with automation is dependent upon the same few scientific studies.

The writer, therefore, has chosen to byp::tss

most of these second~ry sources and rely ~ainly upon primary

2Robert L. Heilbroner, "The I11pact of Technology: The
His to ric Deba te, " in J obn T. ~op, e d.-, -· Automa tion and
Technical Change (Englewood Cl~ffs: Prent1ce Hall, 1962), p.17.
'; .

.
- - - - - - - -- • - - -

w -•

---

. -- -···- ----------~

3
The primary researca of

ones.

Rici1~.rd

J:Seuu..··:n nt, Ida I!oos,

J [;l.mes Bright, Hoy Hel:fgott, Lawrence \'fillia..I!ls, Floyd r.·;,a nn,.
Otis Lipstreau, Estr-1er Bec.n::er, Andrew Grimes and the
public c.: tions of the United S t ;;. tes Labor

Dep~ : rt::J.ent

nu·~tcr a un

:~re

frequently cited.
Org2.11ization of the thesis.

1'lle rer:1ninine ~aterio.l hn:J

been t:.rra.nged in to five chapters.

'£he secon ~l chc..nter ?!ill

be concerned v.·ith automation and tme:nrlo;y.;lCnt .

'rhe third and

f . .; u..r·th chapters will de a .l wi tn the social r:.~ : · · ific ~: . ti 0 ns of

au to~a tion for the blue and v1hi te col.lar V!Orker respectively.

1'he fifth chapter Yrill contain a brief

su.J:t:· L:.r;J•

r:.nd the

ten~~tive conclusions of the study.

A definition al"ld 1'1is toric~:.l ov·2 rviev: of au to : : r~ tion.

D. S. Harder, a Ford t1o tor Go:npuny of.fic i<.!l, is genero.ll:V
cred.ited \vith first uslng the word autoru:ltlon .

He

t .cte word to describe "J)etro it t;vpe" ~ec.:1aniz ~·~ tion:

i~vented
the

connection of succesive 11ac.hines by autom;.tic \':ork trt?..nsf£>r

an d

.
pos~'t"lOnL~g

3
d evlces.
.

Slnce its introd·. lction, hov:ev€r,

autornation has been given numeTous def'initi~ns ..
Bri ght, a note-d scholnr o :f au to .::,.: ticn,

co-n~ile-1

J:·::!eS
ten diffr--re"lt

defn1iti.ons of auto:Ir' tton from the 1955 CongrPflsir-,:1.al
He ~ rings on .Au to:nt ~ t ion.

In one in;.t.::mce it v.·n.s described

3

T1- e Au to.rru1 tion Hysteria (New York:
Q.Borge Terborgh, ...1
W. W. Norton Company, Inc., lSi65 J' P .l.

. j

4

sim_p ly as, "a releention to a machine of operations
:oreviously pe i·f·ormed manually • 11
offered was,

11

•••

Tn~ most cor.a-:olex definition

t11e applicu tion of electronics to the

control of mec.lla.nical anct chemical process.

Tl1.e l:lechanic.<J.l

bra in or electronic com~)u.ter is the centra l f'c ·. ~ t cl.re of this
4
developm.ent."
The latter description of the automated
:process is generally used by automa tion authDrities
as Norbert Wiener and John Diebold.

Diebold st"lted .:

mation siwuld r . =· fer· only to those :for1ns of
ch;::.....~~e

''Auto-

tec.Jtolo~ical

or .mech::mizatiun which. comblne the ele:.:'l.ents- of the

corJ.p ·..t ter tran~fer devices and au t-o ;·la tic controls • 11 5
Diebold's definition of

auto~a tions

will be used :for

tne "9U.rposes of tlle stud·y beca use of his explicit use of
the term

11

C·omputer."

fhe

pr ~~ sence

of the computer i s the

distinguishing :f:.:tctor between auto mation and previous forms
o f· :raecnanization .

The narrov1er deflnition will eliminHte

f'ron the sphere of t.:1 is study forms o:f mec l1an izr:Ltion end
technic a l chc.mge v,rhich do not have these

char~~ cteristics.

The r<::.::pid tech.">l.ological adv.:::nce:!llent in f a r.:n :onchinery is

an ex::.!.dple of com.pu terless mechanization, and therefore,
will not be discussed.

4Ibid.

5John Diebold, Auto.~tion: The Advent of the Automa ted
Fa ctory (N'evr York:. D. VanUostr~.~.nd , 1952), p. IX.

5
.A s i!-:1ilar tern,

c y be rna t io.'J., vms first em_plo ye d by tlle

raathematician, Norbert Wiener , to. describe the elec·trical
t.ileory of the

tru.'J.S~lission

of

mess :~ ges wit~~

th.e con;m t:.ng

;:1acl: ;.nes and other au.t omata as a means of controlling nachin ery and

societ~r. 6

Wiener 's definit·ion o:f cybernat·i .J n is

essentially the same as Die bo .L tl. ' s de fin it i ·>n of au to l':la tion,
:::lnd they v7i11 be used synonor:1ous1y t.hrou ghou. t tb.is s t-..:viy .
SUrprisingl;y, the computer vms c .:;ncei ved by C:J.a rles
R.:.biJa ge in 1812.

The British Government was so intrigued

b;.r his idea the.t t.i:ie;y gr<.:.nted him 17,000 pounds to develou it .
.&Lbbage built several com:plica ted and cumbersome nachi."les
b2.sed U:O ·-··n
2.

a. com.plica ted

rna t.i.le !:la tical theory, even includiYlts

crude memory device to store ."::novdeu.;e.

c:.ble to -perfect his
in 1842.

co:n~~uter,

~·.nd

He was never

the project ·v:2.s ab::.:ndoned

To Babb::: ge•s credit much of the b:.tsic nnthe::m.tics

e :::.plo yed in his experiment is used in toda:v' s c c· E!:mters ... 7
Over a hundred ye . .-:. rs lapsed before t1!e first opera tion.?-1

co:?r:mter 'Nas built by Hov.rard Aikin in 1937.

·r.i1is ru::.chine

was q<J..ite crude nnd could only solve polynonial problens.
International Business M:acuines realiz.ed the possibilities

6Norbert Wiener, The Human Use of Human Bein:ts ( G2rden
Cit:r: Doubleday Anchor .Books, 1~54), p. 15.
-

-

7Terborgh, on. cit., p. 34.

6

of Aikin 's mac h ine :md by 1944, with h is assistance, bt.J.ilt
the first modern computer for the :Defense Dep::.n~t:: 1 en t. 8
~oday there are

39,500 computers

in the United Sta tes.

This number is over four times the .number in Europe.

Russ·ia

is esti!D..8. ted to possess sor.ile 1, 750 co:n r:;uters, and Japan,

3,0oo. 9
The present g iant of the computer

ind ~ stry

is Internn-

tione.l Business ;,~achines (I .B.J,.r .); three-fourths of all
American c om.:pu·ters have been installed by I.B.Vl . \·:hich is
ten tiBes as Illl:my as have been installed by any ot ~1 er
10
manu1'acturer •
By far the largest cons-~A.mer o:f com:m ters
is the .Federal govern:nen t, own.ing over 3, 000 .

These are

used _priiiL8.rily in the Depa rtment of .Defense and the .Federal
.
. t roc... t.1011. 11
::>pace
A d :::ru...."11S

Another large customer of United

is the .foreign I!l1:irket w~1 ere "{J~~ of
12 Severa l le.rge .Eu.ropec:n
·che co:rrrpu ters are A:merican-m.<J.cie •

s ta tes computer

com.:_oe t i

t ~ rs

com·:;anies.

±~irms

are controlled. or p a rtia lly owned by American
Fifty percent o:f the l<"rench computer :firn , I:Ia-

8 Ben Seligman, I,::ost Notorious Victory (New York:
Press,

Free

lY66), p. 38.

9,.'/fnere the .Brains Are., 11 Newsvreek, LXXI (Januc~ry 29 ,
19:58), P• 57.
10 Sel~gman,
.

"t
~· .£..!._.,

:P• 58 •

11 rryr.aere the ·Brains Are.,
12 Se 1"2gman, _££~
l
c·t
~ •

11

loc. cit •

7
chines Bull, is o~ned by General Electric; the Ita lian

m:=:.nu:f::·.cturer., Olivetti, is owned by Burroughs Corporn tion. 1 3
·: rhere c a n be no question a s to wh om over.vhelJ"'lingly do.!!l.inu tes
the international c o::;rpu ter murke t .
~o day,

educational,

governmental~

business and indus-

trial organiz a t·ions are constantly increasing their 1·: nowle d;-e and utiliza t i on of automa ted e<l:J.i:p.ment.

T.:1 is l"iUlchinery

is alrea dy being employed in such diverse l ndustries a s

be..king, .machine-too:J,.ing_, automobile, ice crea m,
c.hemicu.l, insurance and shipping.

ce ~ent,

Tech..-J.icia.ns soon v.rill have

per.±'ected industrial robots that can perform certain Jl'lanue..l

t a sks ful.d computers that v:ill "rea d''
or spoken nescage

e.

or

"he!:'.r

11

the \'Tit ten

i:3oth the office anil the f n c tor~,r hcve

been n.n cl vr1ll continue to be a f!-ected by this tecenol c gic P_l

ch.::..n.g e.
~uences

'I 'he remaining c haptcro will explore some conseof autoQation for the labor force.

l3 tt Vihere the

Bra ins Are , 11 loc • c i ..t •

CHAPrER II

i7hether autonn tion will or will not c e.uae \':idec nre:., d
unemplo;ynent is- a crucial q_uestion.

ThiE"~

subject is,

perha !)s, primarily the concern of the econo:nist but
of its social i nrplicat io ns, is also of
Gociologis t.

import · ~nce

hec~'uGe

·to the

It is, therefore, ap!)ropriate thnt this vitnl

issue be discussed in a sociolo g ic<?-1 study of auto:::['_ tion.
Economists and oth er social scientists have been uno ble
to agree as to the im:pa c t of au tom2. t ion u lJon
e ;:rolo
-·
.·-.r:-1 en t •
From this dive rgenc-e of opin i on has e me r g ed two
a ble schools of thought.

distin ,r_~u ish-

Their conflicting theories V.'ill

be referred to here as the evolutionary and the revolutionary· concepts of au t orn~..:. tion.

A gener2.l overview and a

compa rison of both these positions follo\·rs.

No attempt l'dll

be ::20.d e to give a deta iled or critical analysis· of this

highly technical economic question bec ~.use it is !lot within

the s:pl1ere of sociological study to do so •
The major proponents of the r e vol u. tL:;n2..r:r a!JProach to
g utOiru.i. ticn are Norbert Wiener, Robert Theobald, Don::::ld
J;lic:hael, Ben Seligtru;;.n and the Ad Hoc Co:nmittee on the Triple
Revolution.

To these coa~ent a tors auto~ati)n does not

simply represent a contmua t ·ion of the tecl'l..nolog;tr of the

9
First Industrial Revolution.
ture from that technology.

Rather, it is a radic:1l de:nnrNorbert Wiener r::.s one of the

first to st<:t te that auton'l~tion gave birti1 to the Sec 0 : 1 d
1
Industrial Revolution.
Just as t~e synbol of tne Firnt
Industrial Revolution w::.\.s the indus-trial capi t:...liot, the
spbol of the Second may well bee ooe the

c oLUnissar ." 2

11

technocr:· _tic

Today- this general :position is nee epte d by

~ost supporters of the revolutionary theory.

The revolutionists pred·ict that au tomD. t ·ion not only
will create new problems and caallenge for society, but

th<~ t tl1ey ·will possibly be of a magnitude never before
experienced.

.rhe greo.test proble:w.. will be th~·- t of coping

1

vrith the vast nunber of unemployed, esti-:-~c;.ted to ra.n['e from
50% to

90%

high leve.l
because,.

11

of the labor f'orc-e.

They are conv1nced thc.t this

of unemployment will :r·esul t from au toe:.:. tion
in deve-loping cybernated systens pote::1 tially

unlimited output can be achie-ved by systews of

nachine~

3

which v1il.l require l. i ttl.e cooperation :froo h-=an be :ings • "

1 Norbert Wiener, The Human Use of nQ~~ Beings
Ci.t y: Doubleday Anchor Books, 1954.}, P• 13o.

(G~rden

2 Robert L. Heilbroner,_ "The I.mpac t of Tecl".nolc:>gy: T:'le
Fistoric J)e b :c:. te n in John T. :OU...'llop, ed., Au torw. t~on and
Tee:mical Chung~ (Englewoodr::Cli:ffs: Prentice .Hall, 1962 Y,
P• 17.

3The Triple Revolution, A R~port Prepar~d ~Y ~he Ad Hoc
committee . on the Triple R~-..:olut~on (Santa B""'rb.:.-ra. Center
£or De~ocr~tie studies, 1964), P• 6.

10
The more commonly accepted theory of auto~~tion
employment is the evolutionary position.

and

The proponents of-

tllis doctrine can perhaps be loosely described as being
more conservative than the revolutionis-ts.

They are c-on-

vinced that automation will not cause a high rate of
unemploj~Ent

and that it is not a radical departure from

the previous :forms of mechanization developed during the
First Industrial
from

Revolution~

pre-auto.~ted

Thus, automation has evolved

machinery and should not confront

society with any new .:najor problems.
Relying ·upon historical evidence, the evoluti .• nists_
predict that bec..:luse technological advancement has created
new jobs and raised the average income, automation will
continue this tr;.-:. di tion.

During the years 1930 to 1.965

there was an increase in the labor force to about

70, ooo, 000 people,_ a

507~

increase with an accompanying

increase in employment of 2J,OOO,OOO.

Tnis absorption of

nm-: workers into the economy was possible :b y the job
creation and reallocation effects of- technologica.l change.•
It has been esti.nl:-t ted that by using the technology of 1929
it woul.d require every member of our work force of
70,000,000 to work go hours a week in order to produce a

4Randolph G. Comstock, '1 The Challenge of Automation,"
Current History, 49 (Augus-t, 1965), P• 74.

4

11

"'" output.5
_
six hundred billion dollar annuPl

Because of thin

favor:.:.:.ble influence o:f technology the m.echD-nized in·1ufltri~l
n a tions of l.urope and the Unit·ed States have r:ru.ch les~

unemplo ;nnent tlu'.n the more static and primnrily a ::,r:trin.n
6
cotmtrie·s.
There are two crucial '-luestions v.rhich both tne ev0 l utionists and revolu.tionists attempt to answer in

or:~ cr

support t.i1e ir basic thesis cone erni!lg au to!:l~~ t i _n

~.nd

emplo~.rm.ent:

to

(1) I.s automation prolifera t~nr; at a rapid r::. te?

(2) Why has there ·been the relatively

ni~h r~: te

ment during the last 15 ye&rs in the United

of unem"')loy·-

St::.te~?

-~ile

following is a comparison of each group's respon se to thee e.
q_uestions and the supporting data for its response.
Is 2.uto:m.e.tion uroli:feratin.:;:

~!!,rapid -~?

The

revolutionist is convinced that Oot;t economic ,,nd tec!'-.nolor;ice.l bccrriers to au to= t ion are being e 1 i:, in:c ted, re c. e1l t i!1 or
in a tre,r;endous inC ro as e in cyb em ate d e ·m i p-,en t •

en e need

only refer to the st:,.tistics co·ncernin1 the n;J.:oe:cicc.l
In 1951 there vrere ee'l·en o,.-er:'
v:c s
col!rputers; by 1961, 7.500; and 'oy 1965 the tot'·'. l
increase of computers.

5Ibit3. • ,
6

· W?.l ter

:p.

73

Bnckingh~'tm,

nnd Peonle ( New York ·:

~~c,;·.:1

.Automation: Tts 1:-!nr.ct on 3'.18L"'le~s
7
- ·1 ~· 61) , P• 7 o.
arper Torch Books,
H
-

12

25,000. 7

The

1~68 figure is esti.:11e. ted to be 39., 500. 8

These statistics- are made even more impressive by the
stu. teme.n t
ment

of .Tho:r.ms Rowan, Vice President of Syste:.1s Develop-

Cor~ora tion.

The number of computers ••• h a rdly expresses the.
potential i,-.u_p2.ct of this new device. A :!lore :!l.e2.ninr:fU1 projection to make is that of the cap ~ city
that is possible witn_ a computer. Expressed in
units that reflect functions of size and speed, the
capr--tc i ty curve is rapidly rising, alrn.ost an exponential one. In 1954 the rate-of-the-art allowed a
computer to have 200 units of this c a pacity .!Ilec.su:re.
In 1953 the nu:n.ber was 340. J:lvw years later, 1 J 60,
it j u :'!lped to 2, 200 • In another two yenrs it s to 6 d
8, 000 2nd in 1964 it was 2.1, 000. In ~,- ten year
period, c-a pacity has- thus increased by a f .:::.ctor of
100, and, I might add, th§ price per unit of CE.p<:ccity
has dramatically dropped.
There are a number of reasons for the r a pid utilizr-ttion
of cybe ::nated machinery by industry and government say t -he

revolutionists.

(l) Automation reduces labor costs. A

survey of 16 major firms by the United

St~tes Depart~ent

Labor r<:: vca.led th3t 11 co!J.panies ga ve as their pri.""!lary
for autorru~ting, the savings in labor costs.

of

re~son

The other five

listed this f 8:.ctor as their second most iT!lport:::nt obj ec-

713en Seligl!k.""..n, Most Notorious Victor:y: (N.ew York:
Press, l966), p. 58.

Free

8"W"'nere the Brains Are," Newsweek, -LXXI (January 29,
1968), P• 57 •
9Robert 0. MacBride, The Automated Sta te (Philadelphia:
Chilton Book Compfu~y, 1967), P• 5.

,-

10
.
t 1ve.
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Ida Hoos, in her study of' ·)o
""+rm.:-:
.:;
..!......
::::

installed co::1_pu. ters in their offices, f

oU..'1 :1

· lC!l
· '
v:•l

t n:
' .. t

did so to reduce the expence of their cler-1· cr-.1

hn d
.'nj ori t~.~

t~e

.ot :~ r.r.

11

( 2 ) Automation increases industrial ef:f iciency \":hich e!1. '1 blf's

a business to compete more effectively both

a nd internation ally.

(3)

The deraando of the America.n ,.,. c ~i p "'l nC

s ystem help finance the develo p.m.cnt and
au tomc.t ted equipment. ( 4)

do::~esti-cnll:r

inct:·~ ll c~ ti c n

The shorta-ge of people to

and naintain cyberna ted e :a.uipment is diminiRhing.

of
op c r: ~ te

(5)

Today

it re 1ilires less time between the initial tec-micnl discove r y
a nd recognition o:f its co.illiilercial potential.
by the National Commissi vn

A report

on :r·echnolo .;y, Auto :.::::. tion 8.-nd

Eoon·Jwic Progres·s indic u. ted the avt-rage ti!!le period

be~·.·een

discovery and utiliza tion had declined f'ro?:t 3\.J ye::ro before

the First World war to 16 yec..rs betv:een the .First n.n:! :.Jec ~ :1d

During the post World ·ao.r II ern. the ti~ :e re12
q_uired vras only from nine to 14 years •
(6) Tl::.e hi;:;h co:::lt

World Yla rs.

of automa tion will not imp ede its growth because, ~lccording

lOUnited Sta tes Bureau of L:.::t bor St::_tistics, A~~us:t:"le~~~
to the Introduction o:f Office Auto:r.at'l.on, No. 12/ (-duoiungton: Government Printing Office, l~ o 1),_ P• 10.
llida R. Hoos, Auto.I!la tion in the Office (Washington D.C.:
Public Affa irs Press, l~61). P· 55.
Em
t Im act of Technolo ical Ch~:nn:e _,. A
T e
n 1 oyrnen
"'{ t . nal co·~~ issi ·Jn on 'lecrl..."'lolocy,
Report Prepared for tt:e J. a 10 c:
V~l II (Yiashi..."l.;ton: U:1i ted
Automation and Econo~J.c_Progrf.ef~s,
February~ 1966), p. 215.
Sta tes Government Pr'l.nt~g 0 'l.Ce,

12, h
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to Wassily Leontief, the average cost of all industries to
uutoma te is only

6% of

the total plant cost.

Auto~a tion

has actually proven less expensiVe than the .cost of the
heuvy industrialization of the 19th and 20th centuries.l3
(7)

Automation will continue to grow at an even faster pace

because of technological innov-d.tions, suc·h as computers
able to process pictorial and graphic
oral and written comurunication.

co~puter

..

as well as

The im_orovements will

increase the usability and pra cticality of the

gre a t~y

t;lOllS •

info~tion

for governnent, business

&~d

educational institu-

14

One of the more recent revolutionary developments
wl1ich should make computers more accessible to smaller
business firms is the

co~puter

it possible for a number
to

~e

~f

center.

These centers make

different firns or individuals

use of the same computers.

The centers were origi-

nally pro granuned to handle data concerned wi t .t1 only one
subject, suc:O. as insurt:l.llce or bunk ing records.
pro f_~rams

·

1

·r oday

have oeen developed that ena:Jle the conputer to

3seligman~

_.,2.E• cit., P• 330.

l4The Outlook for Tecnnological Change and Enployment,
·:recnnology, and t..:1e American EconJny~ A Report Prepared :for
the lratL; nal Co!nnission on ·.rec1mology, Auta!!l.ation a.."!d Econo2nic Progress, Vol .. I. (Washingto~: United S t.:~ tes Government Printing Office, Febntary, 1966), p. 215.
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work with dif£erent types of unrelated data, thereby

~eatly

enlarging the nunber of potential users.
In late

1~66

Tymshare Corporation opened the first

COi"J.puter center on the West Coast.
in the San

F:r.::~nc

Today there are centers

is co Bay area and in Los Angeles.

·T his

pc.rticular firm has ·d eveloped a uniq_ue :program which allows

40 different businesses, located miles from the· center, to
use tlle s-ame co:n:puter .

Each firm is charged an hourly rate

for tJ:1.e use of the computer.l5
·t~inc....-rlCially

oe

If these centers prove

and tecr. . .,·.lologically successful , the;v will surely

utilized by a large number of relatively small firns

p.reviouly un::1.b...Le to afford computerization.
v~tion

may create the possibility of·

s~all

Such an innobusinesses

replacing people wi tll computers, espec iall~r clerical
e~

. lplo;yr:.:!.en t •
The evolutionary res•Jonse.

views the
entl~r

~uestion

The evolutionist n:'l. turally

of automation's adaption rate dif£er-

fron the revolutionist.

Evo__;_u.tionists naintain that

it is· dif£ic";ll t to deter.m.ine if there has been an actual
increase in the r a te of technological change in the United
::3 tu. te·s .

The Ua tional Co.mniss ion on Technology, Au to:::na.tion

and Econoaic Progress reported:

1 5stG.. tement of David Schmidt, Vice ?resident of ·ryr.:~share
Corpor::.;. tion during a personal intervievt.

16
There appe<.:.:.rs to be no direct method of n:e~~s'-lring
the r< .<. te of technological che.nge t.r~rc.J..gll the
nu!.nber of significant innovations or t !::.eir economic
e:ffects. One must use ind·irect indica tors; the
best are indexes of prod~ctivity end productivity
g rowth, especially output per man-ilour (the volu~1e
of i'inal output of go o ds and services produced in a
year dividlg by tlle nur.1 ber of man-hours worked in
the year).
Between 1947 and 1967 productivity in the prive:;.te
rose at a trend rate of about 3.2% a ye nr.
is excluded, the contn:tst is less severe

econor.~y

If agriculture

wit~

the rr!.te of

increase 2}~ a year be fore the. war and 2 • 5~-~ since the war. l7
These figures are significant because they

sea~

to

ll:dicate that c;ybernation , at lea st statistically, nay not
be as important a factor in tecl1nical chan&e as is assumed
by the revolutionists.

There are also a

nu~ber

of nonmech-

anical f'ac tors -such as incre;;1.sed tecimical an managerial
skills of employees and

adv~nces in

engineering and scientific

.
d t· . t
IS
knovtledge that hr>.ve cause d a r1se
Ul pro uc 1 v1 y.

Ben Seli@nan, however, himself best called a revolutionist i..'1 these mat.-cers, warned that productivity fig:lres
mu.s·t be interpreted v;ith c.::ution.

Productivity L'ldexes are

b2se d only on a handfUl of 400 industries, ~nd on one-third

16The Employment Impact o.i' Tec~mological Chc.nge, £,£ •
cit • ' p • 214 •
17Ibid., p. 214.
l8George :re·rborgh, .The Automation Hysteria (I'levr York:
W. w. Norton Company, Inc., 196)), P· 34~

17
of the production workers there are no production records.
In t h e service sector, which empl.:;ys <J,vOO,OOO people,
there a r e no produ ctivity indexes. 19
fi :~res

for service employees will become incre a-singly

i mporta "f'lt because this area of
r'.J.l:)id r r::. te.
l~ent

The production

em:p~oyment

is growing at a

It is, therefore, vi tal for the l.s:oor depn.rt-

to develop a means for me a suring the production rate

of t h is e mployment group in order for analysts to have some
indication of the effect of automation when it begins to
.::1ake i..ll.roads into service e.mployr1ent.
Georg e
book,

~erborgh,

~ Autom.:~ tion

an evolutionist in his excellent
Hysteria, was critical of the revolu-

tionaries because he believes that the. "com:r:>uter mystique"
is overrated.

The computer is vieYled v:i th too nuch

·nu.c h the s a 11e as a to.m.ic energy once was.

~.we,

Because of this

r.tisconception the revolutionists often assume that technical
devices, that are only potentially possible a n d \'Till
y e :.-.rs to develop, are already here.

t~ke

Terborgh also sug.q;ested.

that tne r Ete of automELtion should b.e expected to be g!'[·. dual

be c a use there are areas of low ada ptability.

In the [lgri-

c u ltural a nd construction business, for example, the work is
too se2.soncl.l and dispersed.

Even in :::n.e.nufuc turing,

c.:.u to?Jj.tion has li..-:1i ted use because .!!lany .firms manu.fa c ture

l9Seligman, ££• cit., P• 339.

··- ··-- ··-·- ·1
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suah a multiplicity of goodsf types, sizes and models that
:n:'lss production layouts and techniques cannot be used
.effectively. 20
The evolutionists furth er insist that the complete
automation of business and indus try is not in the nen.r
future bec ause it requires yea rs of
industrial process can be automated.

pre~ara tion

It

usuall~r

before an
re quires

from t h ree months to three yea rs of careful study of an
off'ice or factory s ystem be:fore computers or automa ted
macb.ines can become o:perGtional.
m<:~nagement

John Diebold, a leading

consultant on automation., warned that businessmen

are often attracted to automation equipment because of its
pre s tige and gla.r:1our.

This

f~ 1ct

may enable vendors to sell

m:;.nagement a system which does not fit its needs and to
install the equipu ent without a proper fe Gsibility stud;v;
the re s u l t may be a huge

fin~ncial

loss to the company.

In

one such well-known c a se , a car manufuc turing ple.n t au tora.<:lted

lat l on

its production lL'le ;. but, du..e to improper preinstals~udy

correctly

~~d

of t h e system, the new nachL'les never

o p er~ ted

eventually had to be abandoned for non-

a utoma te d equipment, at a loss of ten million dollc.rs to
the firm.

20

21

.)
r. rerborgh, £E.· cit.' pp. 2u -37.

21 Buckingham, £E.· cit., P• 41.
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There Qre also econOGlic b.:.:.;.rriers to com:)lete :.;•u to;.r.,_ ti ·n.
Yale Brozen est !..2:::. ted it would req_uire .-;;2 e-5 trillion net
LYl.Vestcrent to com:u..L etely
c' h e

segmen t o f

.

Amer~can

&U tornate

econo i'!l.Y. 22

what !.'leans lle derived this

Brozen did not

esti ~a te,

;;;.. cc:..l ra te the cost f2.c tor vrould
process.

only the manufacturing
nenti~n by

but if it is re ::u:. w :wbly

surel~.,-

i •npede t :1e au tioTTl:.: tion

It must -be remembered, hov,:ever, that t.i.1e revolution-

ists urgu.e that industry could spend a greu. t deal more on
a-.J.t o1nc.ti on 'ths.n i t ulready hG.s Vtithout feeling ti1e cost
s~ueeze,

since

aut ._~::!.o-.. tion

of total

pl ~nt

costs.

at prvsent represents

li.s one last consider;.;. ti _,n, some
o·bserved lih.a t
!lf.'l.

CO.!lll)il

evolu.ti :~ nists

::.:.b:·ut

have

!;ers u.nd o tiner cybernated :i.evices will

ve d.iffic ;J.l ty u.u-.::olica t1n:a,- ti1e fu...."lc tions of

n.ni1 legs.

o n l~.r

t~e

eyes,. h:.::.nn.s

Herbert Sinon st;.:. ted, "I would i.1a zard t.he gu.esz

tne. t au to1.1a -ti·;n of a flexible centr'-:.!. 1 nervous s y ste?1. vdll
be possible long before t:he aut:;om.u. tion of a comp\.!r .s:.ble
flexible sensory, :t...1.c..nipUlb.tive or locomotive system.••
·. tnese technological an.:l econ ) . :lie
:i:·: ~ ctort

br::~ki.ng

are

l~:1 i t

s

ti ·~ ns

23

t given the ti ;:e

condi ti ; ns on the imple:1enta tion of'

·22 Yal e Brazen., Automtion :: The Impact of rr echnologic a l
Ch<::!.n.ge (wash ington, D. C..: American Enterprise Institute,

l 9o3), p. 4.

~ 3Herbert Simon, l'he Shape of AutoTIB.tion

H~~rper Row,

1965), P• 40.

{New York:

•• " 1
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auto?ll.ation in our economy, thus givin!S industry and

societ ~r

til!le to adjust to the possible ne ..gative
ir.r:-a
·
~
~ ct o f
au t om.a. t 1on

upon e mplo;P-lent.
What is the cause of unemnlovment?
~: nd

The late 1950's

the 1960's have been plagued i;·ith a hi.<;h

:"']_oy:'1.8nt.

Th~ un.P.~nlo:•T'lP.n t

of une':"l-

:r.""1, te frocr 1960 to 1965 avera .3'€d

over 5% of the labor force. 24
i:Jcf. 25
a•
3 .v,

r:·:~ tP

For 1967, the rrnnunl rn.te

This lower r a te of unemployment does not

v1a~

necens ~ rily

I'le-<.ln that our une.mplo;yment problem is be-ing solved by

c.onventional econo!!lic mec.sures but th2.t the Vietnam '·/ar has
drained

thous ~:.mds

o:f add itional men from the labor market

into the Armed Forces and has cren, ted many new jobs in
r'l.e:fense industries.

Tne revolutionists believe tha t bec :' U9e

during these yea rs there
c ~wnge,

W ~·.S

a r 2.pid rate of

automc'l.tion v:e:. s the prim.e. ry causal

technolo :-~ ical

f~. ctor

of our

re la tively high rate of' uneraployment.
The

r F-~ Vo ..lu tion.ists

maintain that ia bo :;1.1 the blue f'nrt

vl.h.i te collar fields eu to·:-t~ tion has be en

eli~ ina tin,5

jobs.

Fror1 1950 to 1960 the numoer of wor;~ers in f~:.ctor;r prod·J.ction

fell 10>~ while prod-action rose 43;-& , and our po:pula tion

2 4Hov:ard R.. .Bowen and Garth L. Mangum ( e d • ) , Au tomP.. t ion
a nd Economic Progress (Englewood Cliffs: Prentice Hall,
1966), p. 14.
2 5stockton Hecord, January 10, 1968, p. 1.
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increa sed lj% in the same period.

26

Two example.s of the ,iob

destruction capabilities of automation occurred in the
"U

to:::obile

~nd

minLng indus tries.

In the Cleveland engine piant of t:ne Ford motor Co-:"1pany
one man operates a machine per:forraing over 500 opera tiona.
Before au tO "rta ted eq_uiprJ.ent was used it re :tuired fro ·n 35 to

70 !".len to perform the same t~~ sk. 27
to Congress that there was a

70'/~

'llal ter Reuther reported

increase in production in

tl.le auto.'Ilobile industry but only a.

10%

increa se in emplOJn.1lent;

t~1.is

dispari-· ty represents the elimination of a large number
.
2d

of JObs •

.Perhaps the most drama tic example of' increc..sed :oroductivity without a corresponding increase in
co::1l industry.
1

,'/e~Jt

e~~l.oyment

is the

Over 25J,O.JO coal miners lost t l1eir jobs in

Virginia and Kentucky when auto:nated coal diggers vtere

pi.l.rchased by the coal coopanie.s.

Today the majority of
2.-,

these miners are Gtill unempl ~ yed. ~

26

Robert c. Goodwin, "The Labor Force Adjustment of
Worker-s Affected by Technological Change, 11 Papers Presented
bv
. the United States ])epartu-:ent of Labor at the Q.E ... C.D •.
Hort.h American Hegional Conference on Iiiunpower Im-pl1cat1ons
of Auto~ation (V~1shington: Goverrunent Printing Office, 1905),
}

p.

66.

27 .Du.Ck
fi..
•
• t
L"lgn.am,
o p • __£!..._
• , p • 21 •
28Alfred L. I-dalabre Jr. "Automation Worry," Wall Street
Journal, July 1, 1964, p. 6.
2
9William Francois, Automation: Industrialization

--'
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The heavy

L~oad

cybernation is naking in the white

collar and service occupat1ons is particularly significant
to the unemploy.c'lent proi:ilem.

The revolutionists share the

concern of Robert Heilb.roner who believed automation's
inva sion of the servic-e sector o£ the economy_, \•rhich
generally exe:n::9t from major technological
especially critical.

\"Jas

inn~vation,

is

He explained that the incrensing auto-

mation o.f the service sector will be a crucial development
because the introduction of technology into service industry means,

11

the last sector of the market economy has, so

to speak, been :pre-empted by .!!LachL"'lery, and tllere is now no
ex:pa nsi ve market· sector left." 30
Revolutionists believe there are .a number of recent
developments which raise doubts concerning

t~1.e

assu:aption

that white collar occupations can expect continued growth.
St;.:!. tistics

indio<..;. te there has been a . dec.rease in the employ-

ment dema.-·ld for of:i'ice

wor~(ers

who account for

percentage of the white collar labor for·ce.

a

large

The e::::::1ployment

rate for of±'ice "vorkers from 1956 to 1960 increased by 10. 77~ ,

but from 1960 to 1964 there was a lower overall rate of

Comes of Age {New York: Collier Books, 1964), p. l2.
3°Robert Heilbroner, "Autonation in the Perspective of
Long Term Technological Crumge .," Seminar on Manpm-:'er Policy
and Program (Washington: Government Print.lllg Oft'~ce,
December, 1966), P• l4.
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clerical une~ployment than from l9J6 to 1Y6o.3 1

such

·technological in.Ilova.tions as improvements in heuris·tic
programming enabling comput·e rs to

11

think 11 , optical scanners

<-md computers that react to vocal communic a tion Vlill

.f'1.1rther jeopc:;-rdize office positions.

Society, therefore,

can no longer com1.t on the service sector or white collar
occupations to compensate for the loss of jobs in the
production sector.
There are a number of private and governmental studies
·which provide exa'!lples o£ the computer 1 s potential to· reduce
the number of req_uired clerical workers.

The installation

of com.:puters in the general accou..TJ.ting offices of the
Federal

~reasury

Department resulted in only two workers

losing their jobs.

It required, however, maJor p·e rsonnel

reassignments by agency officials in order to avoid numerous
layoff's since only 23% o£ 755 employees were ·retained in the
automated unit for

contin~ing

operations.

Fifty percent

were tr8.Ilsferred, 4% went i...TJ.to a new unit, nearly 11;.~ trans2
ferred to new agencies and 14% resigned.3
In yet another federal o±'i"ice of 89::; employees over
one -third were laid ot·f after computerization,

16~;;

·resigned,

3lRoy B. Helfgott, '1E.D.P. and the Office _Work .Force., 11
Industrial and La·bor Relations Review, 19 (July, 1966), p.514.

3 2Richard

w. Riche and lNilliaiil E. Alli, "Office Automation in the Federal Government," I·.ionthly Labor Review, XXCIII
(S-e ptember, 1960), P· 934.
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38% were transferred and ~% found jobs

in private industry.33

Such incidents as these served as back6rou.nd .for the !.~an power
Report of the President which predicted that from 1964 to
1968 the number of Fe·deral employees per 1000 would decline

by 2% and the government would need 5,000 fewer clericnl
Yrork::ers, due primarily to computers. 34
Computerization is having a similar effect in privf.'.te
busin ess offices.

The insurance industry employs over

890,000 Vlthi te collar workers, and th.is number is expected
to rise.

E.D.P. (electronic deta processing), hovrever, is

expectect to have a braking effect on this trend.

By 1 0 63

807b of insurance CO':l:!Jr-mies in the United States had installed
E.D.P. e·q,ui_pment.

The companies that had not done so vrere

small, employing less than 100 people. 35
Roy Helfgott • s study ot· botll small and large i....Tlsur-

a.n d coHtpany Hnd of a

cher.:~ical

:plant's clerical stn.ff

revealed that after automation, employment decreased in
to the increase in production.

r~tio

At the large insurnnce

com?any er.1ploy:nent was redu.ced by 3. 4,..~ though the volu.r!le of

J3Ibid., p. 935

J 4The Outlook for Technolo')ical Change and E:rlploym.ent,
•.reclmolo.gy and the .Am.erican Econor:J.y, ~· cit., p.22~.

3 5.A.udre y · Freedman, n Office Au tow...a t ion in the Insurance
Industry," J,1onthly Labor Reviev;, XXCVIII (November, 1965),
p. 1317.

... -·

______ , . --·-
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business increased by 27.6%.

The s~~ller co m~zny's employ-

ment rose by 14.5% but the volu..YD.e of business incre <;.sed by

,.'} . 36
50.c.f

(The report did not state clearly VJhether the rifie in

employment \Ya s prina rily in nonclerical stc-.ff,. such as snlesThe che::nic~l firr'l

:men and nanage rs, or clerical ste.f:f.)

1

S

ei::lployment dropped from dOO to 750 workers, vt!lile producti.on
incre t::. sed to the extent that ~00 workers would have been
needed to c a rry the work load in preautomated times.37
I..:Ianagement, i ts·elt', is not in:11une to the inpo.ct of
cybernation.

Ben Seligman, in .::-.~.i s book l.Iost Notorious

Victor;r, reported on a number of c c.'. ses showi...Tlg a. loss of
ma nagement _p ositions as a r s su.lt of autom.·."tion.

The United

St;ttes Steel Conpany, after instc.~. lling E.D.P. e q_l..l. ipr:!.ent,
y;as u.ble to reduce salaried e~~ployees by more than 2000

persons.3 8

At the Westinghouse Corporation com!)uters ma.de

it )1ossible to reduce the white collar labor force by 4, 000
which included

many

middle managers.3

9

3 6 Helfgott, o~. cit., P• 506.
3?Ibid •

.3 8 rn this study Ben Seligman did not denote how many of
the 2000 persons re:presented man£·.gement, but it is e.ssumed
a si6Ilificant n~unber of employee·s ca.:J.e from the mr:.n~: gement
.sector.

39seligmnn, op. cit., pp. 3lZ-3l3·
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For a while there was even a dovmward trend in tl?-e
de:::Ic.nd for scientists and engine-ers.
nu:nb-er o:f

~cie!ltists

In 1S59-1960 the

and engineers entering the s e professions

increased by an additional 6.4%; in 1960-1961,

1962, only 4%.

6.1~;

and in

Recently there bas been an increase in

prirna.rily, maintained Seligr!lan, because o£ the
40
escalation of the Vietnam war.
It is interesting to ·note
de;~nnd,

the.t Chr:.rles Silberman, an evolu-tionist, also agrees that
future- demands fo_r these professions will diminish.
The above exar.1ples seem to indicate that automation
has r-LS.de it possible for iadustry to expand production, to a
large degree, without a correspondmg increase in employment.
This development has _created a new phenomenon which union
leaders re:t'er to as
Industry

~nd.

11

Silent f'iring 11 or

11

dise:m.ployment.n

governmental agencies are not filling

vc.cc:~ncies

crea ted by attrition and not hiring additicnal worn:ers as
production expands.

41

Ewan Claque, economic advisor to

President Kennedy, estimated that this unemployment which ·is
<--J.Ssocisted with increased productivity in non-agricultural

40 Ibid., p. 309 •
41 Seymour Wolfb~in, upace of Technological Change and
the Factors Affectlllg It, 11 Papers Pres-e nted by the United
sta tes De:partment o:f Labor at the O.E.C.D. Horth .America."l
Regi.Jnal conference on Man::(o~ver Implications of Autow~ tion
United states Dep~r~ment of Labor (~ashington: Government'
Printing Office, 19o5), p. 27.

· ·~
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industries would amount to 200,000 jobs per year during the
dec ade of the

1~60•s, ass~ming

present growth rute.
m:;:. tion,

42

production

contL~ued

its

The crucial problem concerning a'.lto -

therefore, may not be ths wort:er vvho is fired but

t i~e

worker .who is not hired.
Some eln.:ployers adn.it· they have timed layoffs to coinc ide ;-;i th periods of economic recession so that general
:business conditions were blamed even though increaoed efficiency due to automa tion was t ue real cause.

\fuen economic

recovery came in late 1 ·:?58 , for exe! :::rple, c oDpa..Ylies v1ere
02.utious about rehiring workers who had been laid off because
man<::.gemen t foresaw the increased use of

<:~u t

oma tion.

In one

sue l1 c as e, steelwo r.kers returning fro .m the recess i nn lr::..yo f f
f ou.n d -the same work being done by

the v;o r.k stoppage. 43

207~

fev-:er men th<"'.n before

Manu.gement may indeed be reluctant to

;:::.rt;li t that au tomL'.. tion causes une:!:!l:ployment for fe2.r of arous-

ing public concern and creating

gove~~ental

and labor

re:Jistance to their plans for fur -:;h.er automation.

There are

those, howevGr, as we shall see, v,rhu believe the publ"ic has
1 i ttle re[.>.son to fe u r au t o-mn. tion.

Evolutionist ex:plann tion o i · unemployment.

42r.-~

.C..wa..TI

~
0 .LUlU€

and Enplo;y-ment,

11

The evolution-

~11 d Leon Greenberger, " 'r ecnnolo g icnl Cha nge
Monthly Labor Heview 85 (July, 1962), p. 745.

43Buckinghrun, 2.£. cit. ' p • 188 • .
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o·f the public concerning it. 45
Daniel Bell agreed with Silber•ne1n, believing the high
rate of U.J.errr:Jloyment was due to the def'la tionar;r mec.sures of
the Eisenhower

A~ninistrution .

The decrease in

gove~~ental

expendit·u res and the high cor9orate and personal income
taxes both reflected a detec.mination to .!.m.intain a b:::;. lc.nced
b~dget.

These policies did not afford the

necess~ry

capital

to L"lcrea s·e prod<Iction enough to com-pensate for the growth
of the l.abor force. 46

In recent yec. rs the Democra tic

Adm.inist:ra tion has adopted several fisco.l ·nol icies, n :1.m.ely,
t!1e income tax cut and

incre~sed

government spendiY.J.g, which

were strongly advocated by the evolutionists.

These policie.s

nuve :i1elped to stirJ.ulate tile economy and reduce the une:rrploy;nent r c.. te.
~i.ollars

The present 8-ross national Product is 600

~illion

co-;np£Lred to 600 million dollars in 1965, and the

une:nplo~-ent

rate has dropped to 3.7%.

47

The evolutionists

contend that since there has not been a decrease in technological chrmge, automation is not the cause of

une~ployment

.As long as the Gross Ira tional Prod'l.ct can ·i nc-rease ::.. t a
r a te of at least

4j~

a yeo.r, industrial expansion will

45Charles Silber..nan, 11 \V'.aat Hit the Te-enagers," Fortune,
LXXI (April, 1965), p. 124.
4 6 Daniel Bell, 11 The Bogey of Automation,u The N'ew York
Review of Books, VII (August 26, 1 9 65), p. 26.

47 Stockton H.e cord,

!.2.2..

cit •

•
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compensate :for job losses due to autom.u.tion.48
The e·volutionists believe that the revolutionist has
con!used the job

disp~acenent

capabilities of automation

with its job elimina tion potential.

The

evoluti ~mist

criticizes the revolutionist for onJ.y examining specific
cases.

In an insurance firm, for example, where a number

of definite types o.f' jobs were eliminated after comnuterization, the revoluti onists have deduced autoaqtion constituted a widesp read threat to employment.

1'he evolutionist

contends that the overall impact of auto ·ac.tion upon the
n:.~. tio.!l's

tota.l e]:J.ploynent picture mu.st be considered.

The evolutionist ad2its automation does c a use some
displacement of workers, but ·t;his problem is co:n:oletely
different from unemployment.

Auto!Il£:. tio ~1 does

ma~~ e

it

necessa ry to transfer some workers and cause-s dis·location of others.

These situations are temporary and confined

to spec i:fic localities; they are not perma nent or na t ·ionv:ide proble.!Lls.

Economy-v'!i.d e automation has generally

proceeded at a slow enough pace to allow industry to adjust
by not hiring repJ...a.cem.ents for those v10rkers lost by noTI:'l.<:!.l

tQrnover or attrition. 4 9
I

I

I

I

I

I

48 :Bowen and !finn gum, £.E.. cit • , p. l l

4 9Robert Widick, Labor Toda;y: (Boston: Houghton ~.:iifflin
Compa ny, 1966), ~· 119.
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It is true there has been a

decre.:~ se

:rroduc tion work force since 1953.

of 10;; in the

This lcrss, however, is

countered by the 30~~ increase in jobs in the n :mproduction
50
wo rk force •
Gt.'1..rdn.er Ackley reported in 1964 that,. al tlww;h
it re :ruired two million fewer men to produce the su.:!l.e tot['..l
output as in

1~63,

total

e~ploT~ent

rose by 1.4 million

men, as a~proxiY~tely 3.5 million new jobs were crea ted.5l
The National Comr.1iss ion on ': re c .bnolo gy, Au to rna t ion tmd
l!:conomic Progress also recogn.Lzed this sum.e gener-al trend.
It pred.icted that by 1975 the goods-produc.in.g sector

o r~

our

economy \'.rill have declined from the present level of' 41< of
all jobs to 36%, while the service sector will have incre t·'. sed
i'rom. 59% to 64%.

The · largest job decreases will occur in

the far:::li..."lg and mining industries.
however, that t.t1ese

fig~i.res

The Co!:ii-:Iission c c.u t .ioned,

must not be construed to me:J.U

there vTould be no place i'or the u.nskilled worl~er in the
future economy.

'I'echnicul

c~.nge

will not cause a decrc::!.ne

i...J. the nu.m.ber of unskill.ed vror~~ers, although there ,·:ill be
a :percenta.ge decline in relation to otne.r .tor2s of e r.:rnloynent. 52

Charles Silberman, editor of }.,ortune r.:I.agaz ine'

50Claque and Greenberger, £.E• cit., p. 49.
5lGarcL."'l.er Ackley, ·• Au to:n.u t ion: Tnrea t or Promise,
Hew York Tir:les Magazine,(March 22, 1964), p. 30.

11

52The Outlook for Tec.i.mological Gh~1nge ann Er-rplo:'rr:1ent,
~rechnology., and tl1.e American Economy, ~· cit., P• 10.
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took a similar position.

He theorized that people have been

overly alarmed at the high unecrployment rate of blue collar
v:orkers. because such wor~~ ers are the firot to lose tr1 eir
jobs when prod'-Lction l ag-D .

As long as the economy rrosperst

h'J·.-.re-ver, there is little to :fe e::.r.

He also believes the

uner:1ployment figures :for blue collar work are !lislec.td ing
because 25 7~ of' t .i. :.is group c~re teen-e. g er.s v:i th pr~'. ctically
no job experience.
a re .r...arried. 5 3

Only 2. 7'}~ of the blue -collared une--nployea

The employment ra. te of the older mnrried

blue coll2.r worls:er compares :favorably, theref'ore, \7i th other
tyres of employment ..
It is evident ·that the evolutionists Bre even 2ore
opti"!:tis tic about ti:1e ·future e raployruen t prospects for !;he
v:hi te collar l a oor force.

They find the outlook for the

!Jrofessional a..TJ.d tecl"mical _professions especiull;',r pro!'lising.
They esti:m8.te that more than 4.5 million people will be
re qu ired in these f'ields and tilat these occupe. tions riill
expa nd by ne::1.rly 40,:; and constitute 48% of all D..an:pov:.er
requirements by 1975. 54

In direct contrc1st to the pre die-

tions of the revoluti cnists, the President's Advisory

Coarrri ttee on Labor and li'ianpower Policy reported that b:r

53Charles E". Silberman, "The Comebuck of the Blue Coll::l.r
Worker," Fortune, LXXI (February, 1~65), p. 55.
54The Outlook :for Technological C.t12.n e and Emplo:vnent,
Tec!'.Jiology, and the A~erican Econony, op. cit., p.
•
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1975 e:!:rrployment re quirements for engineers and natural ·
sc ien tis ts will be about 2 ..-4 mill ion, double the number nov.'
e:n.:nloyea. 55
An outstanding example of' tlle increased ratio of v:hi te

collar to blue collar employees can be found in the c h emical
In 1947 there was one nonproduction .che:-:1ical

i..'ldustry.

worker :for every three on the production sts ff'.
the

r<-~ tio

By 1957

decrea sed by one for every t'\ovo; in 1967, one for

it will be two nonproduction peo~le for
every one production V!OrKer. 56 This· example is,. nerhaps,
one; and by

1~78,

p rophetic in as much as the

che ~ ic al

industry is proba bly

the most autom[t ted of all major industries £-nd could serve
as a microcosm f'or future employment relationsh ips in a
c ybern2. ted economy ...
~~ry.

Tilis brief, nonprofessional capsule of a

complex economic problem was given to serve as bacl:::ground
:for the strictly sociological

mF~ terial

tnis rea son there has been no

a tte~pt

jud ~ement

which follows.

For

to make a .final

concerning the divergent opinions of the revolu-

55seminars on Priv~te Ad ·ustment to Auto ma tion end
T·echri1ca Change, Spons ored y the. Pres1 en~ia Adv1s?r~r
C.o mmission on Lo.bor-1'.A.Tl.agement Pol~cy (\'/ashlll ~~ton: Un1 ted
StP..tes Government Pr.il1ting Office, 1.965), p. 1337.

5 6Keith Davis~ Hunan Relations at Work (New York:
McGraVlHill, 1962), p. 518.

..
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ti ·::• ns.r~r f· nd evolu.tionary conce""Dts of automation.

!'here .:'.re,

hoHever, several concluding observa. tions tha t should be

made.
Both groups, but particulE~rly the revolu. ti o ni~;ts, relied

upon s p ecific case studies of si tua. tions where au ton<:!.ti:"'n
h3.d or hHd not resulted in unemployment.

~l1hese comp~.>.risons

off'. cybernated firm to its pre-t.:.utomated days may h..::•.ve
so:ne va.lidity, but Paul Armer of Rand
a word of CL;,utic·n.

Econm.nic

v::~ri c::~ bles

Corpor: ~ ti nn

such as

offered

c ~1<:1.nges

i.'l'l

t 11e volume of business, dif.ferent prices and the de ''!f.md for
·the i'irrn 1 s products and services are seldom L'1en tLmed in

eit;.ner group's d.o.ta, and tnis oakes it difficult to ascert 8. in the exuc t role of automation in decrens· ing or increnn ing

The evolutionists base t .i'leir case upon the past ,-nd
:pre~_;en t

situation <tnd are generally optimistic <:bout

Euto::•<l.tion .and e :.'l}'loyment.

rhe revolutionists, however, 8.re

more futuristic and pessblistic in their
r:2ation.

apprO~'l. ch

'fhe evolutionists point 'to the f ac t

UJ.J.en:plo:y:n.ent rate tC?day is only 3.7%; nnd

i1.::.:.rdly c at:::..strophic.

~:.uto-

that the

d1.tr~1e

mation era (1~54- ?), it has averaged ubout

to

5,5%,

the outo\•rhich is

They o.re willing to .ad.:::it that

57,.rh.e outlook for Tecl1nolo ical Cl1ange c..nd .Errrolo;rr:1ent,

;~ec ~mo o gy and tne A:...TJ.eric!:.:.n Econon'y, o~. cit., P. 120" •
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autorn.ution has caused s·erious une.wployz::tent in so::-1e arer>..s,
such as the coal industry, but the overall ernploynent
picture is improving.

With increased autom:;· tLn all tl"l:-~ t .is

needed is a grovting economy 1.
The revolutionists' rebuttal is that thace specific

incidents of unemployment caused by

tachnic~l

chnnee are

sig:1ificant; they indica te the potential o.f cybernr:. tion
to c<:-:.use future joblessness.

The revol.u..ti.:>nists argue that

a utom:"1tion is still in its in:fa ncy; and once its notential

beco mes reality, it will be the dominant force i:n our
econor2y.

The jobs that are today absorbi:n£· the technologi-

cal-l y dis:plc.;.ced will be autom.Hted tomorrow and ·t h erein lies
the real d2.nger of

autom;::.~ tL:; n.

'.rhere is a great deal of evidence to su!lport both
_p o sitions.

The final verdict c ~ ncerni!li~ auto ;n,."_tion and

employment., hov;ever, must undoubteJily wait because auto!!IB.ticn

is still a relatively new phenomenon.

Years of' additional

study Dre required and nore ex :Je·rience with .auto7:"1~-:.tion

before enou~1 information is available to dete~ine its
true i'D.:pact UJ)On em.p lo:,Tien t •
I

J

j
j
I

r -

CHAPl'ER III
AU:CO!.'IATION .AND THE BLUE COLLAR WO::U:ER
An overvievr of so~e of the econo~ic conse-q_uenceo of
auton~:-:. tion

having· been discussed, the

rem.c;~.inder

of the

thesis· will be devoted to the m)re soc·iologicu.l i:!rplica.tions
of automation fnr labor and oan;o<.ge:ment.
Sociologists have lung recognized that u :m.a..jor chc.::.1;5e
i.Tl. the physical or mecl1.anical str-u.c ture of an insti t "- tion

vrill usually alter the social s true ture of' the. t ins ti tu t ion •
~hysical

Automation represents sucil a

change, c.nd. the accumu-

lation of literature suggests it is, indeed, altering the
social structure of' the

f;~~. ctory

or in-plant society.

T:i.is

cmpter v:ill analyze some s_peci:fic sociological and !.)Sycholo'5icu.l effects of this physical alteration for the blue
collar

wor"·~er.

§or the purposes of this discussion blue

collar l'.'Orker is narrowly defined to include only
industrial

~rodu.ct:wn ·wor~ers

f<tc tory or pl.::.nt.

T ~1.is

employed

Yli thin

tho~e

an L"ldustrial

definition will elir:1ina te the blue

collar workers employed in such diverse fields as trans!-)ort :··. tlon , Tiining and fara ing.
i n this

nresent ::~tion

beca:.1se

'fhese areas c.re not included
auto:;J.~·,_ti o n ,

as

in this paper, has made no seri::JUs i..">lroa r.: s

defi~1ed

for use

into these

industries.
The following data was obtained from snecifie case
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stud.ies ·J f automated industries, p:-:•.:ri;icu.larly thoRe of·
che mical and automobile ··l'!D.rru ...·"'-·~ctur
1·n .~, o ·f'
'-'-

·o :.'. KL'l,~
· ·
n nd of

As of t !lis date there have been surr~ris L'1 r:ly fer;

st00l.

e :n.pirical stud·ies o:f the evolving soc ia~ structure o:f
c.utoma ted industries, a nd ns e. resnl t, cone Luni :; ns i .1u~t be
c1r:· ~·.·n1

f':ro ~1

a sn;· ll nU;flber of

hr>'7ever, do reve2.l
t11;~

t

:::-~ -ppeo. r

c a ~e

'f!J
-- •1,..
, ., ....
'. e

f1'tn r1il"'!1.

"'t·
...., t
•)
' t_.;)l.·e
'1
...

~rr: ·. n.n:n·~e"'Jtn

certain nen i:-1sti tn tinn"!l

to be developinr: in a u ton :; ted £ c.c ~nrien.

The writer recogniz-es some inherent rnetlwcl.nloe-ic-:.1
we<:Jmesses in generalizing from a li:--li ted nu:"lber o:' c c se
st-udies.

Ti1ere ure m[lny kind ::; of autoi.:J.: ,_te:-1

J .:.:ncs Bright put it,

11

•••

L"l dust ric~.

a utoma.tion's ir.'lpact Y.rill vary

widely rdth different products,

-:nanut~<,c'tl.trine tec hn i ~F~ es,

industries, de .'7!'ces
of mecha.nize.ti on, -a nrl s0les c:>nvirnn:ten.._.
ment.~

1

For these reas ons

m~ny exception~

or

inconsiste~cies

in the conclusions of ·t;hese c c: se studies ·w ill be noted c:.nd
:po8~i. ble

explanP.tions given.

Automation and the transition ~eriod.

Th~ cr~ci~l and

often J1Sychological.Ly trauma tic .time for the blue collc..r
worker is during the trans it'ion fror2 conventional pro·Jucticn

methods to au.tona.ted productLm.

l 1he trr~.rw ition period

usually is com:pl e ted in six to n Lne. months llf't·e r the i.."l tro-

1 J a mes F. Bright, Au to!!la tion and J,'I...,m!.geoent, (Boston:
Harv,o~rd University Press, 1~:158), P• 17 •

-
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duction of autonkl tic equipment.
Du.ring the transi.t ion period the worker must a CI. just to

a nevJ social situa tion ·necessit<:tted by automation.

Old

in te;r-personal rela tionsnips and social arr<-~nge .':'l. en ts are

disrunted and new ones are formula ted.

(An explanation of

the exact nature of these alterations is forthcoming.)
the

wor-~ er

If

is to adjust successfully to t 11e nev; social

co.:1.di tions, certa in basic attitudes and ap:prehensions !i'.ust be
changed or overcome.
The hum.9n problems creu ted by changing fro :n one mc2.ns
of' production to another are n o t new to the social scientist.
Over 30 years ago, in hia classic study of the Hawt h orne and
Western Electric Company, Elton Uayo observed:
••• B.s j o bs and mechanical processes chcmge, the
i.':ldividual inevita bly experiences a sense of void,
of e n ptiness, \<;'here his f a thers kne\7 t h e joy of'
co.mra nesi1i1) and security. A.7ld in such si tu.a tions,
his anxieties-~ny no doubt, irrationa l or ill
f ounded--increases and he beco.mes more difficult
both to fellow workers and to supervisors.2

The most

co~~on

anxiety

fo~~d

among workers in the

process of -tra nsfer to automate-d production is the fear of
job loss.

James Bright, in his· study of 13 va ried automate d

industries throu5hout the nation, discovered job security to
J

I

be t!le n'.l1!1-oer one concern of workers whose jobs had been

2

Elton Mayo, Social Problems of an Industrial Civilizat l on (Boston: Harvard University Press, 1945), p. 7D.

------,
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recently automu ted.

~Vn.en
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Floyd C • Mann_ in tervie\"led the

employees of an automated steel tube mill, two-third·s of
them re:plied that au tom.a tion was a ureal t11re~-t t to the
wor_lcing

llk1.n

11

because of its job eli;__.linution potenti<il.

'l'his

anxiety in the steel tube mill was still preva lent n.f'ter the
transition period, when the men in ·:f:::.. ct enjoyed b-.;th security
:::md high wa ges

an

their automated jobs. 4

.S uch emotLms at

thst time are perhaps explainable by the

f~t ct

study w:::.s completed in the late l950•s.

At tha.t ti·1e 2-Ut0:?1<l-

tion V!as a

11

that l.Irum • s

scare word" to many laoori."lg people;

nuc!1 of the

bliJ.L;1e for the high une:raploymen t rate \·.ro.s being plrlced upon

it.

It is doubtful that during periods of lov.· U!lenploymen.t

workers would be g_u.i te t .;_lis _fe u.rful of the t11rea t of nJ. to~atian to their jobs.
The degree to wl1.ich job insecurity e-xists a :"1ong e :-::-oloyees

is us·C J.ally proportL:nal to the f:!.nount and efi'ectiveness of
comnunic a tion frO!!l management to tae wor,;,.cers <!fter

~uto~::. ti')!'l

I.f m2n[~gement initiates an early, conprehe:1sive e d;lc;,ti:-:nnl
pro{~rc!.l!l for employees an.d union,
auto.m.:..~tion plans ,

expla ini:1g the f'orthc o:!'i!'lg

job insecurity is le·ss ap::<.::.rent.

If

mano.ge::nent cc:-m assure worKers the.! t autor:12 tion v:ill resal t in

3Bright,

££· £1!· 1

p. 200

4Flo-yd c. Mann, "Psychological ~nd Or~nizatio~ul ~ ·1:-.Toact
of Automation,•• Automuti::m aJ?-d Tec~lnJ.cal Q.~1 Ul~e, Jonn -0Ullon_,
ed. (EngleviOod Cliffs:: PrentJ.ce - Hall Inc., 19 2), p _.. 46 •

•.
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few j ·') b ellx:J.ina tions Or dislocr-::. ti 'nS there v:ill be less·

e~ployee resist£mce to the ~rs~sition.5

In f~c.o.C t

,

m:~ n ·. · genen t

attitudes are critical factors in the blue collar worker's
a d justment to au coma. tion during the transition period.
I:I:.:Ul<::gen ent, in its determination to exploit the co ·" !plex
and expensive autorr..ated .:1achi.nery, may beco ~_'le :nore concerned

with e f:f:'ic ien t pro duet ion than with the
of the worn:er.

"~Nel f :::.re

o.r attitudes

Otis Li :)strea u•s exhaustive two-year

stud~r

of an au ~o£18.ted bakery in. Colorado revealed the necessity of
: n incre0.. se of supervision in order to expl : > it the ner:
tec.l . . nology.

Nervous tension became incre 3.sL1.gly

app~rent

8.r:wng the wor,{ers.

Absentee r u tes rose und m.-'lny men ns <: ed
6
to be transferred to ncn-euto ~a ted jobs.
'l1he very nature of au to:::nu te d work c -.J n trib t<. tes to the

a.bnor:;nal am .mnt of tension
ex:ist &!!long
Wal.-~ er

wor.~ers

whiC ii

is re -; ularly reported to

duri:.11.g the trans ition period.

Cho.rles

found that e.:..Jp.:!.. . :: yees :firs t disliKed their au to:.!a ted

,;oos b-ecause they hun to be

const~ntly

alert, rec. dy to

t<c:.~ce

2ction on a split sec ond • s notice in case of an e -Jerrrency.
One \'!Orker, commenting on why he liked the OJ_d, non-c uto:nG. ted

5Se.m.inars on Pri"\1'-ate ..k.djust·.tent to .A.uto·rrr~..~~ion c-.:. n (-1 ·~ ech
nol.ogical Cila n .;-se, Sponsored by t11~ Pres~de~1~ •s "'""Advisor:·r
Con.u ttee on La oor-I~Ianagemen t Pol1cy, ( Wc::~sn1 : 1g von: Government Printing Office, l~65), P• All.
tion,

, K enne tl:J. ......
need ' ·r ransi tion to Auto!!laLipstre ~:tu ana
(Boulder: Universi t :r of Colora do Pres-s, 1i~arch, 196if}";"

6 Otis

.

········ .

. .
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jobs, said, "You were on top o:f the mr·.:.chines.
mill.· (automnted) they were on top of ~·ou." 7

In the new
Ja.!!les

Bri~-.;ht also

concluded fron his st·u.dy that autom"tted jobs re fl_uire grer::ter
mental e.lertness and

resist-~ince

to mentc.a.l strain, plncing a

premium on the ability to adapt to Ch{1nging conditions. 8
Not unrelated to the emotiJnal stre8s

acco~pcnying const~nt

e.lertness and tne necessi t;r of ::.d::·, ptabili ty, is that
by· awareness of the dire conse'luences o:f erro·('.
u~:~u2:.lly

Workers

lmow the tremendous expense of a bre:akdovm in produc-

management has told

tion;

caur~ ed

them~ 9

Workers someti.:rieS re :.; is t au tor:ill. t ion b-ecause
SJ{epticnl of the- I:1achi..r1e 's cu.pu bili ties.

t~·1ey

are

It ms..:,r be difficult

:forthem to comprehend machines capable of perforning tusks
ra:piclly vrhich once re :;t,uired many mf:n hours and much training
t:J accomplish.
likely to be a

Their attitudes towc.rd the new eq_uipment are
. .
o f susp1c1on
an d resen t men t •

.
m~xture

10

Charles Walker has suggested that a ne.v: pay incentive

p. 104.

7 Char1 es W2..lker,

L i:fe in the Au tom.r:t. tic Factory, " Studies
in org2.niz a ti•.Jnal Bena vi or and Pov1er , Donald Porter and
P£lilip A:p:plevt.hite, editors (Scrr.;.nton: Internation::::.l 'l'extbook
Co~pany, 1964), pp. 667-668 .

8Bright,
L)

~P·

11

cit., p. 107.

9

Lipstreau~

op. cit., p. 53.

.. ..

,

.
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nL:-n ffiQ3"' be necessary to see the wo:rlcer t-llr:Ju .~i.1 these

tr2nsition diffic~lties.
·~>reduction
~ oyn:.'~.::lic

Instead of a sta ble process of

being ubuilt into'' the incentive pl:;_n,. porhaps
continual ch::mge nust be

t <~ ken

gre. ~ted

i·or

r.:.nd

b:.J.ilt into wh::; .tever s y stem of fin nncinl re·\·.r:::.rd is adontec1.

Such a sc·heme :·· might be
ti:ne o::· transition to
to·1:~ion

partic ·.Iu~rly
automat.L .:~n

effective dilring the

vrhen worker f2.tigue c.nd

G.p.IJear to be more pronounced <J.n :l. Ylhen

m.~:~n ~.:. e;e : ~ent

expects the c ,::HJ.plete cooper<.!. tion of employees.

Under exiRt-

in {': "9ay schedules this is "t!1e period of lea st :finr·.nc ial
.
t 1ve.
'
11
111cen

nlcm.

Walker

g~l.Ve

no specific details for

Soqe companies, suctl as Kaiser Steel,

h.~. ve

~uch

a

ini ti0.ted

pro i::rmas vlhich allow the vmriCer to share in profits the
co r:rpr.·.ny e s.rns as a result of autom.t'i .tion.

Tbese

desi . ~led to llelp the workers recognize that

~,lr. ns

2 re

c.ruto::u:~. tion

is

t .r :::d·wit;ion £-illd a d justment period more tolerable.
It should not be c:ancluded that ti1e

precedi~1g

rr\ ther

:.1e .; a ti ve overview represents a coaplete picture of .i o b
s~ tisfact i on

factory.
Floyd.

c,.

for the bl:.J.e collar vJOr.;rer in the

autOL'1~ ·.ted

On the contra ry, the studies of J u.mes Bright ,
liian..'l a nd J~1arles WalKer all em!-Jha size greater job

s 2.tist':.cction onc.e wor.i:>:ers g:.i:1ed experience c:L."l.d self-confi-

11 vtalker, ~ ... cit., p. 667.

...,

,.
-· .. . -· - - ····1
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· dence in their au to.rnEJ. ted jobs.

As workers beco ~ e incre:1s -

i.ngly f u ·:liliu.r Hitll t .i1eir autoBa ted jobs they beg<>.n to like

t .ne ir nev; \'/or.k for the

~ J.Jle re <.~ sons

the tr.:ms it;io n a l period.

a.nd

~neu t

U;") t

~ revi _. u.sly k..'lOWll

. 'b

,JO

S •

t n ey dislike d it d u.ring
~ . ttention

The .need i'or const8.llt

:.:.l a lertness gave t Ll.eir v:ork a
in their

c~1allen,;e

~:wre nonoto~ou .s

they had

non-o.utoa'"l. ted

12
Otis Lipstreau doeo not agree, however, tnat the

psyc 11ologico.l impa ct of ·the t:r·c:mn i t LJ nal period is only

te::.:12:orary .

On the b a sis of his observ.:.<tions and in terviev;s

o1 o:.: . . .::ery em:ployees .he concluded:
Even with intensive e:npaa s is on the human side , \'le
predict that t h e same level of r c:. pport enjoyed
before tile c hange (to a utomati on) will not be
recaptured, and , xurtherEore;· we believe tha t t 1li.s
will be typic al for nost c o:t.:r;_o: ~ nies ex::,>e:rie.: :J.ci..ng
a si~ilar tec!molo g icnl ch~1ge to tha t of X.
I'l:le decreasL"'lg r appo rt

bet~ve en

mztm<renent and labor

was projected in the increase of volunta ry and in volunt;:tr .Y
ter~'!linations

by blue collar w·o rkers at the b r~-- ~cery.

In 19 61,

be.£'ore auto.:.12.. tion, tllere Vlere 238 ter:J.ina tiDns and in 1962,
a fter u.utomc·. tion, there vtere 314.

13

Tile major reas on for Lip8trea u•s pessimistic prediction
ap·ne a rs to

h~~ ve

been the time e mphas is of i1 is study .

:ne: . cu.red the j o.b s·:.:. tisfa c

He

tion of b:dcery enplo·y ees be :fore

12Mann, op. cit., p. 51.

l}L ~ps
.
t reau, op.

·t ., ""
~· ill.

c~

: l

, •

.,
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auto::::m tion wan begm and during tile trc:::..•1.si tion :period, \":here:-. :. s the studies of
the

ti~e

WaL~er,

Brignt und J·, fann ,·;ere centered on

during and a:fter the tra!lsi tic.n period.

'fhe l :· tter,

therefore, •::ere acma.lly i:i.ble to measure t11e imp·<ct of the
tr·.::~:ns ition sta~?;e

on fllture job satisf';.:. ction v,rhile Lipstreau.

could only specu.La.t e.
1-ievertb.eless, v;hn.tever the atti tude:q of the· wori!:'er once
<.'!.U to~tio!l

is col7l:plete, the tre.nsi tio n period is the time

in V'.'hich his morale is likely to be poor and the psycholo~ical

tensio::n severe..

rLliS is "'-lso tr1e period durin ;.s v.rhich

::n.r.;;.m'J. gement mLtst recognize the im:!)orttmce of' good huma n
relations, vvidespre:;.d COl:llilunica tion und p2. tience.
be.aave otherwise,

emplo~ree mor~c le

f a ctory that production would be
:J trikes

resu..1. t.

sociologist the
disorg~iza tion.

Should it

Coilld become so unsc. tisjeop~rdized

or unece s sary

l!"inally, t l1.e trans ition period offers t;he
op ,ort~ity

to

sv~dy

the

imp~ct

of social

The tr£..nsi tion pe-riod is essen tiall~r a

period. of social disorg<'m iza tion \"ihe-re fa;;:iiliar social
~ .. rrangements

by nev1 ones.

of the non-a.utom3.ted .factory are

bein,~

replaced

Until the wor.ker c&n ad,just to the nevi social

org.:.:.n.1z;,, t1.on c.:::..."'ld :pat terns of i<''l terac t ion

\'ti thi:1

the au tona ted

f:..tctory there do-es exist, to so..,le degree, a period of social
disorgr.. niza. tion.
Automu.tion r.t.."'ld s ·o cial organization.

The specific

··--

.

·- - - - · - .
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effects o"f au to:um tion on t.he in-plant social Ort;·-tn iz.: .ct ion
v1hich were allu d ed to- in the analysis of' the tra::1.sition
:period will now be discussed.

Rese~·'. rch

ind·icates the

s ig!'lific2.Il t i~.:rpac t o 1' au tor!le tion on f a ctory social or{_;. ·:n.ization to be in the following areas:
pat

(2 ;' t!le
'
work

~.~ems-;

.L..

gram~;

( 1) soc in.l interaction

(3) forsal

social struc·ture

I

and (4) the role of the blue collu r worker ...

patterns;

Pra ctic t1l .l~{

all resea rch on auto11k:'l.ted factories reve a ls

aut orn.::t ted e l uipme nt to be dirili.."'1.is.f1ing the aJ:tount of social
in tera.ction among produ.ction wor.n:ers.
stu.dy o :t" an
~~::..,j or

nut o r:12.t ;~ d.

Vfillinm ·?aunce 's

autonobile :factory reve: .led tht:. t a

e mpl oyee coi11:plain t w.:.s ·the lack of social interaction.

Of 123 e2pl o;lees witn

autom<..~ ted

jobs that were intervie;·:ed,

4 6 .3 ~S

sta ted that they could interGct often v;ith fellow enploy-

ees.

over 80% o:f those in tJle .sar.J.e plant nut r:i th non-<1u to~no.. ted

jobs LYldicated they fre ·- 1uen.tly had interac-tion \·' i th ot!1er

.

vlOr..cers.

14

:b,l o yd C. li:fann sugg ested several .re G".. sons Y:lly there may
be less social L1. teru. c·t ion among v.•o rn::ers a fter, r a-ther t !12.n
oei·ore, a u t o:na tion.
to be

p ~lysicL:.lly

e.u.tona ted

f~c-tory

In automa te d factories the \Yorkers tend

isoh.:. ted.

'i'he pilysical struct .lre

o i.~

the

i 0 often resp ons ible for this condition.

14 will iarn. A. Faunce, "Au tome. tion ana. 'tne A;,t t o:no bile
Indus tr:;r , n A!:1erican ::.>oc·lological li e view, Vol. XXIII,_(Augus·t,

1958), p. 403.
i

}
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In an

auto~~ted

steel tubing mill , after automation, half

the men en:ployed before autoiil.l:.l.tion were scc~ttered in a
i

bailding twice as large.

I

The distance betweGn work stc~ tions

-r;as -so great they could not speak directly to e:tcn other. 1 5
Another physical factor impairing social intGr<.-. ction is the
high noise .Level of automated eq_u ipr.ren t.

Ellployees finr1 it

difficult to ~ave casual conversation when they must shout. 1 6
'fhe pres :'_:ure of this condition, however, is largely dependent
u":Jon the nature of the
equip.::1ent.

L~du.stry

and type of eu tona ted

Lipstreau•s study of the automated b ::Jcery, for

examnle, where

Th'1. -cerials

with less noisemaKing potent-i al are

Ir1<:.o.ni:oulated, mentioned no high noise level.
:pac-e of

autom~:1.. tect

The r2.:oicl r:ork

equ.ipment o.nd the need for constant

nlertness and concentration also impede social interaction in
the automated f c:Lctory.

The auto!llB.ted worKer is

2.

part of a

highly integrated production systen,. and, as a result, if he
G.oes not per.:t'om his job properly the ·whole syste!:l is r-.:iverse ly uf:t'ected .

IJ:ost of his :; time, therefore, must be speat at

his ''rork station, no·t socializing with fellow e::1ployees.
During the j;ransi tion period from n L- n-e.u tome:.ted to
c:~utomated

e •1 uipment

op ~::ortuni ties

for social interaction hre

lilcely to oe fewer, not alone because uf plant physical
stru.ctu.re, noise level e.n•1 the need to be constantly alert,

r-'Mann,

£.E_. cit., pp.

-4 6-47 •.

16 ?aunce, loc. cit.

I.'

I •

I
I

I
i

j

but also because of the added f u. ctor of incrc <! E".ed man~ ; gement
supervision.

·I
~(

Thus restriction and reduction of established

patterns o!- social interaction r:my exacerbate feelingn of
anxiety ste:nm.ing ini t ·ially from :fear to job lo·s8.

'

I
i

II
j

I!
I

To date ~ no one has found the means ··to re1"1e dy the social
isolation associated wi t.h automated wor.tc.
:fin ~:tncial

union, .rwwever, has demanded some
for members with isolated jobs.

one British ln.b or
consol r.r. tion

It has asked

em~loyers

a special "lonesome payu f'or auto:Gla ted nor.Kers. 17

there is no evidence of

El n

American Wlion making

for

At present,
ft

sinilo. r

·I'
-I

I

I

I
l
I

demand.
There is one
intera ction

"~Ni thin

no t~ ble

exception to the lack of social

most au tomct ted factories.

Ble.uner's study of an a utomated cfl.e.: licb.l plc.:nt

Eo bert
rf!Ve ~ led

a definite increase in tne ar.1ount of employees social interaction .

Blue collar workers in this .P l[·:nt

l a rgest aource of job Scttisfc.,ction

indic ~ '. tr~d

their

derived f ro r' the
. .o. 18
socis l contacts .. e..nd friends they ma ne \'Thl.1 e on the JO
Vl <:!.S

Eighty :percent of th.e blue collar workers, in f t1.ct, exl}ressed
s c. tisfc-.ction vtith their jobs; in. -an r.:.utoma ted 2-utonobile
1,~- ctory

onl;y 46% o:f the blue collar vt'orkers were s ::.tisfied

l7 ~l2.1 ter Bu.ckingham, Au tomu t ion: Its Im.p<::>.c t ~ B"u. sine-s s
and People (.New York: He..rper ilO\Y, 1961), p. ~-5.
1 '

tsRobert Blauner, Aliem.: .tion 2nd Freedom (Chicago:
Uni versi t~r of c:L:!.icago 1-'ress, 1964hP. 146.

ji
j··
l "'
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·.~'

·w ith their 'wvork. IY
'P.he chem.ical industry is prob~~oly the r::ost au tn~c.. ted in
our econm1y.

elimin[lt~d

The asBembly line is

liquid or gaseous nature o:r· the

rc~w

b ec ;~. nse tl--."e

m.a teri["cls for c"'... cr~nc
· ~.'. 1

::nanuf:::.c·turing ma1ces po·s r:.d ble the use of continuous process
t .e -chnology .

The raw ma teri<J.ls go

t .:.1roug~1

contLl'luous. flow, unseen and untouched by

c::.re rn;. de into the finished ·product.

t ~1e

plu nt in n

wor ~cn e n,

until the;r

Th.is process enn.bles the

17or.ker to have so"1e control of !lis worJc puce, •;:hich is
i:npossible on the asne ,ably line.

Alr:10st oo :··~ of the che r:tical

wo r.ke rs in Blmmer • s study ind ic :::.. ted they could c o:-1 tro 1 tlle ir
v:ork speed.

By rapi ctly increasing t••eir nork -pace

cLe : :lic~l

workers may have sl<-:;.ck :periods whicll ;:;ive the::t tim.e for so:1e
. .
20
social llltercourse.

such a J)n-;. ctice is

co ::r :~ on

to so::te

degree in sor-1e non .....flu toma ted fnc tories a.l thou{~h the worker

is un::~ ole to control llis v10rk r-ace to uny grc.::t extent.
a uto:n[', ted 2.S ::> €r:J bly line bec ::!.UOe of tlJ.e speed of the nr:·, cess
f=tnd the c .:.m stnnt attention de!ll..' -:.n d ed o.f the wor,cer E~llov;s
hLll even le.ss op!Jort·. .mi r,y to control hiS v:or~{ pr.:ce.

In continuous process f~ ~ c tories the prim: ry dl.lties of
the wor~~er consist of re:·, rlin;' L:.n ci cnecKing t h e g:-.u:;es on the
i!l:?: ci.i....J.es.

Tl1e v1orker is bl..·.sical.Ly a controlle:--, not on

opera tor.

As long as the ma chine s operate pro perly the

19Ibid., p. 157.

20I
.b.l.U" •' p • 139 •
..:.

'•

.l

tt.t.
I .

i
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worker has l i t tle to do.

~~ring

these periods of trouble-

I

•

:r

free production he is given <.mother op portunity to c onverse

I·

vd t n friends as he moves about the pla.nt c h ecking the

eq:;.i -:-J:m.ent.

'

'.filere v:as no m:-.tn r;,gement resista nce to this

:pra ctice bec a use it helped incre&se mental a lertness by
\ 21
t,:::..king so!Ile of the routine out of the worK.
The social situation t ha t exist s in the c he:mic t:c.l plnn t
will prob2."bly re=u:t in a typical in "the !'ore seeable i'u ture.
'f he Ill2.jori ty of industries v:hi.ch are au to~c ted or mn y be
so a re n o t adapta b.le to continuous :process technology.

The

r a w materia.l s for such industries such as steel, rubbert
and f a bric tend to be unsuitable beca use they are in c. solid
st.~ te.

Assembly line production, or at le r~ st some £or.:.1 of

it, v;ill undou b te.d ly re:m2.in as a fixture o :f indus tric-.. 1
prc duction for many ye~~ rs to come.

J,

Thus, l a c.k of socin l

intera ction opportunities on tl'le job c:.m.:ln g those working
with such ·equipment may continue to be. reported.
Automa tion and ~ work grouu . The sma ll ~~aunt of
soci~l inter~:. ction a:nong production line e"-lpl c yees i.."l. t h e

a utomc-'l ted f c.ctory, underst::.m da bly, i1.:1pe de-s the for: -;:.R.'t ion of
in±'ormal work groups or cli·-1ues. (The te r ms :peer grou:o, v•ork
groun and cli:...tue wiLL. be used interc J.1 angeably in t l1is

21 Ibid., pp. 160-170.

[·
,.

I
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Since there

discuss ian • )

co::.trmnic a tion a m.Jng
co~~on

._
·
~ ma Jor

~s
~

autonc~ted

j

them to sha re

!

';in ich 2. re so necessa ry for the

I

I

I

in

red~cti ~ n

lQter~ l

wor.:.rers, it is dif:fic:.1lt for

attitudes, interests and t:r1c
· v:J.nCef-1
:for. n: .~ ti o n

of c·.

str ) !1 -~

r.-eer

relationship.
The studies a:f William Faunc·e.,
W~ lker

~~loyd

I.iun.n,

~n~rle!1

and Otis Lipstreau a l l in rl ic n. te a si:-,lificant de Jre-. ~c

in participe tion by employees in informal work ~o uns.

:-"loy-1

Mann f :J'.llld that in an au torru::t. ted n ower nl:.mt, steel t u b i n ~

.i

mill &nd engine f~~- ctory workers had les s cont:tct r.!.n d. nerso:-1:-·l
indentific a tion vd th. a p a rticular \':ork grou-p thn n b c l.'orc

I

a utor;l:.:J.tion.

·~he powe r :pl2.nt \7orkers ''.'ere or g·.~:-:izc :! i."1to

tvw or three, e a cl1 t e a~ b ·~ L"l.g

s r..l.al l formal v10rk te 2 :ns o f

:

respon sible for a certa in o.ren. or nroduc tion.

i

utilized conti..l"luous process tec.r.1nology \·:hicil re !~·.lired t hc.t

·.r ~"le pL.nt

t h e te a m sp end most of its ti.:ne c . .~eckin.g- the mflRsi ve co ~l trol
p u.nels.

The vmr.k pace

too f ;·, st : ...nd. ti1e re.s ~:o ncibili -:~r

\ 7 aS

too great to allow conversation beyond the subject of the
i~nedi a te

job~

a resu~t, personal relati~n3 ~na ~~ u~

As

.

i ientity were quite

. 1 22
•

superf~c~a

The :findings of I;IL!.D.ll 's stu.d;y are

con tr· ~ d ic :or:: to

:Sl&Wler 's disc u.ssion of the continuous proc-ess che :-: i c :-.1

...

:p l. <:~n t •

2

..,.

·..~: 1r!le w<::t s u

11

~viann, £E.• £.!!•t

owe

d -~·or s ~ c ;"· l· ..;nt e raction in the
..1..

.._,

2
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automated chemical plant beceuse the worKers vrere often
faced vri th slack periods.

In the power :pla nt, however, liiann

'

I

1•:.:

made no nention of the workers h c.ving any -similar sl<:>. ck

,:!

~eriods.

Walker 's study of an u.u i;Omc).ted au.tonobile f e.ctory
fou.."ld that workers f'el t

the plc.nt would be irroroved by

allowing production employees to help solve f Dctory :orobler1s.
Walker concluded th.a t ·the

b~... sis

of t11is attitude was the

-\.70rKe.r's desire to have so::ae ne2..ningful social 1~articip:.~tion
in the f ::..etory.

The fac-tory worKer hr'ls tr<:1. di tionally been

e. ole to sh<.cre inforr::l.D.lly in the problem-sol vL'>lg process

..

: •'

thr.::.ug:1 his pa rtic-ip<.tion in tile in:t'orrn.a.l w;,rk clique.

Under

au lJomE. tion, however , the ·work group is no longer an effective
soc h l. l

The worii:ers L1. the a.utono bile f <::.ctory sou t~ht,
2
a role in the for nml proulem~olving process . 3

force.

~herefore ,

Tile sociological signific ~mce of such findings can
hardly be o ve res-t iJn.a ted, for the research o f Elton 1.~c. yo r-. nd
other industrial sociologists has demonstrated the ir.rport~:.nce
o :f the '"o rk peer group in the 1ndus trial social organization •
As Robert Stuermeister succinctl-y puts it:
Peer relationsbips in the industrial situf'. tion
can be a force vrhich ei t.ner implements or
frustra. tes ~;i1e go9.ls of the or.g;::.niz~ tion,
de :pend.L"'l.g u-con the b asic relaliion£-hin which

2

3~.va,.L..c...
'~er , on
c1· t
- •

• '

p • 676 •
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has been est::Lblished between management,
Wlion and employees. 24
T.:l is· '' im.plem.en ta. t L ;n or frustration'' of mc:.na gemen t • s goL"".. l s

a::J.Ol.L."lts to

en<:.cti~lg

and. enforcing the unofficial standa rds

a nd attitudes of the indu.strial institution, Vlhich. may or
ma~r

not be

s z-~ !1C

(Ii12.nagement),.

tioned by the for:::;"lal insti tu tion~~l hie-rnrc hy

25

l!"'or example, the wor.J{ group can

set informal production quotas for its members.

quotas are. disregarded by a
cert£dn inforili.al s ;_;.nc tions.
may

r~'.nge

group .
11

~le '7.l.ber,

<~nd

does

If these

the group ,.,ill irapose

1'he viola tor's ''punishment"

frmn mere teasing to socio..l ostr<.t eis·!":1 fro!!!. the

1'he industrial wor4 group wilL often discourage

r8.te bu.sting" by

wor~-.:ers

because

trlE~

members fe P. r a large

increDse in production by one •-.-orlcer will cause
to :pres ure others to incre:.:.ne· their o·. 1tput .

Mtm ~.. ge r-:ent

Such e.

.:·. evelop'0.ent could als..J rcsul t in the need i'or fewer men ·on

I

!~

. :·.!

the nroduction line.
s o:~1e

stun.d9..rds, such

This sume group, h o-r:ever, may h o. ve
~::. s

clea nliness c.nd nro:m.ptness, thP..t

support the official 1ns t i tu t ional goals •
Because of peer group effectiveness, Peter Blau
sug gested that in time of technical cb.t·mge the -production

'..) .1
~ ·nobert

York:

A. Stuermeister , J?eople fi.nd Productivity (Ne'v
Me Grnx~ -Hill , 196 3), p .IJ 3.

2 5Peter !.I • .Blr-.u, .:RltrePncr~:.c~r in r.fooP.rn Soci:::oty
York: R~ndocr House, l~56J, p. 56.
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i'Jork force should not be too closely suuervised a s l on ~ as
its u..-r1.0ffic i n. l

procedures are _p rod•.1.c ing results.

To e!l.D '.lre

high employee morale· and. prodilctiveness, evaluation s ·hould
be on the

b~ sis

of speci.fic result, not u :')On compli: mce

. -c.a
. ' o f I'' 1c1a
' . 1 proce d u.re . 2 6

1::~

tion,

ho ~_ ever,

makes it difficult for

BlP.l.l • s suGgestion.
or ;~<-;.niz ~.-. tion

Tne change to

auto~~ te~

ne_.n;·:~ ger~ent

produc-

to follow

Au torao. tion has enrLbled the for ,~1

to exert more influence on the producti r. n line

work er beca use of t!la demise of the v10rk. ,:;roup in the
automated f <:ct0r.

Tile rrl".l.jorit~r o£ the rese ·'.rch innic :: tes

an increase in intera ction beti·.'·een the prod·,wtion worker
;

o.nd the snp~rvisor.

Au tona ted ·wor~ re ·}.ui:res :nore s :J.:9ervi8 ion

bec ~~-use of the nev.mess· and

complexity of the equipment.

T'he gre:.;. ter coaseq_uence o£ error on the a u to•:!::-! t e d p:!'odJ..ction

line

~-, lso

forces closer supe r vision of ei3ployees .

27

Tl.1is di.:!!.:Lnished infJ. uence of t !1e infor:;L l w-~rk grou:9
ma y h:1ve c.n even wider social signific.;;.;.nce.

Erw·in S:J.i.gel.,

for example, theorized that the .lacK of social pe..rticipr_:;_ tion
by e :::rployees in peer groups at s.u to.:na ted. L :c ~ -::. ries '.1 enies

tile worker a cn2.nce for ''self' esteem testing.''

Tilus he is

likely to look for recognition outside the work situation

26 Ibid ., p. 66.
on. c1. t ., p. 52.;Lipstrea u, ££· cit., p. 104;
Buckingham, £E• £!!·, p. 95.; Blauner, ££· £!!•t P• 146.

21~l>ann
y
,
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c:md to become a n

. 1 e1.sure.
t 1me
.
1n

(~ ctive
r~c

t 1. Vl. t
0

p ~~:L rticipant,
~es.
0

28

not merely a s9ectator,

Unfortu..'l'la tely there is practi-

c a lly no emp iric:::tl rese.:trch on the impact of autom:::. tion
upon the worker's social life outside the i"::.:.ctory...

Research

on this subject vlill be particulary fr ui tful as our econor:1y
be co !les increa singly ::.!.UtomG. ted.
Autor.lation c:.nd the formal f c.cto·rv socic.l struct:1.re.
Autoi!lation•s im:p:::. ct upon the for.:!B.l work pla ce social
structure does not appear to be as extensive as· its i11p." lct
u_:_-~ on

the inforn..r:tl factory

soci~"!.l

the stg.ff and line ind·u.strial

str..tcture.

org,:~niz ~l ticn

Nonet.!.l eless,
Wllich chc.rac ter--

izes tlle conventional mass producticn system is :presently
be'ing altered because of t h e re i_uire,:tents o±'
prodaction.

Huto":l~ . ted

This system, \7i t.h its distL"'1.ct dichoto:!ly of

-prodl.lct..:.on and non-I.;roducti8n wor.ke:rs and its

co ~]Jt:.rt :J en-

t aJ. iz L-tion of :f'Q.1.ctions, is too inflexible <'~!l:i i:n.pe deR rcpid
co r:ununic s. tion.

Automation increases the a2oun t of interde-

:yenJ.ence e..!l_d cooper-d. tion re ~p.ired between :'!!.achine o--:Jer2. tors P
m<:'.intenance ·men :::md supervisors vis-a-vis the v1orlc sit:tQ.tion
9roper.

These persons mus-t c.:::mmu...""lica te \": i th e a ch o the)~ r~ s

quicicly as possibj_e in case of a b.re akdov.rn to insure.: a rn-pid

2 8Erwin 0. Sr:J.igel,

( ed.), Work and Leisure. (New Ha ven:
College and University Press~ 1963), P• 91.

n
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resu:;"lption of

production. ~
2

With &UtoD.uted prod·ctcti,-:' n, the

-~ - :

i.
I

sto_!:>pi.mg of one machine halts <?.11 o ther mG.chines in the

·!

•. r, :·

,.

system .

The communica tion between

prbta rily to the job

con ·~:;ent

the ~:: e

wor.i-:ers pertained

o:f their work, the work: situ2 tion

allov;;Ll'lg little t l me for soc i[;.i or informa l

L
i
t

0

' 1 chn·tter. 11

"ihe empha sis u p on r:ta intenance due to the co!:'ln lexi ty
of uu toms. ted eqttipraent and the severe cost of a v.r ork sto-ppcze
.i.1c.s resul ted in a n

incre<-!.s e in the r a tio of main ten;..·.nce

personnel t .o production workers

o·

At a G-eneral Electric no tor

plant t after it became a u to:n;.i ted, the r rt tio of

~a in r~ enance

to direct production line \·:orkers increas e d fro~ on.e to
sixteen to one to eight. 30 An auto!r!fJted power plant and
steel tubing mill also experienced a silrt ilc.r increcLse in the
r c.:.tio of maintenance to produ.ction ,.,orkers.

A

b ~!.kery

before

beco1:1ing autorn.cL ted employed one indirect l ::.:.borer (primarily
sU}Jervisors and mai.nt.e na nce men) for -every 4.12 production
wo rkers.

After automa tion this r a tio vvas lowered to one for

.

e verv 1 ....7 3 uro duet ion workers ...

31

~

J~he

incre <~. sed

·import::;nce and O..e:::1and for

TT:ai~ tem:~nce

a nd suuervisorv
in the a u tona ted f a ctory has
...
.. . -nersunnel
...
it o. if'ficul t for

w:~nagemen t

men to :i.:'ill these posi ·t;ions.

29~
.HUCKmgne.m ,
0

•

-

op.

t

~.,
•

mE~ de

to find enough properly trn. ined

.rh e need for :r:1ore muL."ltenance

P. 73.'- Walker, op. cit., p. 693 •

30·. t reau-, .2.£ • .£2:_.,
.t
.LJ1ps
p. 51 •

3libid., p. 59.

·l

n
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men could be a blessing for the factory worker.

Robert A,.

Stuermeister' .s investigation of worKer att;itt..tdes on a

i:

~~

c::>nventional assembly line revealed most of the t1.en sought
to escape the -routine by
~.rheir

oecomin .~

nain terrance or utility men.

desire wc..s so strong that they preferred

sucl~

a position

to a promot i on und wage increase on the ascembly line.
utility and m.aL"l.tenance !)O:Jitions

~re

po:_·· ul::.r bec r:.use

The
the~r

offer a v...:.riety of tas.Ks and .:..lllow the ::ren to set their ov.n
v;orlc :pace. 32

~~he

increased number o.f main.temmce personnel

in un automated factory could result in an incre~oe of g~neral
e~ployees

morule.

Some authorities, .however, do not believe the ·in tensifL~d de::~.and

for mE't intenc.~nce personnell will continue.

They

expect the shor·l;i:.".-g e will cea se as autO'!llllted equipment beco~es
more ef:t:icient and reo._uires less .I!lf:.intenance .

Jo.hn Snyder,

a lTh.~nuf:.~cturer of automated equipment., coml"ared the present
s t )t ge of autom·:Ltion development wit1:1 the e a rly C",u to mobile.

I
I
I

When cars vrere in their inf:..·. nc·y the opera tor ·n eeded ·to be
very ±~::o.n.iliar v.ri tb. its irl.ecll~·.nical oper::;. tion e.n. J. re:p~:, ir in
c ~n e of a breaxuovm~

Today the a river need not be a mech~nic

to operate our more prof ic ien t no dern cars •
will also be the case v;·i

-v.i:1

This condition.

t r1e more pro .fie ient autOl!k'l ted

3 2 charles A. 'Nc..li-s:er and. Hobert Guest, J::ian on the AssemblyLine

(Cambridge: Harv~rd University Press, 1952), p. 161.

·..:
I .

I
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I
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equipment- of the futu.re. 33
be a

L~e;:llilll d

There will, undoubtedly, always

for maintenance men in au to:na ted ind:1s try as in

the au. toeJ.Obile industry, but the r a tio of '".1.:'dn tennnce to

::procl-1.c t ion \-vorkers coul.d

decrea~e

as tne au tom.n ted nac-!1ines

become more efficient.
Automation

~

!££

role

.£!:

the blue collur worker •

.d.uto2l<l tion offers little prouise of
status of the blue colla r

factor~.'

enr1~.mcing

v,roricer.

to oe significantly raising t.i.1e skill re

industries.
gr:.::d i.ng o l

In some c as es, in
jobs as

t~.

res-1.1. t o:t'

f'~;:. ct,
LU

the role and

Tt doe s not apn e n r

1~ire:-:1ents

in :nost

there has been a doV':n -

tom:,,_tion.

'~n e

,;

J

i.,.-:-n•::,e

po ·~ ul n r

·r

~j

of the :f :.:1.c tory r:orxer --a. man with a semi-skilled , monotonous
job re 1_uiring little intel i igence--is not likely to b e
r :."l. dic n.l l :v by automation.
i'Ile !,iational

Commission on I'ecf'Jlology, Autom.;.- :.ti o n uni

3.c ()no:.:ic Pro gress reported that ,

oi: 36 majo r

II

:~ lt<:? red

ln ~~us tries

Jl
' i

''

i

!

stu.died_, automat .Lun was not
_re;i.l.ire; ·wnts .3 4

r~ ioin g

skill

A si.'11.ilur stu.d;)' b~r t h e United Stt:.:. tes Je-p:-· rt::1ent

of La .bor of an ail refinery, a large

33Lips tr cau,

the occupc.. tiona l

££·

b <-~k ery

a nd a televisi.) n

.i
·'
-1 ;
: ,•;

-·.

cit., p. 73.

34 .r l1e Cutlook £~~ - _'_f ec ~molog~c < ~l C~~~_ge t'.n ~l :S." Jr.>loy!'Jent ,
Te c 1mology <-.md 'the Aineric a n Econo r.ty , A .deport }•re:p::·~.red for
the Na tional Commission on ·r echnology, Au tomo..tion :=:.nd
Economic Progress, Vol. II (Washington: United States
Governnent Printing Office , Febru~ry, 1966), p. 215.

,r:·,

'~ i~
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mr~ nufacturing

firm indica ted there was only a small

2."'!!.0U...l1t

of job upgradin g for those employed to v-rork directly· with
the com9.uter. 35
JG..mes Bright • s study of a cross -section of 13 industries
also

reve ~led

that auto mation is not resaltL11g in a serious

lack of O:_l?:portu.ni ty for the unskilled nor the need for
retrai.rting programs for the blue coll8 r
accort'1i.J1g to

Brigc~t ,

v:orl~er.

so::.;1.e employers instc::.lled

In

v~~ st

f~-..ct ,

c.uto'7t~·- ted

e .::_u.i})ment in orde-r to lower skill re ;_tui-rements· for operators •
.1ln

automated J!'ord Motor Company pl::-. . nt, for exar,lple, \ves

''

r
l

I

~

stC:J fie '.. by \Yor~'\:ers considered tu be uns ....::ille.d and ine.xr-erienced in production line worK.

They proved as efi'icient c.s

the more experienced wor.h:ers. 36

:rhere is r:. pass ibili ty the.t

I

!

skill req~irements for automated machine oper2.tors C!Juld be
lowered significEmtly.

In the fi.lture, these :;:::achines will be

~.ble to control and record

tl1e ')!roduct .

tne ir ovm :processes· ['.nd that of

Very little sKill vlill then be re :_~ v. ired of the

opere. tor and he m.c'1.y even tn.::!.lly be c o~-:1_Letely el i:ni':-1.t: ted..
Tilough autonu.1.. tion doe-s not appear to be increflsing

seriously t.i:1e a!!l.ount of skil.l needed for I!'..achine o:oer;}_ tors,
rese::trcll does sug~est it may be cllc;.nging the b 2. o ic na t'l.re of

:;:·2.c tory e:a:plo;;.nent.

35 Buckingham,

The fc:.c tory ,·,orKer will h: ~ ve to develop

·''·

-OP.

cit.,. p. ~8.

36B r1g.n
. ' t , op .• £.!._.,
.t
pp. l'{d -ldO.
'.

:II
'~
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"•I
!

certain skills that t?.re nore of a psychologicc:•.l or !!len tal
cha r2.c ter tilan purely rn..:.mual.

Cho.rles \:'a lker concluded

r:: ~ t

1.1e r than

tl~~ e

i'

1 o gic ic.~n rather than the c r u fts.!rlc:ln, of nerve r : · tlle r than

0~8

L"L-r·u~. te

's

ir:. telligence c::ncl psyc l1olo gic e:.l

These

mo. tter of

E"•

st ~~ b il i

Au tomn. tion,

1
: 1i

·. L
!i
1

t;-_r.

It

is exj;reE1ely difficult to te ;; ch so2::-. e one to act logically or
hovl to adjust to change.

.•

'.I

'ld ., of th e

attributes are no:t e a sily le:J.rned; they are .r:tore

~

:1!

n' -=~~

3
muscle , and of mc.intenance rather tha n ODeration." 7

!l ~, .
I

fro;.J. his s tud;_r of an. au tom:..: ted factory that c.u to r. :c~ t ion
deon.nds "skills of the head

!

;=

:

i

I'

ther-efore, mny de:"J8.nd

:1ore intelligence of the oner.:~tor , Y'ithout a correspondL"'lg

l~

I
-I

I
I

:i.. r..creo.se L'"l his s·k ill.

'
I

l

'

Without exception, all of t~e stu ~ ies of auto ~n ted
f'r- ctories r r: vealed that l -ess _physical effort w:ts r~ lu ired
by tlle worker.

'rl:.e product is selcio !'ll h: ·_ n ·. ~led by tlle o nero. tors

on the autom.:.'l.ted assem-bl-y line, and in continuous ?"reduction
technology it is never seen by tne worKer.
.i::ca s

-I'his developTilent

L'1.crec: sed the opportlilli t ·i es i'or YiO!:le~ to be e~;rploye d in

the ~u to:7:E ted f<.:.c cory.

One coL'l_pany reported tt-_a t

r.'·'

!'

{

the

-;: ossibility of hiring IilOre fenales was one of the nrincinal
re ~t sons

1.

t

··.. t or1.. e s. 38
<iec ~. d e d t o a.u t oma t e ~. t s Ic.1.C

Otis

37 Charles A. Walker, Tov:arn the Autonatic Fe.ctory (Ue-v:.r
H<:.ven :

Yale University ?ress, l~ j 7), p. 55.

3 8 Bright, op. cit., p. 200.
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:
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Lips·tre a u alno d·iscovered that auto :'lCJ. tion incre.:.s ed the
potential for :fe:!nale e:n-_oloyment in the balcery.
In the

c ~ts e

of the

auto~ted

b c~kery,

h o\·:ever,

m: ~ n~.:. ge~ent

neld little enthusiasm for hiring \70m.en t ·or production line
r:or.k.

tr<:~di tiona l

Company officials did not w.:.:nt to alter the

office employee role of the v.ronan in the plat'lt.39

Other

i :

' ';:

+
~ ,,d
• !

. j'
~

studies of au tom ::~ ted f'e::.c tiories ma de no mention of' r:H1n :·· ge'-len t
resista nce to niring women.

Emp loyment

st ~ tistics

no not

indica te any major increase in the nu.n ber of wonen en-oloyed
in autoJ:k•.te d

f~ ·. ctories.

fhe tr::~ dition a g::~ inst women worlci...l'J.g

in our ileJ.v;y indastries is

prob ~ bly

too strong a nd the

i:;

co:1rr.eti tion r;i tn men too ·keen for women to r.:.a.&:e ne':": ~ajor
i...'1roads into :f actory emp loyment.

· i.
· I,

'

'

This si~uu. tion, of course,

c :l ul d be altered by events suc n as a ma,jor ,-;:-;.r v1h ic~

\" OUld

i

.

~,·
I'

'l
-~

"

create conditions si.:r:lilar to the Second 1Norld War.
One area of :t'u.ctory em:"JlO;i-"!!l.ent being u ~ graded by a utor~.a tion

is the role of the front line supervisor...

in t '8 r 1:,a tion indica ted more di-rect supervision is necessary in

a.n automa ted f0.ctory.

'! 'he supervisor or -production line

fore::nan is res p onsible f'or tne smooth, uninterrupted o r er-c>.tion
of· a llighly integrated production system.

,.

As :nrevious

'this cha r c:.c·teristic

of' a u tom.a tion re ·.1uires the supervisor to have !!lore tec·.hn : ical
sirill thcw.'1 is necess a ry for conventional prod..1ction.

He

. ''

i·

l... .

i

ijj
l·

,11:
11:1

),.,

'I. ~~.,
_, :j·•

r

! ;

~.

n
39-l.:lPS
. ...._ re a u, £E..

.t

~ ·,
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r
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' .

must be able to coordinate tne various lllterdeDC:l.de:lt
·
;'OSitions on the production l

i.."1P.

ond he~ ve t .. 1 e tcc ~ mical

to correct or prevent any wor1c stoppr.~gcs. 40
·.rne added res:oonsibili ty o:f

c~u tor.::~~ te-d

h~s

prod.u.ction

increused the :psychological pressure o:f the sunervis·orv
,,

position.

Lipstreau' s ba1cery stu.dy reven.led tlw t r:mny

supervisors could not adjust to the tr:m:::li ti<)n tn : ·. u
and ,

:.:~ s

a resul.. t,

many resigned.

rrhe supervi;.;orn

t ")"~·.·:;i

~hoYtcd

more signs o:f tension, mental fatigue and L"'lsecur'i t:r
t~e ld.

ot.J.1.er employees, apparently bec e.use t.h.ey \':ere

responsible by manager.nen t

:t"or slowdowns and s

m~nt.:.:.ge.:nen t

th ~ n

dircc tl~:

~onn ~ !. ~es

w:.:;.rne d one s;J. pe rv~s or,
1141
get the product out, y _:, u'll be re.:olaced.
of pro due t ·ion.

·· n

11

of

If yon co.n 1 t

., .

'i

O'tner studies have also ind i ca ted an incro ·:r; e in

psychological pressure for supervisors us a result of
&uto~'!'~ tion,

r

but not to t ·he degree L"ldic~ ~ ted in the b ~:. :·~er~r~

Supervisory tension was prob u. bly r;1ore pronounced in the

I

.I

F

b aleery because it had. recently been z..u to;na ted.

i

I.:os t of -:;!:e

suparvi:::ors were over 40 ye :~ rs of u.ge :.:.n:i nad obtainec t ::e ir
supervisor;,r positions on ti1.e b as is of' tf!eir effie ie:1c ;r bef.Jre

~·iti

j ,j_

a u to.:na tion.

It \vas, therefore, even .:.ore difficult for t::e:

to ad.i ust to the- new

2

a cninery and pressure th~n i .t ....., . s for

\q
I ~~

, :u

'I'

ji
j

40 Wal.:.eer, op.

.£.!! •,

p. 53 •

4lL.1.:ps t r

e~u
c.t ,

on.
_

cl.'t. ,
_

p. 109 ...

I

i

~!
.· :
·'
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the average worker.

Fu.rther.uore ,. the st·u die.s of other

au tom.;-:t ted factories were ::.rli.l•le a:fter the transition period.
1'J.1e su·:J ervisor, by that time, either had succes. :. :fu.lly
Eld,iusted to au to~a. tinn or had been replaced by those who
could neet the denands of

~uto~tion .

(r he need .for a hig her de-gree of tecnnical

c om_p etenc ~r

for supervisory person.:'1.el.l may limit the urom.otiona l
on:oortuni ties for production line eCJ._ployees ~

An ''education

ga_-p" :m;:.;.r be developing in sone automated industries betv,.r een

workers and supervisory er;r:.Jloyees.

42

Automr::. ted J>roduct i on

. I
' ·.

o±'ten re ._:_uires the su:perv1sor to have some fomal education
The tr8.di t ionc..L :i.u2.1 i:f.ic t::.~ tions for factory

or tr<l ining.

promotion--€xperience, a t.WOd v:or.k record c>.:2d .le:::.d ership
c:.bility--tuough im;:ortant, mr:~ y not be en-J ugh :for the automated
.:t'::.ctory.
fron tlle

Fu.ture supervisors will be brought increasingly
of the college or Wli versi ty gr2.riuo tes, not

r <:: n.KS

i'ror.J the "rank an.d
develo~ment

i~ile."

H.obert !.Ierton warned such a

would result in ~urther polarization o f the

s oc i::.:.l origins of v:orA:ers :...nd T!la-:J.n ge:::en t.

m~lo;ree-

n:;nL .geL1t-n t relations wo:ud -oe even :rr:ore depers:analized,
contributing

11

to a secula r trend towa rcl. growi..."l.g tens i c ns

betwe en the men

VIhO

:t!k!nage and the men whon thev
t,

TT1nn
r1•
~ -.... ....

J:Te
.;J

1

~ 2 Ibid., p. 77; Mann, op.cit., pp. 52-53.

43_Ro bert K. Iderton,

11

'. rhe Mac1J.i.l'le, the Vforker and the

•
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Produ.cti(>n line supervisors

1.11

an auto!!12.ted econ:jmy,

therefore, may no longer be c ·::m s idered ''1enbern of the
e.nd file,'' but of ma.nage11ent.

A ccordingl ;~r ,

11

r:·nk

f •

supervisors ,.,r);J.ln

be white collnr workers, Wldoubtedly middle -cl r~ ss oriented
~:t l -v..es and

in their social

style of living.

.An i~;n10rtE~ nt

s:::urce of upv.rard social mobility \·:i thin the blue c -·ll D. r
hiernrcpy would be closed.

'I' he great American s o cial drcrc'_!l'l

of ''climbing the ladder to success" r:J.o.y beco:::J.e even nore of
e. myth to the uneduc<.!ted f: ~ ctor~r worKer in a n a u t o:-;w_ted

society.

deterio,...g,tion of
of 8.Jttoma tion.
p l ~':nt

supervisor.....er:rplo~ree

Bla-:.Lner's

ot~.tdy

indic.:'..ted thnt increa aed

O }Jer~t tor

rel 2- tions

of the

n.u.tcr:J..::~tcd

inter~:t ction

and supervisor helped ir1nrove

~o

s. r csul t

che r:1 ical

between the

t ~1e ir

relationship.

Blau.."'ler explaL7'l ed:
Because the o r) er:-;. tor is res ::>ons ible for c:m im ~l ortnnt
cmd ex11ensi ve process, he C':ln initia te in tP.-r~~ c t ·_ on
v:i t~1 those 11ig!1er i..1'1. stf·.:. tus. Bec , ~J..se he if' t""le f'PT.'~0n
closest to the a ctu ~ l o~er~tio ns, he must be liste~ed
to. These :f:'r' cts have ~7- 8[i t i.:rplic•·<tions for. the
dignity of the chemic:~. l wor;rer. 44
"~ ~l is

clJ.e::J ical

si tu.ation is particulurly signific n.nt bec::tus e the
pl~nt

utilized continu.ous :orocess tecimolo g;,r

v.>h i~Jh

in

Engineet'," W:m., ':.'ork ~-md Soci~ty, Sigmund Nosovr and 'Villir--.r.J.
H. Form, editors (Hew York:
Ba::;ic :Boolrs, Inc., 1962), p. 85.

44 _alauner, OP -~ cit., p. 140.

:
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develo~ed

nor: the )nost
surervisors

r~ere

ii :

for"TI of a\l to:na ted production End the

princ-~ rily·

college tra ined tecnnic i nns.

'.rhe

h1ck of hostility betv.reen the "t';,-o groups w::s due to the
f~ c

t

that the o ·.· e r s. tors v;ere allowed to share in the dec is ion-

.i tldg ements were valued by T'!En2ge:m8nt.

q;: k lng :process n.nd t ;:-1eir

·' .rhas, a n y resent ment vv-a ich mr;.y ha ve resu.L ted from increas ed

SiJ.pervision vm s over co n e b :l the clemocra tic le::.dershi-p
neces~ita ted
b . ~ ,.i ~ery,

by a utomiition,.

'r h e studies of the

autom~.. ted

automobile pL:..nt, steel tubing mill and engine plant,

v:11ere less advanced automated production is utilized, also
revealed generally good emnloyee -sup orvisor
f r· r, i.f there are to

ve

the kinds of

rel r:~. t

conse ~.u ences

ions,

Thus

which

ke rton envisioned, they see:n .not ·to have ma terialized.

Sum·m ary.
c a ti on.

One subject re ·tuires some f urther clarifi-

Fro:!! the data pr . sen ted in the discu.ssion one

ma~r
.

'

1'.!

he.ve deduced that employee job s;:,tis.fact·ion is lower in the
a a to!nnted f <..- :. ctory than ·i n the conventional :t\.!.ctory.
a

co ,:.clusion

C i.in

-o lEce d u•.' on the

have been re a ched beca use of the erQ]JiW.sis
b ~l s ic 2.ll:r

o .f the many au to 'n.a ted

J:.·, :. c

ne ·:r:..;. ti ve :psycholo gic a l re f' c tions·

tory \"Orkers to the following:

(1) t.ne psyc11ologic::d 8.nd occupa tional

c-uring the tr~msi tion-al
~~teraction,

~nd

s uch

a d just;~e n t

re 'l.U .ired

period, (2) the lacie o.f eocial

(3) tne resulting decrease in the signifi-

·I

I

II
,.
I
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--

'

~

.

I

c;.:.nce of the v:ork group.

In <.l. ll likelihood, the conse -~uences

[·.
j\ l

Al tt._ ou;~l ( 2)

of (1) can be expected to J.isap:9eur over time.

is a very rea l

'~

~

li

:f<:::.c tor in sor:1e pl2nts , where contil1u.ous process

·; ~

I

I
I

or ev(:1n serio!J.sly d<il.lElge the work sc.:. tisf:.. c tion or :-:'!Ort:_l-e of
t!.utoo<.;ted f<:!ctory worA:ers, t :.uren as a whole.
these fin:ii11.gs do, as

:illl.Ch a-r>

:Il

Perhaps v:hr;! t

anyt?:1ing else, is cr-.st doubt

I

'

'I~";
[·

u pon "classical" sociologicul concern :t'or

£.Tid

conclusic.ns

!

i

. I

~-: b ..-.u

~

t the sign.ific<:nce of such factors to the wo rk clir.J.ate .

Tne preponderanc-e o:f evidence frocr studies of au tor1a ted
:factori-en, hovrever, indic L·tes job
~.:.u t;:u.~ ~

s~::tisi'action

ted than non -+.iU to:mtl te li fs c tories •

ere:;·~ ted

is higher for

Au to m ·_tion hc.s

certain conditions v1aic l1 increase e·n;Jloyee ~,1orale

~-: articul r;.rly after the w-::J rker beco;::J.es f'~::::.ili&.r v;i t :1 o.utrJ mL:. ted
r,: or~{.

';,•orl\:ers on all levels in the majority oi,

in:l'-ls t:t·ies studied, L'1.dic.:.. ted they h <:d

8.\l

t _:!',;_
-:. ted

r:ore pride in c>nd

res!) .) nsibi.Li ty anii Vclrie ty in their j o·bs tna n they had
experienced in n:)n-u.utOias.ted v,-or&:.

job s<.:~tisf<:...ction .
s:.::tfer;

Tile ir;lproved rrorking

Autom;;;. ted .i:'L.ctories are generall;r cleenP-r,

better-vent1lated (Go~:rruters re 1uire an a.r-.J u.nd-the-

c L oc~, even teillper<"- tllre), an c.:. re :p ire less pl1~rs iccl e f:t'ort
by e ::1g loyees.

45

45J:3rignt, op .. cit., pp. 2JJ-201.; 7falker, op. cit -~, PP·
6 67 -67 3 • ; Mann , ££. cit • , pp • 4d -50 •

I

!!I

production is not possible, neither it nor (3) see~ to destroy
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i:::.i t~i1er

Errrployee ICJ.Dr1:..le is

.i o b s , clue to increased

for r;orke rs v:i til c;u. to :'!I:·-. ted

.J o b security •

Au to::u t

~on

improves

job security because employment is usually c:J.t to the
mini:nua in the automated factory ·, the high coats of equip~ent
n.c-.. ke IJlant s lrutdovms too expensive, r.nd nutom:~ ted jobs nre
generally higher paid_ . 4

6

I

II:ll;
I,
I·

The generally fa vo ra bl e impa ct of au to:11a t ion u ')On
e !:!;;loyee morale is reflected by the l<ick of or e;:-:niz-ed
o:p ;josition t.o auto !:li::. t .wn.

'l'nis review of litera ture reve e.led

only one c as e of s eric ll.B employee res ist~~nce to

<.. U tO''l" ·. ti -·m .

e::1:;:-- lo ;yee host.:...li ty to'in::rd :J;.:.no.ge::J.ent develo ~~ ed bec uuse of
au ttJJrl<.~ tion.

'.J:Ii1e wor.:.cers electe-d mil i t:.~nt Lllion officia ls

to O!JD OSe m :.n<.i.ge;:lent ·' s pl~.ns for furt~1e-r au t en:~ ti on.

~!~e

raerabers felt prev ._oas union J.e c;.de rsili:O lle:id been too coo ,. er;:, t i ve v.ri t h mc.nage Glen t

in its e::.<.r l. ier au tL) J,1~.:. t i '-.)n end e :1 vo rs

becc:...use a s:r::lli.ll number o±~ -r.•o rl{ers hci.d lost t~1e ir j :bs c:.::nd
taere had been no s-.J.ost~ .n ti~Ll W<J..ge 1ncre::..s e as a rcsul t of
f.i. U

t -.' m'-'- tion.

It re -luired ld rnon ths and the disc!lnrge of

15 v,rori.::ers :for sabot(j,_ging prod<lction befor-e norm..'::;lcy returned

! •I

,'....~'
' I I

to the b ~~ ery.47

Tais ~inor r ~ bellion was ~roc ~b ly nore a

· ;t

I)
I '

re sa :_ t

of the high unerrr~lo y 7.en t r2. te lor indu..s trial '::or,-.: crs

~ :~
:· ;t

46 Brl.gLl
. ' t , .9..E.. ~.
. t , P• 2J 3.
47
Ibid., P• 198.
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in the Detr;J it area due to the economic recession c. t
ti~e,

than to autm.!Bt..i.on.

'?he

wor~-.: er's

th ,:.. t

concern for his job

sec-J.ri ty, combined vri tn the ure2.' s tr<=.:.di tion of uni.Jn

milit8.ncy, m<..t.de conditions ripe for such an incident.

' !
i

I
!

i!
!I

I

:

lr
.-I l i.
j.i

i!

l,,
I

Ji ,
I

'i

!
i

CHAPrER IV

i

i

j

I
I

AUt'0iiLA'i1 ION AN.:) ·rHE

l

j

'dlii~E

COl.LAR

WO ~--tK.Iffi.

Until recentLy, tec i.mology has lm.d only
li·m ited
1~57,

i -, p,..:~ ct·

only

v;.nereas

15 ?~

upon white collar em"!Jloy:nent.
of office work

W<l s

indirect and

As e :lrly

f!S

peri:O rmed by macr1 ines .,

90% of f';_~ctory work involved mecllL_niza tion •1

diSfk:.ri ty is r c,.picily diminisll.ing

bec~use

use of the co:.n1.:rmter by b\..l.sine-s s offices.
1~64

c.-~n

of the

T:1is

o.cc -el ·er:.~. ted

In botll l ~G 3 c.~nd
~uton': ted

business offices instaLled. more than 1,000 new

S)'"s tens representing a totu.l inve s tment of nee::rly three
billion dolli:_rs .

t~1is

It is estii1.~.:. ted that by the e c.rly 1970's

figure "Yill h e: ve ·m.o re thi.in dounl e d or tripl ed •

2

Sor,:ze

autuori ties contend that l n.rge scale cleric2.l office 1:1utomation .e vent\..l.ally will surpass fuctory uutom. _tian becL~use ~he

com r- u ter can n ore e::~ sily manipul ;-.;. te ubstr<.~ ct symbols t han

r::·~ w na terials • 3
\Yi t11m this })res entation wh ite collc:.r e ~2:pl oy-:1en t

b e 1 ·i1.1i ted to conpe.ny clericc..:..L or of:fice :nersonnel.

will

Such

---------

1 Esther R. Becker <:;.nd l!::.Lgene F. liiurp.ny , The Office In
Cr<·J.ns~tlon (Nevr York: Harper .droti.lers , 1.951), p. 131.
2 Gilbert .B..trch (ed.) • t'ne Co r.1p uter -'~ '~e a."ld Its PC? tenti2.l

for M::mage;:aent (New York: Hu.rper· .ro·r ch .r:Soo.:<:s, 1 -: :; 6 5 ), pp. 10-11.
3Herbert Simon, Tile Shape of 1~uton;.;;. ticn ( Ne'i-v York~
Harper Row, l965 ), P• 34 .

',•,
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vrhi te collar employees as salesmen,
em.:ployed, D.nJ.

~orofessi..;no.l

s~~les,

clerks, the self-

people ( 1.ioc t·Jrs ,_ lo.·wyer8, r:.nd school

tee.crrers) are not !len t.i .Jned beC;;.\.lse tiJ.ese occup:_:t tiont~

lu~ve

oeen cn.ly mtLre;inally and occasionaLLy affected by· nu tomation.
Office automation ha.s been defined as

11

the use of ee:1.eral

and S']Jec ial pu.rrose c :J~ -:~u ting m.~ci1ines cap ... ble of recorr1 ing
e:.ncl s~o rL"""lg itlf<)r.:nation ~nri of perforr:11.11g bl')th

complex

m<:l ti1em.a

t;ical

oper~t ti ·)llS

sinrole c:. nd

on tnis inforHs. tion •

114

The

more comJD:Jnly accepted terms to describe t!lis :process are
CO:!l. -:- uterizat

.!.on or EDP ('Electronic Data Processing), t>..nd

·t.'1ese will be used in this c11apter.
The literature on white collar uu t :·m~: tiGn sugge ,) ts that
the strongest sociologicc..l i rrrpu.ct of corn.nuteriza ti·Jn has
been upon the areas of role, status, c.nd s::>cial or~ni7.Rticm.
'ri:ie .::;..nal.ysis of r7hi te colL.!r e:r!rploy~cnt, t!1erefore, has been
c r~~~ged

..·~l·

to illustntte the sociologicul innlications of

c ompu t -eriza t ion for ( l) tlh: role anLt s t ~ tus of office pe r :j onnel c:.nct (2) the social org.niz;;;.tion of t!le o f fi ce m1d nLnn.ge -

i
. I
I,

.r

f..

..!'.
j'

:-:1en t.
~fl.e ri2.. ta f'or ·tais cil;::.pter v.'...::.s derived _:pri-. ~;~rily· from

the surprisingly small nam·o er o.f studies of the socinlo g icr:-'..1
cvnse -1 uences oi' coHr::uteriz<::. tion for white coll2.r work .

'rhe

4J<:ck stie ber, It Au tona. tLm n.n rl -;;lle rrni te Collar 'l!orker_,"
Ferson:n.eLMag:.:!zine, 35 (Novembe:u-.:Jece.mber, 1957), p. 11.

.

~
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,
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\'.Titer reco gnizes that it is difficult
generalize

fro~

c~nd

conditions~

1u~:lified ob s er~'. ti ons

are, hm;rever, a nlLlber of

v:h i.ch could be postu.la ted concerni..ns the

overa~ll

i m}-,:::.ct of EDP upon white colL.t.r e .:rr ;lo ;r.aent.
Cor:r:)U teriz8:tion ;-!nc:i

n svstem

'f ile

been

t~r Dic.e.. l

ana ~;y:st

:- ~ d deU.

or c onclus io ns
soc i c Logic <'·1

As a

re-divi. r~inn

of

result o :: the computer

to the office W8 r.:.: :force--the

EllP s t g ff cons in ts ,; f

the

who plc:...ns und admin isters the

of tne da ta processing system; a

p ro gra :n.m~ r

f J L1 O\"ling:

inst:-~ .L la tion

v/hO de vises a

bro :.::. d cu-tline or pl[.,;. n of progru;:Yt ing or o·-:·er;:;. tion ;.
v:1·~ o

'rhere

5

has c .?.used a maj or

the b;,tsine ss oi':fice.

c. ne;.v di:J. ennion h a s

'i!: lJP s t ._;_ff.

:· '·1

the EDP of:fice • s role and s t: · t •ts

Co.m_9u teri~ a tion

l~:<. bor ~-t i thin

::_.'

a s i:!<!ll numbe:r· of sa~!lles :m .J. thn. t e~:. ch c r->.s e

study has certa in d ifferant v,,_ rL.bles and

:o..).t te r ns.

:il!

perhars i.UW:ise to

a coder

converts tne .:-- r ogra::t·Je r's inntr--.. cti::ms into a :r:->.ac-i1ine or

code; a console

o ,·; er:..~ tor

opere:~ tor

·who o pe r a tes t:1e ce:n tr~L l control

viho Q1)era ·tes converters, printers ::·.nd other mo.cnines
•.·
·,,

::1: :.:.Cing up
::J.~:..c-l1L'le

the syste ::q

a .key punch

o u er :.~ tor

Yrho

o ·:~ ern tes

n

that punc.i:les on c ;:. rds the series of ll:)les which

re ·1resent d c::. ta or code instructions for the electronic e ·tuip-

5.?or fur ·v-Her dotC!.iL:; concerning t il.is r:1etnodology
refer to page 37.

.~-

.!

..
:_j
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ment. 6

Of these positions , the key r'unch opera tor often

repr esents cts :o.uch a s d7'i~ of tile to tal BlJP st::' rf·.
c o~n.:outerizat . i. ·.m

or

st ~i t>..1s

has d.:Jne Li"ttle t ._.

enil<.~.nce

I.ic:1!1While ,

either the role

of tae lower eCt1elon office· em r•loyee.

TJ1i8

bror::. d

classification consists of tra di ti ~Jn.s.l r u u. ti!le c leric~::l -r.rorlrers
such as typists, i'ile cler.i<:s,

steno gr:~. ·).tlers ~ . nd

recept.i(lnists

v.rJ10 a re f'ou.nd in. the EDP of.:i:" ice b.e c <..t USe no bu.sines s office

to day is totnlly computerized.
Research by t t l.e United St:;. tes Dep<~ rt ·'len t of labor
indicc.~. ted that EDP h3.s only sli .(s•lt.i..y raised the s .b:ill level

of lower ~~rade office j o bs. 7

A study of ,. . ,_ l::..rge =='.Ut0i1:.: ted

off.ice reve u led that before EDP t h e avert:~ge job level vt~~s

7. 5, on a scale of one to 13 ; after EDP v:r:Ls ins t <· ll ed t!1e
level rose only to 7 ...56.
·. :>,:;ever.,

w..:l S

::rllc:.1

'21le ::listrib·. .lti :·n of occu~x·. ti ·"> ~r:,

d if':ferent.

Gr;;.;.d.e nL"le

_D:)Si tions

(skille d

clerica l) prevL-us1~r r e;Jresente::l 12% of ·t;!le office st ~ · f .:' ; a:fter

EDP, t.h.ey reprecented 44;"'f of the o :f:ficf-; r::t<:ff.

Th e three·

lowest grc:,:, de positions 'i"vere reduced. in number by 50·.!, , fl.~
8
i7ere the top three grc-,.de levels.
The elinina tic·,n of the::;e

6 rda Russakoff Hoos , AutomD.tion in the O:ffice ( r!o. shington, D. C. : .Fu.blic Affairs l:-'ress, lS~6l), ~5.

!1 :

rtj~

.i

:.i.~:"
I •

r·~

7Andrevi Gri:!nes .::.nd Roger C. Virgin, .rhe I!:l:r,;e.ct of th e
C0 tr::-,u ter: A L2.Ilr.tge::n.ent View (!.1in.:.'1.eapol·is: Sc£10ol o:f-Jj·...;s iness
_..:_d.ainistr::::. tion, April, 1963), p. 20.

81mvrence K . V/illis;.ms ~~ nd Floyd C~ I.!ann , ''Obserw•.tions
on ll,m~i.nics of Cha nge in Electronic Data :t-·rocessing Equipment, u
A dnii;_i~! tra tive :.:;cience Qu a r ·t;erly, V (September, 1 9 60), p. JO.

••)
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lm7er clericul positions doe}J not mNm th<ott tnese errnlovees
beC EJ.;1 le u...11.em. n lo ~r ed.

:-. lost of tllem were worn.en, r.nd before the

ca:~rrrmter wc:.s i u stall·ed !ILn<:lg eaent stotmed hirin,r; (to fill
vr:.1c~ncies)

in these positi ns ill order to c;;.llow the high ..attrir~a:yoff would

tion r a te for women. to ma lce layoffs unnecessa ry.
be necessc:try, .t1.0wever , if

12.<::.n~.~ ge~ent

did not

h<.tVC

(..~ucll

a polic;y,

be c ~. :as e c Onll)U te riza t ion does re q_u ire fewer workers to do the
s:-.ne [L!IJ.,:•unt of work~
workers,

25~~

In one large firm employing 2,800

:fewer workers vlere needed after c or.t•·uter·izo.tion e-

9

Absence of :preexistine sxill is no drc::.wbc.._ ck in EJ)P
office work; .r::t.s.nu.gement prefers to use existing :rer~on.."lel
r :-i. the T than hire outside eXl)erts to pl~:n for e:m oper:.rte the

CO!"l.}.mter.

The studies re presente d. here snow t ho. t about TO%

of the EDP st.-.•f·f wor~ced in the office before it w<.;.e ['.ut,:--Y:cated.

Little retrainb1g is needed fo r E:JP p o si tLms bec:luse from
70;.~

to 0 0;·,'

whose lower

of the staff are .key :punc h o p era t ors. 10
grt~u e

clericE,.l

jobs v:ere eli 1T:in:.;'. tec1

b~.r

Won en
t l1e com.-

:.: : uter are ucually given tnese _positi.:;n .
The key !)llllCh operator job, unfort"..tnr.tely, offers little

.9Burea11· of Labor st r~ tis tics, . Adjust:nent to the In troduction of O:ff'ice Autoi:1.;·~ tion (washington , D.C.: Government
Printing Of-fie e, 1::162), p. .3 •

10Audrey },reedJna n, 11 Office .t-.u to~:-~ ticn in t h e Inslu~nce
IndGLstry," Mont•~ly Labor HevieVJ, LJCXXVIII (l'fovenber, 1965),
p .. 1313 .•
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refuge from the monotony and ro :.t tine t.l:m t c har<.~ c te r iz e s so
mucn of lov;er clerical vmrK..

The only skills required f'or

t :l.is posit ion r:,re dexterity, a.bili t;>r to follow ore. l
tiuns and a key board a.pti tude.

The job

v~as

instruc-

described e·.o

be L11g bortng, very routine, offering 1 i ttle op·!)Ortuni t:v for
~ .. dv::;.nce.m.ent

Of

tl1ese

c.nd re.:;_u.iring l.i ttle inte..LJ.igence.

CllO::!.. T:tC teris

tics

:~nct

.tl.. s

a res1.1..1_ t

the f e.ct thu t USUally OVer

8Q ~ s

of lcey punch or era. tors ..:.re rvomen, the turnover rate is

extre!"':.ely high .

·: rhe large ElJP off' ice o tu d ied by Ida Hoos had

: .n e:lverc:.;.ge turnover rr:.. te of 65 ~i~ for that -position alone. 11
T:i.:.:.ugi1 C~1rlputerization !'E s not u pgr~J; ed sKill re ~ui re-

:1en ts :for .lO'h'er grade office
i ~, :~. ve

em~t:oloyeec,

it J.oes n"8ne::.r to

placed theu ·under IJ.ore psyci.wlogic<;. l

~res~=-ure.

In the

::i.iP office the jo-o content f 'or lov:er 11erscmnel is !:lore
r;• t:te:n ~:.lized

tnan before, that is, red.J.ced to re n etitive

s e z::en ts such as pre paring do. ta f'or the c OrtTsU te r
m:.t x iow"l of speed e::.nd a min irnum of
r ~·t

t

Lm~·. liza t

io n

re ~ .:u..i.. ts

IIlCI lll1 0'.'te r.

in clo!?.er superviP. ion.

re-r.tlations are substituted for individual

~1ecti::'1g deadlines is given
11

Hoos,

12

nevr imTortu.nce.

ti'i'i t.b

Inc re r>. n e a ,i o b
Rules and

cieci8i, ~ ns

13

a

r:nd

In one .EDP

o~. cit., pp. 53-54.

12 Hoos , op. cit., p. 15.
l3Floyd c ~ r,;ann, '' F·syclwlogical and Crg..~ niz<..::. ti::.n~l
.
•• in John T. Dunlop, ed., Au tom~~ ti un a~~ TeCJL."lOlog~cal
C.i:l<. .n,ge (EngLevwod Cliffs: Prentice-Hall, 1962), p. 5d .
Im p~1 cts,

.

·:.• :· t

· ''.,!
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,,,

·· !' !

.I,!
I I

h'·

office 68;(, of the
j

I

I
i

I

em ~' loyees

after c ornnu te riza t ion, and

fe .L t the ot.::Jndards were higher
Bl~~

fe 1 t

the standards \'.'ere more

. . ~ l y en ·f orcea..
, 14

.r~.g1a

l1:any Key nunch opera. tors

wrecKs''

bec:o~use

st 1:~ ted

tiwy were "nervous

computers forced them to v-:orlc too

,. :_ e ;::tc.'..n d.ed too much accuracy •15

f~-::. ct

and

Tne ps~-rchological :;;ress'..lre ,

j

in ft:=tc t, inc,y be becoJ:ting so severe for lc:.:JP officE' : ·worJ-:Grs

I

t11D.. t

l
j
i

j

I

t Deir l1eu.l th is threu tened.

t ion re ~· orted in 195:1 t11a t

407~

'.ri"le Worlr1 .Eec-J.lth Org..::.niza-

o.f EDP office ·em.nlo;'.t ees v;rere

ir:ri table, suf'i'ered frot'l. insonmia und hea d::.:.ches, :.:.n ri were
16
1 Lc el ~r c~lll di c!.:J. te s for co ronr:.r;y- a ttac.k:s •

j

I

·i;)

On the oti1er hs.nd , this apD ;:.rent .! 'light of the key
~junch

o r eru.tor a nd other lower skill i!:DP office em:}loye-es

may not be uerm.anent.

l 1 nese y:osi tions t-.re

J

vulnera ble to ·nei'J technolo;.ry.
~:.m

·:~ <:~rticul :::. rly

PiJ.ilco hos already develo-r:ed
.

optical scmmer which can read mixed type

:rris t u.k e s and insert corrections •

,.

~

..f~:. ces,

correct

This machine, other

.,

,I
I

ch:::. r:..~ cter

recognition devices , nnd the substitution of

maenetic t a pes I'or cards he.ve elimin::.ted J,JOO key punch

j ~
.\ •

~ ~

~!

~.;

.

:

!!!

'! '

'l ·

14Thomas Brooks, "The Labor .J:I"'ront, n I.Juns .Review, 82
(DecemiJer, 1963), pp . 15-'{6 ..

:U
t•,;

--

l5Hoos, on. cit., p. 6d.
16.Ben Seli~['.:....'l, 1\Iost notorious Vict0 ry (Nevi York:
Free Press, 1966), p. 217.

:i :-_ ·j'

·'

'
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o pera tor jobs from 1963 to .l96o.

s t c f f o f1'ic e posit ions whie tJ are

17

There are also non-E1.1P

ti1 re 2~ tene d

b -:.r the c o:r::nu. tc r.

I

'

Int ernc. tHmal 13i.lsiness l.itl c l:.. ines is developin g a n exn s rimenta l
tro.nsla tion s y s tem c apable of· transcribin g notes ma d e on a
1
s ten ogr8.:phic I:J.achine in to ty c ewri tten En~l is h • 8
The ty pist and sten o g r<.!. r·uer, tlle file clerk ~ · n ;'l recor r1 k e e :;:?er, as well a o the key punch op en::. tor, may h t.\Ve t h eir
role content diT1ir.islled -,. it.I1El the :future business office.
'2hese posi t 2.. ons <::- re t L. e c u..s tO iill.:;.ry en try jobs in to vrh i te
colla r employment.

Ttlis develo _i>nen t vdll

u...Yl d ') l. lbtea i

y h <' Ve

se ri:./u.s i :1f·lic g t t ,1ns for tlle u n s k illed <:..n d lesa e d:1cated who
tr:..!d i tionally h~!.Ve filled the ;;e p as i t ~ ons.

l. ~ost of these

em:pl.o yees ~re y:om.en who will re ~tuire more tra ining :::m d.
e d·"w ::.tio n for hi z ner skill office jobs i f t!1ey are t .o be
c o ~T-~ eti ti ve in the cleric 2..l e li!p.lo ymen t mr...r x et.
Cor.1pu teriz £?.. t i on de.fini tely will ..-;.1 ter t h e Sk .ill re quire-

;-:l eP-ts needed for :tdr;cer echelon EDP ste ff emrloyees ~nd

I

I

i Ecreas e t~~ eir st':.tus.

It h a s ~lre <:td;,r begu....~ t o ,; o so.

;·
'r i1is

!

.~~roup is co1nr::·o sed prim;: :,rily of pro gr·c-rn:~ ers e.n iJ. :·· :~rste:1. anc l;rsts
w!10 re :1resent ove r

50~~ of t D.ose \ 1 orkin ~ ·.drectl::r ni th

c u ~::.rut e rs v:ho e re not .key pw1ch i:...n d peri-pher2. l e ·. ~u ip""Ylent
o-pera t ors.

However, the exa ct s k ill re ~.r~ire:nen ts for t h e

_p r o;r c:.r.:-.!21er ['.,n d. for the s-yster11 an~lyst h <::. ve n o t yet been

:r
~-

~1

1

':

l7Tbid., pp. 55-56.

~

I'

:I

:!i'
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fornulHted .

·:ehe

r,,-, n t . gemen·t h: •.. s

occup::~t ions are in their infunc;r,

and

been Wl<.-lble to est~:b Lish nn:i institati·Jn -. li7.e

rigid : :,ue.lific~_·. tic ns .:for them.

As-

resu l.. t, t h ere w: . s not

L

c cH~l~Jl ete a,-;ree : :eat a:J.o ng personnel '-'LLn<lgers in the cases

studi~d as to what constituted ideal quulific a ti nns for

So:T.e personnel ~r.<L.'1 · .eers b el ieved ::~ l· ·1 ost anyone c :::.n be
a nro_gr8.I.J.mer,

One firm. tested all of its e::rployees, inclu d ing

drivers, for tne positi ; n. 1 ~

The preponderance of research

reve aJ.. ed tilu t progrr-.:.r:L".u ers L;.nJ. systeo. c.n;·tlysts were ~(Jre
lik e ly to sha re certa in personal. ity trni ts, r uth er thE:n

specific tra ining or educational b[,.C.l{ground,.
described these occup ~;. ticns as being
the solver of math probLems.

'glc::~ d h<:.:..nder'
..

' t Y• .,20

fLC~lVl

and • oper:·.:. tor

1'

11

•••

W. H. Griffin

for the chess -r:~ layer,

'.i~hey are not the COT11"U.l s ive
or the lover of vigorous -r'h ys ical

Continuing vti til tr1is theme, Ida Ho os fo un~'1 that

the :prime q_ual i1'ic a t.ions Vlere _p atience, obsess ion for dete.il,
extrerue accuracy, a cre c;.tive im<_;_gin~~tilm, a logic u l

.

to pro ole:a sol v1ng-..

~-.n ~l

21

More s:cec ifically, a United St~::.. tes Lt:.:. bor De:pr1:r.ts en t

19 Grlllles,
.
op.

•t
~·'

P• 2J
· •

20 w. H. Griffin, 11 Staff~g a..'"l EDP Inst::..llc. tion, '
t:agc,_zi..'1.e, 4.2. (r.~ay-Jlllle, l965J, p. 64.

1

2 lHoos, £2•

£!!·,

P· 42.

Personnel

)i
I•!

,..
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r ~ ges

stu..dy found the typical progra;ill!ler to be between the

o:f

25 &nd 34, to have some colleg e ed,lc c.:. ti on r...nd to be ex._D erie:nced
.
'
~ t e d wor~.? 2
~n
2.ccoun t'J.:1g or 8om.e o t ner
re .L&
This stu.dy
rt<:.s o:f

2n

in si.Ar~:;.nce

c -Jml)a.ny und acc 0 u.nting e xperi ence

:o<:.r r;i cularly useful.
am.u.ys t

The need :t'or the programm er and

w~s
~~:'-·stem

to illi.ve specific job experience see::ns to w sr.': with
B,or ex_-_.- l ·~ le, if a

tile ty-pe o:f work the co.:!l')U ter is doing.

c :;·!lputer is being used by an en,5ineer ing or c !1e1:1i.c a l

fir:n,

knowledge of' engineering or ma t hea..:~ tics is es·s en ti<.~ L for the
·orogrm:uner.

'.C11ese :posi tLm s are us·:.1a l Ly t illed oy men c hDs e .:l.
pr e-co~)Uterized

fro :·:l rrl. thin t h e
,.~wi
~

bec :J.~se

office

pro ~.;ra:.1:-ner

t i1e

tl.1e system. anH..Lyst need sor2e general experience i'li t~1 over-

-~ .
t.
23
ll o f I~ce o pe ra 1on.

Co r:r._pu ters,

therefore, co:1 tra ry to

po:p;.tlar belief, may not re :pl'ire a vast
Sc{ill or

educ ;~ ti on

'-'~~ount

of

tec ~::.nic 2. l

•

.t-..Jl tho ri ties agre e, hovle ver, tha t t JJ.e hi gher e c ..1e .Lon
KOP

s t.:~ff members de.flni tely enjoy a higher st :-:: tus

off' ice :pers ,. ;nnel.

va rious rese a rch pro.,iects have reve~t led a

str.:>ng corre .L<..:. tion betv1een in<;ric a te
d .1. o .o s t a t us • 24
;-.n d 1ncrease

<..;.!ld

ex nensi v e eq_uip:"!lent

Ida .Hoos f ..J und these :C:DP s t <.=. ff

me:n oers to pos s ess a certc.dn am,Junt of ' 1 ci1aris·ra.a ."

? ~B ure;..:u o f
--

L :.: b or b~ ta
- t.1s t l.Cs,
'
o p . cit.,

23 Gr~es,
.. •..
ou.
..:.....lo;..

25Hoos, op .

t!k n other

. t ., p. 11..2
u •

c~

--

£!!·,

p. 96.

-24 -~

25

Th is·

p.4.

.beCKer, on . cit., p. 121.•

'18
elite group

st t~ tus

was gra.nted

_prim~~rily

to

progrtl : ~l:Jers

end

8yster.::t analysts bec<:-.use tj_ey Here in gre [.;. ter de ;n2.nd :·. n ·i
receiv·~d

'I'he nature of t;1eir duties nLco len:ls

r.10re pa;r .

-prestige to their

-position~.

W!l1..le ;,nalyzing a nd

progra ~n.nin~

the vc;.rioas functions of' the conp.omy they were not li:ni·teu
by ti1e for'lal org.:.~niza tlo :T.t.l struct ltre of the firr.1.

·r he

3Jrogra-.:1 mers and system u.n:..:tl.ysts viewed the fu...l1.ctions tney \'/ere
pr::>gra1.nming in relation to :;lle f~nctions of tne en t.lre ca~l)any.

Taey v1ere also req_tJ.ired to inter3Jret ·t he co!r!:pu ter's outnut
t:·. nd tc~ct as ins true tors to those us·ing the out9ut .

J>s a

resu. l t t!1eir advice and p~rticu. L~r sk·ills were e~,..~erly s:Jusht
by botn nan~~ €1ement <:m d the employees througno ·L-..t the c -~)~rpnn~r

-

or g<.~n 1za t

LOn .

26

Fu.rtJ:1er: ~o re, the .EiJP staff enn...:~nced the c :.;n t.i:n'.l.~nce of

its ex2.lted posi..tion by doing its ovm job recra.it :-:1ent l!.nd

form~J..l<:-. ting its oym job classific<.>.tion syste:!l.

T!1e hcn.r:i.s of
'. ·

the EDP stc.f:.f often circi.l.l:tvented the est:_,b Lished :_nc rs :-: ·n:1el

U.e:n:.~rtL1ent r1ir .1ng procedL<.res oec:.-.• use t.o.e

tu0.l ific :: ti ·~ ns for

B:JP jobs JJ.ad not yet been institu.tionc;.lized...
.
11 pers Jn . '1..ell

!)GO _ple

i

·:rne_y believed,

don 't len ow what they n.re t.:-dking

ab~)U t ."

27

In one case, un E.DP de;x:Lrt .'l ent head had accesG to a :1y -personnel tllrJugnou t

de~)::-.. rtment.

261,Ol- d •

the entire c .)o.;)any wit~ vtn.i.c h. to st:~ff ~is

Al th:Jug~.i. he met yJi th resist:.:.nce fro.':!. nnn;r su"!)er-

271'0k. d . , P• 2 ~' . ·

:.

79
visors, .he was· G.ble to ucGuire
tne desired s·t:<
•
~ ' lff tr
.1r ·.· 1.11~, 1 ·t'£le
in·terven tions of top !:li::n~:.genle!l t on his be .. w. lf. 28
l'nis ini'lc:. ted social pos·i tion of' tl'le

U~)per

ec.nelon EcJP

li
I

I

I

stuff me1nbers cc...:.. _nnot endure :u1defini tely oec<.....J.se charisma tic

II

.:1u thori ty is n.ever perraanen t.

'.

\'fi tn tile

pass <.~ ge

of time these

praci tices r.tade :possibl e by cnuris:::la \?ill beco::J.e insti tu. tion.c·.l ized.

·.rne EJJP staff v1il.i then become .suoj ect to ti1e trn.di ti<"'nal
Not only will the :formali-

oi'fice r·J.les and regu.la tions.

!·

Itl.

!'

l
!

ze.tion o:f EDP work cU.r:1inish its status, bu...t also as c·om"Du .

teri;.:a tlon prolif'era tes ::; o \': ill EDP pero ..Jmlell .
in 1964 there were 20, OuO _prosTam:·;Iers; by
oe a dem.:.::nd for 2J0, OUO 1

29

1~'!0,

;

For exaT)le,

ti1ere will

Su.cn a rapid nurn.erical increase

;n.::;. y c :::.. •.H:;e them. to be co me so com:n.on they will be co nsiri.ered
just 2.d•j_ i

tio~t::Ll

~=~ ut riorities

occ :.1.r .

oe

lJJ ill

t

in tb..e nea:c f"u.tLlre the :yro ,g ro.m-

oe el irnJ.na ted Dec e.:·J.S e com u te rs will

self-- pro,:;rainm.ing. 30

t.

f

I·

.i:(e-5u.rdless of ti1e outc c·:·le , the

:..: : esent vener;_ ti,,n given to hign.er E.0P st;··. ff

l
I

.LTlderstandr~ble

j

because Americc..n society has

e ::l-"~loyees

is

trad.iti :>nc"~lly

- - - -·- -·-28n•.:~-r1•··:1e s , o o • c l· t • , p ... 2UJ

•

2 9Jc:.y H . Gou.ld, £he ·.l'eclmical Elite (lfew Yorl{:
Kelley , l~bli8her, l96oJ, p. 74.
~•

"t • t
£.!__

p • 4 0' •

I
.~

b.e.Ld tnnse associated v:i t.:1 tec ....nologicul adv<. . nce in high

30 S L"il0l1,
.

..

!

i

I

Sane

contend , !1ov;ever, t!.lb.t just t!1.e op ·)·: Jsite r.:ill

·.r11ey believe t.11a

::1e r posit ion
soon.

l!l.eBbers of the office r:or<c force.

Au~u.stus

80
e s teem, es ~~eai c.:. lly when
ou s i...'1.e s s :.:.n:i

'. !?here is
.:.:~nd

J

I

u.c.t i vi ties are re ln ted to

p ro :tit •
r-4180

so:!le

_;.ul2 s

tion as to y;he t.her the nro gru.:"lJ:te r

syrJte:n analyst \'.'ill oe pro12.:; ted to top

0 ;. sitlons.
II

t~1e ir

!":l:.~n,·; .,:~ G r:~

led ge of t.ae c:.:hl)any ' s OiJer<'.tion vn.J. i_ d cee ;:nng.l..y

1Jri:Je candida tGs for

.wan~..;.ge ; nen t.

,.t
;:·I

en t

'rile _prestig e of t i1eir positions and. t 1·1 eir
~.:

..

~cno\·:-

,ke t l1e:'1

.Jay G·Y.J.ld predicts these

I··

:l

!l
i
i

})OS i tions ·.-,ill pro-viue the .f:'u.:t-;J.re cornora te ler:tde rohiup just

J
~

~

r1s Ci. id comptrollers and acco<1.n tants in the past.
t !1ere does not G.}') -·: e<-.r, b. rr:ever, to be

£t

F.re~en tly

def .tn i te !;;re!1 i

i

I

I
I

J:ersJnnel people explain tnat

pro .-:J.otea to
i

man:. ~ge::len t

had y_ualifica tions t'in t v:ou.Ld. have

-n.roved. tneir position elsev:ilere in ·the

c . ,; ·.;-..!.te r in the s e c <.: . ses

v:ho lY._ve been

prog-r •~i.tm.e :cs

see ~:rs

c 8~J.r;:.-;.n:r.

merely to .i:1ave served as a

c ~'- ·t ;:-.. lys t nc.; s ten lJ1 g the :pro.1r10 t ion process • 31
c ons i de red EDP personnel's

~'he

tec ~ mic a l

Iiian.:.: ge:-ncn t often

-train i•1:S to be too narrow

(
I

unCi l i :ni ted to h.:tn _,_ le non- oro _3Ta.:nmed ciec is i r.m or to

fully o bt<:!.in dec i~ions- imnlernented

t.'lr·J~:';:l

'!)eople. 3

obse r ver com11en ted th::'l. t tnese elite e•npl o yees r-:ere

3lH·oos,

~·

S · .l. C~ess

2

Cne

~ore

·t
£..!.._·,
p .. 4)-·

J',Ian:.. -~erial .Jecisio :1 s ," in Joh.Jl. ·2 •
...unlo:p, ed., ~u to~:18. tic n ~!.n<l Cecllnolo ;:;ic z·~l C:a<;_n:~e P (En-?;.tewood
GJ.ifi's: Preatice-H.:ill, 1962.

32i.ielvi£l. l:.ns :·1en,

11

31

n\l.Jl<.~n

re.i..::. tl;Jns

is tec i:mic d l

s~il.l

is es :J entic!.l ±'or good

c o;npetency, es·9ecially as

increasingly relia nt upon com .1U ters.
fore , to believe th:,-:..t
on m.anage r'le;'l t

i11

m~ .. n :. f;er~ent ,

co~:rn c:.n.ies

so

ueco •:1e

''

,,

:!

It is (iif.ficul t, there-

tile future tnere >till not be a nl:-·ce

s t w.ffs i'or -:-'ro ~ra..rn.;!'rers who

h~ tve

sue h a b{: sic

an:iers t ::n ding a f c o.ill:)u.. te r o ~oer<l. t ions •
'

t'

Por u:p p er ec h e ..L on em!1loyees not as soc in ted vri tll t !-1e

~-

co::.1::T..:tter (prisnaril;y loner clerical su:11ervisory posi-ti cms)
co.m.pu ·teriza;:;io.n r:J.ay be di "1inishing role :.nd statuG •;: ithin

tne co:"l!,'a....ll.y .

~~ s previously Jisc..:tssed. , uprer cleric n l

, n :t

t

j'
i

s upervisory jobs are eliminrlted or largely depleted after
com.·:·:u teriz a ti "j n.

'l '1lese posi ticms require r o..;t"t;·inc ~1.ec i r· ior~.-

~ l(~ O lm·:e rs the nu_rnber of office ,.,orxers to be SU:!)erviaed

a nd it may resu •_ t in some dep<.".rt:nents r.1erei·1g which furth8r
1·educes tl1e need for supervisory personnel .

'l'l1 is si ttw.tion

})resents a p :.". . rticula rly difficult adju~t :.-: ent proble ::·. for these
e::.-:r~ lo~rees bec ;:;". use t~1ey are usue.ll.y .:>lder peor ~- e r·i th good
~;:.=~y and. high seniority.
D,C cept

T.i.1ey e:.re often forced either to

c. ue ::totion or retire.

old t-o le<irn nev,;

tec~miq_ues

Unfortu.na tel·y , they E..re too
und too young for pens ions. 3

•·
'__, ..-·.! en
;:,.:.2.r..u
!Jlng
:P·

~.~1'\.-,o
Hl.

1~
- ·2:e
,,_an:

4

(1-Tev: York :

~Jv.

34I'
.d
p. 34;. and Brooks , op. cit., .P • 59.
~·t

I
·)

.~! ~

I

·.:·.1

r ·
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The c.l tere t;ion o .f role ;:. nti s

t ~,

tu.s pat terns b;r

..,

t~e

;

co!:1:rrllter m.:.tural.ly has clK.. nged tile infor:'lt'.l soci.n.l r('] ''tinns
Cor.1pu teriz. r.c tion he.s neceos·i t <"' ted

wi t!1in the business office.

neH Jines of office ort!,-. n izo tio~ bec ;·:.;l.!'l8 the EDP n t ~1..f'f does

n ·" )t fit l"1.E'a t.Ly into tne c mventi;J~al f Gr "''ul office social struct ·!.ro e.rd ~rocedure.

Son!e fir:···s have stc..rted d ou.ble lines of

pro:::totion: one f'or the office :rers onnel v.rho work ,.~· i t li the

c o:n.:r;n.Ate.r and the other i'or

ti.~;.11se

w!J.o rio other ty:pes of v.·ork .35

I C:.a Hoos reported that t!1is split in office or~r-·n iz·.~ ti:m did
c ... '!..l.se sane .!rli..''lOr riv:;:.lry· <.;.nd je ~l oLJ.sy on t!1e pert of Go : .~ e

cle!'icnl e:::1;)loyees tov:e.rd the EDP st~:. ff...

pr:cy ancl st:::.tus of the EDP sta ff.

·:ror.!-:ers in .non-

l•!anage ~ 1ent 8..lso ]!l.dd nore

attention to ·the EDP st:.:r f:f t:.!:ld did not ex-pect the:.J. to obe:y
of:f'icial CO '!':':· ny policy

t! S

closei.y es () t~::er ern:::·- loyees.

ex~--.::::.:_;Jle of sllch "favorit·ism"

V.'<'i S

1-n

men::-,gcnent's -pr::~. ctice of

allowin& EDP .s·te..ff members more flexibility in their work
0 crierlule and coffee breaks.3

6

r:?he office e m.ployee 'S r..ccustomed soci: 1 rela tiClllS r:..re
<:: •.2-S O

d isru~ted because tae CO ~!J i:-.u.ter EllO\',"B r·or little SOCi:O::.l

in ter2.c tion on the j ')b.

The previous v:ork flo·w is r:l tered

by the computer; the .ma c-1·1 ines r.:re large o.nd tend to isoh:. . te

351.d
~.,

36 Hoos,

and Eeim.enan, op. cit., p. 5 ...

or. £!!·,

p.20.

'•

J
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~:mysically

or ·t;o o bs tru.c t

en ployecs . ::"ro:.1 o t [lers .

so ~t 1 e

o f the m.a c !1 •. nes are also noiny, -w hich
of c nnversu. tion. 37

~.1:::-events

Sor.te

. I

exch<:l~ .~

ensy

'fhe incree.s ed ~=;upe rvis i c;n . -=.~ nd need :for

f <:t ctors that LLint..i.ered cocial L'1tercourse in the E:JP office.

·r ile dec-reased amount of social interaction, however,

-~·P1lO :lg

lcey 3')unch oreru. tors.

'.rne upper echelon EJ)P

\'.' : ~s

st .:~ ff

es:p..Loyees hr~. d ruJ.ple o p :'ortu.ni ty for social in ter~:.ction i)e c e.u.se

the n r:2. ture of their jobs
r~-:.a

Boos

I

d e :.1::-.:1d e d.

it •

stud;y of 2v BDP offices in the Sr.n

l ~rP nci.GCO

3~·- ~.,.. area reve a led that 1auny employees \'!ere in a sta te of

ano ·rrie after t.i1eir office was co m:t;-..u te ri zed .

Her d escri;Ytion

of the si tuo. tion .:-;:nd its cc:.uGes v;c:.s r:d .11ost id·e:1·tic ::~. 1 to
t~12 ~ t escrip t iun o.f

f :.1c tory . 3d

ti1e ·c ::·;_,.nsition s t~' ge to e u to =:~ . tion i..'1

..\:no:::ie developed in the ofr·ices after t :1e

i nsta llation of' the co1r ·.u ter because t.be \',· orkers
,,ifi'er~mt skills, pro cedure s £:.nd ruleE'·.

l't£ '

cl to ler rn

·~;l e i:2.fornul socic.l

reL ~ tions v: i-ti:::. in ·the ofi"ice v1ere Elso disrupted seYerel :y .

-~.i!e re - d.i vis ion of l <:ci.Jo r u.fter

t!1e relocation of' many ofr'ice

CO!ilj"'U. teri~at lon

r:o r t~ ers v.' i t h in

necessit:.. te d

t_·w

co n~x::.n:r

37Bec~er, op. cit., p. 123.

3J.rleas e

~
t o vl1<'lp·Ger
n
re..Ler

III ,

Pc~ges

·+'2 , 4·3 , nnu.~ 4··c .

~I

r
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org:::.niz a tiDn..

friends"'

It vras, tnerefoj:·e, i •apossible for thN;e r: or:crs

In ::wst

C <lS e ~;

t..:1ey v:ere so sepc::.:r2. ted fron their

for:,ler work p <.. rtners tr1a t coff'ee ~..n\i lunch bre::dcs c ::>u.l rt not
be

s h~J. red

together.

In f c.ct,

~nany

em •J loyees no Longer even

l·::<d the sc:;.me wu r ic sh.i ft bec 2.use t..:le J(!.rge .::;"JP of fie e i"ar.-:s
Lr ··.)nd tile clock.

The o.t"fice e .1ployee, therefore, is no

longer :::~ss -.-<.red "t l~ e eignt-to-five work da :.r , v.rith \>Yeek-ends
off.

For, e.s in the f~::. ctory, the autorn<l ted e -:rvl i ,~n ::::nt is

too . .~,_ l ·;.~:.ble to be all ov.'ed to stt..r1..:l idle.

39

N"onet·~:eless,

t :1is

social iisorganiz~:.. tion and i ·ts accomrx::..nyin,-s <-·.no 7,ie slwuld be
O!l.i.;T te rrr :1orary bec D.use ti'w w;:)rA:ers s t~died, v:i thin n -rec1. sonable

:·un ·.unt; of ti' te, seeDed to le<lrn ~:~nd to
,j o os .::.nd t .i:1e soc i~l si t"u.:~ t; i o .rt.

;,n o the r .!.n t s-re s t

.1..11g

<•.

d,jllst to t :·1cir nen

':!:'he y \':e re ::lso usu.::.lly • .ble

cons e .:~ uenc e o ±' c ·.:.- ::1·pu teriz <:.. t io:,i"l

:: n ci. the office is tile incr~:; : ..se (l nu::1 ber of :l~~ le office

to fe:Jc.:. le of:.fice e ,fLployees increa. se ~i e. fter C·J8.?_T:..l t; eriz:-.tL'n.
;m i.nsur::.nce co ::-r .·<:ny re y)o rted a

i n crease in ;;];·.. le cleric;..l

signif'ic<:m ~ clecre t=:.*:'JB in t.i::. e

\: o:r-.·.:ers.

39Hoos, op. cit., p. 15.
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~en

at

the expense of

c om·,~uterizatlon;

.s.ftcr

E~P

in the

office

~as

o£ cribed

(l) the nu!:lbe r of X\) LJ tille l mv level

to t he follouin g :

(3 )

~onen

(2) :.l1e occupations r:.::;::;oc i u t .d r: it: i

tl.1e i....'1.c·re <.=. s e in s!1 ift \".' o r~~ res t r ic t. e rl t::'l e ue e of v:or1en ;

(4) i...'1 t l1.e reloc u.ti on procef..~s Ben v:e:ce rnore ~':il:Ling to ~ . cceT't

r c l;J_ct::::nt to -cr<:<. in ~. .·onen fo r hie iler grwle EJP jobs bcc::~u.:-:::e
of t h eir high
t~rno ver r~ ·

at ~rition ~rte .

40

Some

fir~s re~orted ~~~~~l

. 1 Y.or,<"e
' rs. 4l
l;es as n. l• .g•l <:o.s 8 u. /"' f or Ie :ao. l e C..L.' e r lcs.
n

Sone b:...~.siness le c.de rs view t n. is d evelop ment y·i tit n lnrm.
)
J

I
I

1

tirs. ~Tary H·Jeb.Ling , one of the n t·l tion 's l o~ ding br·n .· -:: er£1,

::·.r·edicted j'ob op;.•or~u.ni cie.s for \'To.:1en wouJ.d. de crease by 7 U'/>
bsc:.:.uf3e cc;l'l~· ·.J.teri?.:.:l tion \':: .. s eli'Tiinatine so :!an~r c}Pricnl

~-: .:- si tions . 42
t ~ liS
1:'

.i

C Oil

orce

E:'1-p:i.O}Tf.1el1 t

ex~)e c

t; ·. tis tics' hov.,ever,

ri,o ll .''

t

sun : ort

beC C;U..S e fro: n. l9 GO t o 1SJ70 the fe:::r·.le ]_r:-: •:or

cen t .!.on ,

•
H::

G

tea~

'
t;O

,: '),
incre :.:..ae .::·vr nen. ·,.,.

•
.l.ncre
:... s(:

t'

)~:·'

2 )·· 7'·f] , c o:!!; :•.re 1••.1

··,·· l·t_'_ ....

15 "~
.
• ·

·ri.:.. is es ti ~Ja te c~oe~~ n ot eli~in8 te

40 Ro~r

He l f .~ ott, 11 ElJP :..nd t .a e Of.fice ?.'ark .Fo rce,
Industrial . a n .d La-oor Helati un ,c:; Re viev.·, 19 (Jul Jr , 19,_) 6 ), p. 511.

41

11

.

Grl~ ., es,

op .

.t

~·'

P•

36.

4 2.Ne\·rs it C' :-, in t!1e Ire\'! Yor.!<: "l'Lles, October 1 6 , 196.:!., p. 15.

43 Hoos,.

0 1) .
~

cit • ., P• ~4 .

It
l

f.
.i

,-

.~

'

.!
·

j'Ossibili ty that in the nore cii ~3 t :-:: n t

i.'u. ture

Vi Omcn r.1:

.fo rced to seek c ~ . reers ou t~ide the of:;::'ice .

.J' be

.·lr'!.v·. · ~ces

..L
'

L'1 tee :: ! .:

to :perf.J r:n a Vi i cler · r :.•n g e of o:fi 'ice

jobs .~

'Ho'1'.en noul d then

. ~ ~
. :i
it

I;

::-J. Yt
r~s

only in

tl~<.:-.d i t L:nc:~ l

tG ::. Cidng, soc L:..l

fields as well.

:profes s iona l-v: o r~w n

' ' ork , L.nd n u.rs i .ng , bu. t in

th e~

Women have oeen vtil.l ing to c.;.llow

domi11::. te r1ost teclmical

occurx: ti:Hl8.

l~or

li,,

c : - . rc e rs sucll
scient ific
v.1en

to

ex&J:mle, cnly

25 ~~

of .. our n a tLn1. 's mu tHenut tic inns r..nd bioloeists [:-tre "''omen, c.nd
a me re 2io

~.ere scientists s- ncl eng ineers. 44

The fu t ·J.re

.i o b

_prospects for e ci.u .C<"- ted vwmen vdll pro o; .bly be lens o.f fe cted
c.u tom: t J_,)n, bu. t for the unedu.c&. ted VJOI:'len it c ould severel;r

b~r

re s trict

~c;heir

job o :.J:90 rtu...."'lities.

is :-:>ossibly one of the .Bost i m:r; oric.:. nt social

: -.u

:~on:.

~:. : y

t i(J n.

of

If t lle r.·ork en viroru-:1en t [:.n ,1 s-:: c i:::..l con. :: it i,:-. ns of

becoue in;:!.ccvr<":te to refer to these em::::loyeos u3 ei t:h er

wi d te or ulue
e .- ~

co ru~ C'!J.Uences

coll.~~ r

- loyGes ·;L:t be ,·:l ore

;·:or.K:ers.
c~'.l p rop:ci

~U.t u re

.. tely

l~ .

f ·, cl'-Or? and office
beled

"~ey

col lLr ''

'· o r.i.~el'S c 'J uld !1~'" ve :::o :.1e in "te re:;; 1;lng i mpl ic ·:: tions for .A:teric ~- . n

11

r ·

~--
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soci:,:.l

class

s~ructllre.

collar vrorirer is c..n

~'/.1etl1Gr

i:J.~) C.1 rt : .. n ·!i

collar worker t;o ei tDer the
:le v10 ;A.ld have tne

its

cm;. r~.c

OY.'~'l <.~ :;tituaes ,

labor

1::.

person is:::; blLte or

:le"'.;~r :.1in ~ .n.t

\iOr~ing

" '~ iLte

of his soci r->. 1 clr .sn

or uid· iJ.e c l: f::;s bee : _ ;_i~~e

ve1'istics of OYtll .

t:J.ores , and sty.Les uf livi11{.; .

·:~tle

develon -

instit~ti o ns.

j

.i

d
;

..
.;1

' ;:.

r ..

· -· · ·-

_;

I

..

I

•· I

j
I

i

I

I

Ho Dtudy o:f ,__ utor.'l.. tion ' s

n. loo£ a.+

1- +:s
~

::_~e

c ~ia rac~er

"

j

l

b: .sic

i F b8 ing

1- ',.,
•. .· l
" - .:. ·

~c '-'·
- ·

..1.

c~w,l.Lenged

--;one">
.~
;.._..

of

i rnp .~ . ct

,-.
.LOr

tne ~_: e

··:::~· -; l .-<_:2

_._·or ::. :-··or u..ni :Jns .

~-'

lG : l t

o:·ten c:) .Li.'.i cting

.::.nd al tered.

_
t w:::se ~.-·.Rents
of s ocia l

can be c ..::::J. ~·· le"te \:i:;:wut

If the b: :sic rK. t;urP. of

control (lao or unions

r:.-_l-·: ifica tions for the ol.i.le <..nd

V.'.:l i

i:'"u~ tit ·.t ti.nns

te c -:>11P.r

~- ·11 :t· 1:1•.. 11
r-,

· . ...,
__,e ~:1e n t)

\·: or ;-~er.

S tLlde ntS Of <:1.U to:T:. tion hu Ve ha rt f; 0 ··16 J i f c' ical t~l in

,

·1•

.

:1eve.i.o ned con cerning nor/ n. 11.:.~ ce nen t; .ilc.Ls

oe.::n ;~·.n ~ ,.- ill oe
<~;:;re e

Busine-ss t ·. n :-::.1:-:,-sts 3"ene r ::.lly

I

Jc ....:., t

t 1;.e d Ost sig,."lific<:..nt .e i'r'ects of co :l.!JU :::eriz <l ~ io n r; iL. be

ee.s i1 ...v ..::·or t he co.:ni.l ter .
1 Arlen
·
Grr.Ly '

tl

·
1
f
:Pro
0 e ·ns 0

1

\'IJ·"··t·-,o....,t
- ~~~ ~

1~ , ..... :J

l.- ..,
•1

-+- ·~ e
v-l

· uto ~ ~..Lr r~

.!.

C::::·ic e," Personnel, ..;1 (.;'J_l;:r-_.:=.:J.~;:.wt , 1964), "P• 47.
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S ome autl.writies mail,_ta .;.,., th· · t t
..........

h

• .:.

-~

1'o
""

deve· lo..,.,
:1-1.4en t

it is enj eying more proninence t han pre vi~ ; us ly.

t."le,T/- Cvntend ,

;~lr:.;r
l!iVe
.....
Q

to .solve the o.ore
:9ro o ~e r1s

.

;rney

rlid· cle

ir~y1ortant

c ~m

spend

;1 ·' ~~"' .'7QI~<,'>

"'~ - .; J.. _ _, ~..,

-

n
d .--; l.
• t ;··- -·,-n<"•
l
.__......._
... .._.,

non-structu.red or

t,~e

·
l.D

•

, il

:.I

no"...

1

Con ··Ju. ters,

;

'

o . . . ...o-r·+-,l l't1'ec.: ~

·

-U"""--

4'....,;

pro(~ro.Ja~"!led

ir ener:::;ies on tl!e )ro b'le·-.,f':~ of

:::t;_ t,. :1~1.i..!.1.g, e~!l~~lo;;re e mt.:pervinion,

E.. nd

efficient pro :'iuction. 2

Their sta tus may also be elevn·ted bec< ,.-u.se tl.!.ey e.re r es •onsible

!.

c..nd be·c :?.us e volume of work under tll.e ir SU. l:J cr vi c ion is o:-ea tly

II

~~ c·-"'e'">
co e.~
l. .a..l.
.1..
C.l..U
\..l. .e

I

._ ._, -~1ere

Bec l~er

that

~le

I.

~l '·'I

f

3

I

u.re 2-uti.wri ties, .ll J wever, such as Ida Hooo,

and DaJJ..:., lcl llichael v:lw believe the

the compute r

<•.GS\.E1en

-c:~e

r:·uti:-1e

~.lid ·_; le

J

Est~er

I

;.

J:tnn :'.,;e•1ent

·:

dccir;ic n-;::J:~ki.ng
I
I

res :J;)ns ibili tie-s of !:tiddle ·:·1;.1.:1,:._:;e::::a1t it •:'ill. l?.l ' I:;el:r 8e
phased out o:f the company org.:,niza tiona l structure. 4

i

There

is no nee-d :for nidd.le man;:!gers to hand ~ e non-struc tu.red
dec i s ions because higi:ler ec r1el on

::n::m.::t {~t :~en t

h as Z-!II."')le time

2 I;1e lvin .Anshan, "l,:an z..ger in.l Decisions,-• in .Jo£1...'rl '1.'.
DunlO]) , ed.P Auto,.,t:!."tion 1-.nd ~ec1:..11. ~J.l o ;;i c [tl Ch::.:nP-:e(Engl·e\·:ood
Cliifs: Pren~ice-rtall, 1 96 2), p. dO.

I

I

I1

,

: I
;I,,

t:

]Walter BuckL1lgl1am, .Auto m~.:. t io n: Its I n:r:)c ct on :B'J.siness
<.: n d Peo.cle (Her.' York : Ear_:)er ..;_~r-otllers, 1::;61), p. 64.
4 Ben He imen.an, I;Iana.ging .t~ien V,'llo I.Iana.ge (NeY: York: Harper

Brothers, 1964), P•
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to perfor:n this fu.nction.

Top mane:;. ge'·Jent

is

t<~lcing

over a

L .. rger s~r.;.re of dec·ision-r:L:..J:ing resp-.;nsib ili t ies bec :-,:.ase t~ e
c J:,l~:: uter's

•tbility to

ors-~~aize

il1for::.1c~tL l n

cien tly has reversed the trend towa rd

r .]'idly <.-:.nd effi-

decentr~liz n tion

l

of the

I

org:.:..:.n.izat .i.on8.l stru..ct:Are of'
co m})~nies

SOi':le l a r ge
Z3. tion

by in

f :...n ·,j1ce de

cli~inating

firn s.

l.

li.fter co:.lputcri7.;.'.tion

l

were [:.ble to recen tra1ize tile ir orgc:J.ni-

~;egr& tL"lg t~1e .ir

p~ ·. rt ·:-; en ts

r:Jr~ny

tra.;.1s po rtt:<:

~io:-1,

:pro Jv.c ~ .i. o,1 :·.:1·:1

in to u single .EDP de p<:.rt :tent ,

the need for the middle

~

m~n u gers

who

t h us
previ~asly

;;J.<.:.o.naged the sepura te de v art.:.;•.ents. 5
Computeriza tion also often results in recentralizat i on
'!

.,

b e c a use info rn1u t ion can be tru.nsmi t te.d r u:p i jly to <.-t c e:1 trally

lr

loc ;_,_ ted co rnpu ter at c omp.:my lle : : :. dqu<:.:•.rters •

,;
i

m.ent makes nee is ions based upon this
c8 ::T~u~;erization ,

a. t

'-11e
·u

d ls
. t

.
r~c

t

There ,

to-p

infor~ tion..

sucil decisic.ns were n.nde by
.
.
l eve l • 6
or reg1onal.
o f'f'- ~ce

, Lf ti er Uni.t ed St:·t tes Steel Corpo r ;.:-_ tion recen

midc~le

To1
£or

ge-

I

Before
m::magers

ex o.:n~) 1

~ralized

nK~. n c.

e,

~~ nd

c .L-1:.-;<I teriz e d its o (Je r ;;., t ions its mEtb er of <listric t s < ~ l e s
offices

\'!1::'-S

rednced

fro~ 53

to 28 ... 7

5I d.a Hoos, Auto r1;.::t t L, n in tne Office (Washington: P<Iblic
!i.:f..i:\.drs Pre.s.s, 1961), p. d3; a nd .An drew Grimes E"~nd J-toger ·virgin,
i'.:.1e l in.ns. c t of the Co::nnuter: A ; :c.tnc..ge :-:Ie~ t View (I'.iinne:c>,nol is:
Gniversi t -1 of I.tin."tlesota i:lciwol of ..Ou..sinesH _:. d:ninis t r.:::.tio:::1,
l ~ 6 3) ' p. - 28.

f

:f
-:~

6Ansn.en,
'
loc. cit.

1:Sen B. selig.uan., r~Iost Notorious Vi.:Jtory (New York:
Free Press , 196 6 ), p. 313.
)·

i ·I
,-

r-- ·
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If the fm1.ctions of ::nn<:'l.ger:len t

v:ill ti.:.e .skill re -{i.l ire.Jen ts •

C I L~'v;e,
•

so un ·1. o tJ.b tedlv

Wu.l t;e r fhlC .,;: ing!J. r.·. ~J

L

ex~;

ii
1.!

.

I"
'

!, .I'

L: t ·ine d,

'' l;ltn u.e;ers will rely l -ess on g u.ess v.·orn: ::...nd huncll.es ;·4nu even
:Lriforrn.ed judgment, but more U f:• On elabor~tte anal yG is th[.~.t v.=ill

::c id in the clarifica ti un ~-'-IHi qu:=-..:.~1 tifica tion of C ·J::~·01ex
. . 'o 1 es. !1 8
v .r 1.:

e du.c~l t ian of the fu t1.1.re will e:m)has iz e men t ~::.. l flex i b il i ty e.n d
skills for tninking logic u.lly, cre :;J.tively and analytic ally .

Of less i:nport:.:mce will be t;ne mas tering of a particular
subject ma~ter , especia.:i..ly courses on business insti,;utions

a~d business pr&ctices .9

.,

l'hough Bucki.IJ.gham conclu ~led that s-pecialized educ:-t tion

I

(

I'

Wl)uld be less i nrportc:nt for future na.na~emcnt trr_ining,

I.

s t::::. tis tics indic a te a growing num'ber of no.nc..gers .h<:: ve a

,,rl,.

sc ien c ific or engi..t""leeri.l"lg e du.c :.l tion::::..l bh c :-:gro u.ad .

7-;; o f the cor::}o rate cniefs in l YOO J.1.&d
b ~r 1950 , 20>; ; and by 1960,_ 33;L.

'

I

:·

For ex<-:~1-o le,

·~ec~.:1ic a l degrees ;

A Harv~:.rd study of business

executiv,:: s reve al ed that 36:,:;; of those in the 55 to 65 age

br·~~c.Ket h...J.d tec.im ical degrees, and over

in the 35 to 45
~
IO
age gr-:.>U:P wno would re pl e:~ ce them had t ·e c,:n ical ::1e;-rees.
1.<. .J.. f

.·-1
~ ·i

op. ~., p.

7J.

i

I

Jay

10
11 . Goc.tld, 'i'ne :L'ecimicu.l Elite (NeY: York :.
Kelley,
1966) , pp. d2-J3.
Ii .
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11

:!

·r ec •:.-m l· c ~
r" l ,...,., n·~b·rers" ure ue
·· ~"' 1ne~
·
1 ns
~~
·t 'n a oe r:i til

I
:·:i

-.;.l.OU. t

u

tec~ic:ll

de gree.

11

.-;:'.iJ..e c m:.1pu t e r , of cours e ,

so lely resJ,ons ible for the increas ed number of
tec r~~ic~l

tecimical l y

s eve1.al

C•ur whole ec on.--:::~1:..:.s beco.-:_le
~ .ly •

skills .

orieatnt~d,

f;:_~ c t ors

thf~ t

t8

Jll[: n ·l ,g;G r s

n=
:> t

·:: it:l

1·....
· :s 1~;r
. . . cre <:. fnn

and a.uto-:o.a tion h::-t s been just one of

h r;.ve increu.sed t l'.Le d e ::·!c.nd for tec.:..nic : :'. l

~Y. nt.:..ge rs .

The need for

"nanc.~ gers

to _p osses8

tec :mic .::~ l

I

c orTr etenc~r

I

could seriously h cunper t h e opport·...mi tie.s .t,or U:!)YiarJ social

I

::nd occup ..... tional mobility of <-J Orn.e v1ll i te colh..r v:or,-: ers .
1.Iiadle ma nc::.ge rs u.nti.

tr::d ...r1ing ivou.ld

h~~ ve

G ffice

~1.-::. ere .f'Jre,

.nay n o t

npec i c.lists .
eli te 11

bec ~:m se

e ·a_:J lo :vee s v:i t r.wu t for:nal tec lmice.l

les s c lv;.nce for pro ,aotion , in

c ou Li a c tilal ly be ,le a o ce-d .
be

.I

1'he fu. c-u.re

C .;~~o se ·i

f~'. ct,

TI.:inc..g~ rial

so::1e

clas s ,

: _)rirJt: rily of nen v1ho i.I:-;.ve ·t-:or;-:: ed

Vc.:..nce Pac-k ard 1 <-.. bele d tiwse ::1e n t h e '' .-l i'plo::le.
the y posses s t tje necessary ,

. 1 edu.ca 1;10ns
' .
i;e c .L·m .lc:::;.
. 12

exn 8 ::l :-:~ ive

The e tlphrr s is U'!.' on te c ~111 ic :~ 1 pro -

:i:'icie!lC;)r for :nE.n ::.. gement i s reflec t ed in the f~1 ct thn t 40:-~ of
~..;h e

1964 genera tion of execu. ti ves v:i th teci:nic Hl

tr:· ~in in :c:;
.;

.;:

11
12

Ibid .' p . 65 .

v2.~ce

Pac k ard , 'h 1.e S'ta tus Se ekers (Uevr York :
:'.1cKa y C D :'1p2.n~r, Incor_pvrn t e<r;-"Tg:i)9") , p. 3d .

D:-~vid

i·
I ;:
I .

1·:
'
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C': '.'.le from poor oc::.. c~grv unds, whereas o.!ll.y <0 ; c ::..::J.e fro :-, r.'c :~l t i.-1 y
-:' '•.. ,t J-,
1- C'"'
••L
~

~ '- -· ""

•

13

An en_;iae c ring or :-::1 u. t i1 e::1<::.. tic .::; de .1re e :.lay be

)

beco"! !.ing c:. v~lu:~ble asuet .for cli:rrbing t .t le econo-: nic :.·. nd social
1<-l.d ders.
AutOT'k.. tion a nd lttoor unions.

::Joses a ~'1·J te.atia l

t i:>n

~nay

re ;c.m l t

L1 -.lus tria l

thre : ~ t

bat~

Automa tion is

to indus trial ani on s be c o.use

a

·I

~-mto :na-

in unions· los 1.ng S01-:1.e of t.::.e ir ap-oer.t l . for

worKers.

.As

prev~vusly

lliscussed ,

c:.uto ! J.:.~ ti on

a _:J_Jea.rs to be a l tering t;1e n<:::. ttlre of e.n:;rlo y.::.1ent E.n :l social
org<::..niz ,~i t

10n wi tilin tae f u.c tory.

:L'.i.lis ai terr1. tion

ll~s

resulted

.,
I

in

e.utoJ:t:..~ te d.

f ,.tctory em.1)loyees bei.>1g sepura·ted fro:-:t each other,

I

!

;·

:"2n.king social in t era ct ion and the for raa t i .-.1 n

U.ifficu.l t.

rrcns

Si tt.ta tion f:IJJ.. y

~; f

I

v,ro rk c 1 i .,_ue s

decre;..:se the sense of

<.:.. CO!:U:-!011

identity or tog.et;herness thE t is so essential for union

-

or g~::. n1za

t ~on.
•
14

rhe

cle~mer,

nealthier EnJ less

~hys ically

s ·t;renuous n a t ltre of· a u ·to:nu. ted f u.c ·tory jobs may diminish ..m:my
of the trt:..L-t i tionu l griev..:.nces of f a ctory
i r:rr.:,roved .wor.k

t:. tmos:phere

t..:.nirno si -cy towa rd

wor.~-cers.

such

might well make f"or less e :::.r ployee

:-x;.n<.;;. ge.:.J. e~1 t

c.nd decreased

\'.: or~..:er

r e ce!'tiveness

,j
l3Gould,

£E·

cit., P·

.

i .

l

JJ.

l4Ja'TI.es :)tern, 11 Au ton:.:. tion: End or a !~ew !Jr:.y in Union is!:!.,''
An.'1als of tlle Americ a n "' cade!;l of Pol i ~~c ~~~- and Soc i c.l ~~ c ience ,
3JU ~iovem.i.Je r , l:;J o3 ), p. 2b.
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15
.
.
t 0 UlllOlllZ 8. l0l1 •
:r!1e labor LL"rliJn 's 'o._..
"r.c:'·
c:,~ . lll. ill. or:r

• '- •
•
p 0Clr.;l.Ol1
Y!lth
~ '.l1~1T€f:len
't
·'-'

oe j eoparuized by <:. :. u tona tion beca use it C·:)Uld render

i'l::.:y

ob~.:;olete

the un.i on 's most

lJO

tent v.reapon--the strike.

Auto-

r.lation b.E.s em.:•bled son.e cotL1P•L1.ies, such <=ts Bell 'ceLe ,u one n.nd
a Shell Oil rsfL"lery,

r::::gJ.. .:..<.~ r

to o pe.c.:::. te v:itiwu.t t .1.e ir

u.'lion
.
cretts C.:.urLlg a s trilce.

J;J;:,.nt... ge.: ten t vr~,:. s s.ble to re1~lace

.i

strikers wi tll non-union tec.i'Ulic iuns and I:ll:tno.gers v:itil .tut any
f'.t' . .
16
. t '
1 o-ss o f pro U.ll.C lOn or e · 1.c le·n c y.

.r.t1.is t r1rea t, hor.'ever, is

1

t:wilgllt to h;.;. vc little ar.rplic ~. tion to tl1c i_- o ·-::e ~lL. tc fu. ture
i.Jec:..-..use the oil refi....11eries t;.n J

:~::mon e

!"5 ·.~ste 1s

~: re

now

I

.I

D2:';:.c

tica ll;y the only in d. us tri es nu t;oZl.G. "ted to suc i1 an extent

tlmt they can be operated wi taout trained e·n~1oyees.

T:Iost

L:.Ut:uori ties agree that it will be at least sever~.l decr1.des
17
.oe f ore o t'r1er industrl.e
- S are so ""G.a.Or:Jug.:t.
.
. l y n.u _,vOI!J.::,.
_
.t ed•

As a !::13.t~er of f a ct, a.uto1.:1.1::ttion, a t

ii

: ,.

! !.

i !l
·,

its -present stu.r:sa,

c s :.Ald be mak ing t l.te strik-e even lnore ef:fective.
9Lmt;s prob.::;.bly ,_re j;lore d epcnJent

,,I

Autor:J.eted

'til:.~-m ever u::pon their nor1c

15 Plec-,se refer to Chapter III for further

.

inforr:l[ !. tlon

c oncerning the impact of c..u to ma tion on f::.lc tory em;:oloyr1en t •
16A. H. Raskin,

"Automation H::.:. s I.Taci.e s-:rikes Senseless,"
The Hew York ·l '"imes l.Iag8.zine, (October 31, l9 G5)., P· 1 02 .

17 F. W. Cross:n.an, '1 Au tom; ~ tion Skill anrl IJn.npOY<'er Pr;;.-d..ic tions, ••
Se ·nina:r on };ranpovver Policy ;.md Prograa, A Re port Prep~red b;r
tr1e U.S. De Durt:--aen t oi' Labor t ';V[.tsl!in~ ton:
U • S • Go vern:ncn t
;Brinting Off'ice, Sept;e·.:1ber, 1966), P· 1.5·

' i
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<_, nd a v,rork stoppc:.ge in jJGt one section c ;_: . n
,.,.h0le oper e:. tion.

In one

of 10,000 en ::,loyees
.
wor..rers
vven t on a

W<:i.S

- "l ~

Vl:t...~..o.c.:i.

aJ_ tomated eq_u.ip:nent

<~n cl

cz~s e,

par<.~lyze

t t.e

r.n c.u tom.:. ted rubber f<·>.ctory

forced to shut dov-:n because· 50 union
t

-. 18
s ·t rl.ke.

lii~C

:~1 he

enor:m.ous eX})ense of

reseLl ting neces s i t;r of keeping it

in full a -c era tiun also .r:.iake the strike L'lore costly :for

ncnt, tnus enh,... :l.C·ing the U...'l.ion's

r.~e.n e. ge-

b n rg;-~ ining ~osition.

A more indirect de tr iment~l effect of a u tome: tion. on
Lilli on ism h a s been the trend for :i nd u.s try to nove to

\'.•here union strength is mini:ac..l.

to relocc:.:te

::~n

l1lana5ement

loc c:-~li ties

S0'1eti .~ ; es

decides

auto:t.::.ted plt.,nt bec aus e it r.io e s n o t need u

it is frequently lees ex:Jens i ve to
l (l
r e locc. te th::.:.n renovate a c onventional f r;·,c tory. :; Cor '!pnn ies
l : rge labor

1-1 · ve con s t ructe-d tllese reloc o. !;ed a ut;.;, ·aa ted L '. Ctvrieo L"1. rtlr3.l

..r a :.~s or sec·tions of t 11.e c ·J untry w:iere tC.ere is little public
a u rr ~,)rt

£ or u..'1.ions.

Under su.ch circu!.;W t ;.mces unions find

it e·ven ::lore diffic;.ll t to org--tnize o.uto .r:. . ted
of

t l'le }):reexis ting aostili ty

tmr~rd

.t'~~ctories

because

union or org;::·aiz2. tio:n...

! ~~1.is

tec:::.nique for u voiding U..'1.i...:niz<.:l. tion is cne of t t.e re:::.sons v:hy
tlw ::ciss ile, electron ic ~'1.d. u.irplane indus tries did not

· '
the "'Tortheast.
whic!1 is o.. tr:: di tior.Lc. l un1· on stronv(i- evc lo p lll""CO
l
,
•
0

18 Ruskin, loc. cit.
l9('~rald So;rrer nnd Edwa rd ~'feinberg ( eds.) ~ .t.djusting to
Harper Row, 196 3 ), p. 31.

ccec~mologic!=!l Ch::..nge (Nevi York:

II

:L
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·'

hold, but in the Southv..'es t and S (lU the~ ~-: tern United st~'- tes,
\'!here iL.J.ion8 are not ne:.::..riy
so
....

>:'l.I..b.
:r
vcdI,J· r:.J.~

20

~he

recent refusal

o:f Jongress to re r;eal section 14B of bhe l'aft-H!~rtle~r Act

l'l.:'ly

in.fluence even 1aore indci.stries to build plants in s ·t;ates • ·here
ti1ere are

11

ri{;./J. t

to

VvOr.k

11

lLlViS

Ylhic h

r:=;r~

tric t

tl~e

r'lc vela pr!1.en t

of :.mien power .

rue

::,o Et potentially d.a..::lli.gi...'1g consequence of autor.w.tion

for ti1dustrial unions is that automation is one of the major
factors in

<.-:~.ccelera ting · the

c ollt'. r em._?loymerzt.

trend toward the grov,,th of white

Auto:n.a tion has enabled industry to

product1on witrl:JUt a correoponding increo.-s e in labor.

incrGa~e

I

The

·l

!jlen v7ho are not bei..'1g hired by indus"!:iry r.:.s a result of auto!~1 ;.- . tion

are finding emplo·yment in white collar and other

service occupations.

VIi t.ilin tile next eignt years tv10-thirds

of t.L"le work force will be erJ._;loyed in t.nese ty-pes o.f

\'.'Or.k-,

v11:1 ile the :pe·rcentage of b.iae collar workers will have dropped

to 33'

of the work forcew 21

Tais redistribution of the labor

force could seriousl-y \veaken U..'1ions because their power
over~:.,rhe:.Lmingly

lies with the olue collar Y.'ork force, not with

white collar worxers.
c:.~re

Today

407~

of the bl.ue collar v:orkers

unionizedt whereas 01u:f u.bvu t lO;.~ o:f tne white coll~. r

20

ster-n , op. cit., p. 31.

21Robert B. Coone;y, 11 Automat ion:- '_ill1e I~pac·t on tTObs c.nd
People.," The Ame-rican Federationist , LXXI (J,J·a y , 1964), p ... J.
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w·orkers are.

22

·rnese figures r .epresen t
t~1 ey

to l.L.'l.:..ons, for ii'

~lite

recr -..~ i t

ch~

1~

.

'

' I'

Ll·en.:re

vit)rf~. nt

.force

a r!.UC?l 1 c.rg.er sh: re of'

collar labor force.

'. rhe area of
for

grNl t

r.:.re to c ;:;.n tinue to be c:.

in .A..r;lerican soc iet;.,r ti:1ey ;nuo t

the

the

-

un.iv niz ~. tion

111l1. i

te collur v1ork trw. t

is clerical

i s -clle

rhe

e :;JIJlo:y-::~.ent.

:r10 s

t · ·n r ;~, mis ing

disc~ssion

in

cha:pter :fcur reveq.ied r1any sirnilari ties shr:.red b :·.r the r.1.a tor.1;-:. ted
f·,,,ctory c::.nd the co:::..1pu terized of.L' ice:
and

ma.n~chine

similar

\Vorl<:

schedules

relc:.ti ·•nsbips rmd their lower-grc:.d. e e·rroloyees

o :f:''ten share "a rigid routine and. a feeling of .being t:.
un a:if.fere!ltin.ted clog.•12.3

Union

:: eve loping simils.ri ty &.nd is

u pon it.
.i

rl

Tiley

e ~ :1 :>l oyees ·•

tr:::.·.~

2. tt-enr)tin : ~

is m·:c- re of t :-:ois

to ce.pi tc.lize

.,

·~ I

c ._,nvinced thu t en.Jugh office anrl clerical

r~re

bR are ·beconing

le~Ae:rf:r:.:i T'

s ~~all

11

b l ue collc.riz ed 11 to rn·e::1k d.o\•.n

i t;ional white colla r

bias

c.~L'ls t

these
uni -~:ns .
J;

L'l1e

-~ FL-GIO

Industrial Union

.0€p ~·t rt ~J en t

st: :.ff

se~:ina r

;:;ilat the incre< ,_sed hornogenei·t;y of t h e o ffice and

re-oorted

f<! Ctor~r

offered the uni-:ns an excellent o:p <.:ortunity.
OveTall t h e iL1 p::.~ ct of f1ec :. ~_, _-,niz~ ~ tL) n End :;o.uto::;:_·. ti. on
gives lc..:.rGe cor-porate or .~~· niz ~ . . tio!1s tC.. e ~~~ ··:-e·-~:r~n ~e
of one c rm ti. ::r~ou.s in:iils tri;-:-.1 :orocee.s fro 2 s .::. le£ to
f l i.ld.l.. :ielivery .
'.P.~1e n~~tlJ_re ':'_f r=;~.-t~ - ~ ,,_ (! _~•.-~_:;:. i El 'Fl3

22 Foster ::L. cr'

iuJ__
,_~G,

~- : }nr

1:'1 A;reric r•.

Y. ~rawell Co~peny, 1966), p. 3 ~ ~:

(1~ew Yor.!{ :

'rilO:r!C.'.S

3Esther 3e cker EL'ld: EJ-sene i·~u.rJ.!hy, 'rhe Office in ~r:. :.!lsi ·ti.on
(New York: Harper J3ro thers; l'J57), p. 134-.
2

il
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yrDces:.J · ,~;.;:es it 2.11. the n -, re Lroera ti ve for v:o rl-; :ers
to be or::-;. :c nized. ncross the enti..t'8 C'JrD ~Jr<;_ ti ·:rl .•
Unless this is cJ. onc, t.i:1ere v.·ill be incre:.;s ed VLl.lncrnbil i. t;'{ to u. ne ·:1Ploy:!lCU t and loss of on· ' or t;un itv
o±' ad.vdJ.cement. ~.24
Unions n c:..-tll.rally s tres f'; tn e

~'! e 3":• 'c i

ve

~,-~--:· ec

i·

ts n f au t0'':8. t i..on
·

..,.
J•

·:.tu. t;o:1e.. tion 1 s potential <i b i l i.. ty to elir·1 ina l;e jobs :m•1 lOl':er
Albert

s .: rill levels.

>~ 1,'T:wre will you

over!

1 '1

2-

?

J3lttP1. r e };)e R ted

.I

a -1ue s tion aslced b y the

c;o v;hen the robot sa:ro, 1 Get out~

I 1 m t2kin .c;

'~he Office ~mployees Intern ::~ tion:;..l Un.i.on conti-~ued

t ;l is b:··sic t h e 1e i.n its me .:J.bershi:!) C2.."'r~.:n;. igns for cleric;-',1

'"'') r ;<:er8.

·rnis

union o.ffers me ::rr b ers

:3..

tec lmologic n l

clause

c;ho. t gw:..rantees job tra.ining c~ nd :pl r.~ cement :for e ·rJ. n· 1_oyees
26
.
.
t lun.
.
lose tile 1r
J. o b s d ue ·to c ·" 1:0 il t e rlza
Unions, hDwever, •J.ay be prer:u:~tu.re in 8~ress:i.:v; :.utone.tio?l'S

r
,··

c ::.'..}X:•.city to c a t.tse hi gh unerrt!JlDynent anrJIVs c1.eric :-~ l V/Oric ers ..
?he preponderatlC.e of the evidence pre sen ted in C j1<~- D -~ er two
in :'lic . . ted taat c ._;L'lnu. ter izatLlll V!as n :J t

C< !.l.R i"'l.:S

t ·:ese v:":lr ' ers

t o lose tneir jobs, but th:'l. t it v::.c:s reGu. l ti...11.g in e -~:~ lo yees be in~

2 4Inuustrie.l Union Tie n::~r ~-,,~ent, AFL-GIO,. 11 ~7i1i te Collar
';[or;. cers in Ind·.o.s try' II su...~~'h:.ry R.e:por .:;e d of ~31J[!ff Se""'liU<lr'
(Dece:r.1ber 1, 1960),

:p.-r.---- ----

25Albert A. l31un, f'>~anu. {'"e::'lell t c.!..Ud t11e Hf:1 i te Collc:.r Unicm
(Ilew York: x:aeric u n J,ianage~uen t As so c f..'l..tion,-:f9"64T, p. or:-

26Ibid.

i
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re;·.=tssigned to different posi "!iion.s and tru.n s ferr e d to other
d.e p.o. rtr.1en ts wi t £1in t h e c o·· npn.nJr ..

.

At 1 e :1 s t for the ·c 'resent,

unian recr ..ti t; •nent of c :.. ericaL noricers :nay be ··:1ore succes s ful
of t .i.l e unions

e J.~rf.l.h asize

the disri:tuti ve

c -:nnpu·ter rather than its thre a t
u..rU. on wo u l d be
d ;.1 ri..r1g

<:.tn

influence~

to job security.

of the
.~

A strong

invaluable aid to the clerical worl<:er

the transition to ;;..u t;Ol'lf:. t ·:. . on.

::>uch a union Vlou.ld

a.llov1 office wor·<ers to bu rg<..tin collectively v1i t 11 :.'!F . n Elge--nent

over tr::msf'er sc twdules an.d retention a nd senio rity in the
co::npu terized office, as well

<:~s

wages.

:j
Chanter

SUi :-t: ·~..:-,.. ry.

In order to

gener:_;-;_ 1 overviev1 of the subject
Sllm;-nn.ry of

e ;~1 ch

c cv~. IJter

}1rovi ~1e

r.:Ja tter

the

re ~, rler

r;ith a

of "Gilis p::·.per a brief

will be nreeen ted.

I
·j

1'

·'·

r
I

being to present a co-:npendium o:f the J i t era ture c :·m ce r;led

v<i t !·1 the pos.o ible ec onomic and soc iologi.c a l con se

of

<lU tona

tion .for t.he A.meric n.n work en vir-m•nent.

9:.:.1)11<.tsis of the study W:l s seen to be ce n tered rJn
gic a l

r~i·rl i:fica t

ions of s u t .-1:'1 .... t i

~nences
~he

ti.~e

rnajor
sociolo-

.J !1.

'

- i

Automation and cybernntion were uo th n ::-.. rJ:Oi.-il ~v J ef.ined

aS

"ti:J.OS€

forms • • . mechani7.a tio:J. which C)• 11b Lne

t~1.e

e :.e n.en ts

o:: tile c--::rm.: _ouc-er tr:'lnsfer devices c:..nd au tc ~1:1 tic co~ ~rols. n 27
2 7Jo.i1n Diebold, JI.Utona tion: The Advent of t h e ;;_~.lto · !!c"<. ted
? ::.. ct:ory (:New York: .D. Van llostrc:.nd, .!SJ?;2J, IJ· L:C.
-

I
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.
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~ais limi t ed def i nition vn... s u. tLlized to design~- te, r~. s cleHrly
as possible, ·the d i:f:t'erence betv.·een auta 'J<:i. ted !JTOthtction <md

'i

li. .
~
i

i

other rn.euns of mech~:lnized pro d Ll Ction.
Cha p t er two ana lyzed the two major co l'lflicting ouinions

divergent s·c.i.1.ools of tho ught were label-e d the evol u tiom~ry
;::.nd revolution£~ ry concep ts of auto":1~i. tio n.

-~he revo luti onist's

positi0n is thc..t automation represents n definite breal{ r:ith

:f)re vio t. LS fo rm.s of technology to such an extent t !1a t it

re:pre.e ents a Sec :nld I~dustrial Revolution.
predict au to!1lf:!. tion :may re.sul t

·r h. e revo lut;i cniAts

I

I

'!

in mass unenploym.en t, :po-saibly
I

as high 2-s 50<'fo co 900 o f the l a bor force, bec <:a.use autonn ted

nac h inery will m..dce possible u high r a te of '!)ro rl':.:t ctivit;y
\-ri t!'l. l i ;:;tle or no use o:f au::mm labor.

c ontention tha t

1'
;

"

i

It is a lso their

auto.~tion is 9roliferating at a rrrDid r e te

:.;.nd as a result, society m.ust initiate the neces ::::.:try me a sures

to co 9e vli t ll t 11e p roblems of 11igi1 une:::1.nlOY'.:1ent.
In contra.st -to the revol ;l.tiona ry is the ev·J lut i onf'...r y
p.:J si ·tio n.

'f h o se who support t l1is t n.eory mai.i·1.tain that auto"'la-

tion is only a logical extension of
::neci1s.nization.

~revious

It will not cause masn

for ms of

U...."le~·l;:;lo~rr:rent beca use

c y b e rnat i on a ctually creates at lea st as r:t. JlY j o bs ns it
de s troys.

Evolution·ists aJ.1uit tha t

auto~ar.:. t ion

_.,

h o.s been

resu.Jnsible for soCile worker displacement, but in a growL"lg
ec -:)no r:1.y the clis :olaced worker ca..l'l be re a bsorbed

e~-t sily

into

,...-----·

.. - · ..
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the laoor mar_{:et .

They believe that <:.uto ::-tE~tion is nrolif. .

era t ing at a re l. a ·ci vely slow rn.te

~- ~nd

v1 ill not ~1ene tra te

ma ny areas of e::nployment due 'lio a nu::nber of technological,
1,

econo"J.ic and physical b2..rriers.

une!-:I:Jloyment r;..t te of the l.a te

They -explu.in t;1e r1igh

1~50

's and early l'j60 's as
l

being due

prim:;~rily

:;

to slow econo mic growth.

:!

In chapter -three the soc iologicc-~.1 e.nd psychological
i~p~ ct of a;uto:'l;:..tion upon the f ;;:.c-cor:y

j

v10rker wo.. s d iscussed.

\

·I
~~ne-

· ~·

literature sut_mested that the wo.rirer faces ilis most

:J
I

severe psychological and adjustment proble·ns during the
trans i ti .ion period to au toYl2 t ion .

l

D-. .tring this 9er to d he is

sll.bject to more psychological pressure :.::.nd tension bece.use
(l) he is learning a nerr skill; (2) auto:n.ated

re '1_U.ires c :mste.nt nental attention and

ea.uinme~1.t

,_.-~lertness

and (3)

tne- worker is c onsta ntly supervised in order to mini:nize
t 1'1e posoibili ty of ariy expensive. 'vork stopoa.ge-s.

·rhere v:: ··.s

2..lso so :.1e evidence of worker anomie during the trn.:1si tio?l
:~eriod

because au tom'-•tion uproots him from tr.re f t"!''!l.iliar

social org2nization und relutionsni_ps of the pre-..'lutol:!leted

.r·-LC t:Jry .
Automa tion is CilungL'lg the trad.i tio.n.:d infor ·;al social
structure of the D.•ctory.
;:~::rong

It irn·pedes socinl

nor.;rers and, :.:.s a resu.L t, the stro:'lg

inter~ ~. ction

rror~

gr ·;up or

cli1.ue is less prev. .tient in the automated factory than in the
.f

non-automated one.

rne uecre::1se in social

intera~tion

.v.ras

~ · - ·- - ·

,I

!
I

'

·!
,.
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ascribed to inc-reased supervisL·:n, the need for constant
attention. to the nacll.ine, the high
distance between work

s·~o.tirJns..

l l ( _l

!:!la~e s

I

:ehe formal social structure

of the factory is less eff"ec ced by a ut;oj:latl.on.
c..ls o

~!

ise level and the large

.i

i

Auto.rna tivn

the dis tine t del ineu t i-:m be tvre en pro duet i ·J n and
·: ~11ere

non-production stn ff less ::> igni.ficant..

is less

co · ~p~"l. rt-

men t<::~liz.s. tion of these fu.nc tions in. the nu ~o.nated factory

:I
)

because a.uto Jna tion rep ires nore cooper: ~ ti :)n a:'long ;; n -1 between

s u pervisors, m.a..i..."'ltenance :Personnel
Au toll:..: tion g2n.e-r:.=::..l.ly

.il--" :..>

~.nd.

pr;Hl.J.cti:Jn line

not incre:.-,r-;eci

I
I

·.-:.or~cers.

sabst~~nti<..:.ll;.T

I

the

.neither his wor:.:c status nor work role h::--. ve been en!Lmced.
~he

au.tmnated factor;y \':orxer should not be

~1. ::.:. ted.

·.los ot of t.ite physical 1~-:. bor assoc i c-.. ted

e:.1:9lo ~y.i1ent c:11d

tne busin-ess off"ice.

c -::.;.1.seq_u.e.n ce of

w..nd is

coo~>osed

\'.' i

·_·.c being

th f <..: c :;ory

re}Jlaced it with uen tal e-xertion.

Chapter four exa;nined t.i:1e i m:_:Jact of·
u. ~:: o:J.

C -J~"lceived

t~J.-e

co ~:!puteriz~:~. tion

'l1lle :::.ost inport<..nt

co :.1;~u. ter

.f"or

t~le

sociologic.--~1

o .•-fice i s tne ere:: tio.:-1

primar;i.ly of the system analysts, progra:n.mers

and key punch o :-;era t.ors.

ihe system c:.nalysts and

progr~·:.rr'. ::1ers

e.:-1 joy a high status v-· i tl1i.n bo ell the .for:.' !al E.nd infor··:al office

socic:.l hierarchy·.

They are referred to 1.:.s t !1e elite grou-p

·because of tneir relations h ips vti th an extre ~~ ely ex:oensi ve

' --

i·
k

J

l!:

,.

,...---- ·

- ---

10.3

t=:nd technolo g ically CO!nnlic<:: ted mac!line --the c ·_; ::l_Y·u ter.
key punch opere:~ ·~· ors, who cor:1 pose the

V'...'.st

r:?ajori :;·~,r of the EDP

·rheir

s t 2.ff', do not sh:~re t~·:. is high s t ' ·. tus •

rhe

;jobs e re filled

by ·women v,'hO generally seem to c onsider t h eir ..-:orJc to be

::rronotcnous, dull, r Gu._tm e
s p ecific job trc~ in ing.
to .have

increa~;ed

c~nd

re.tu.iring little

s~cill

or

Compu teriz ~~ t ion, in £ :.. c t, does not a rmear

sign.ifican tly the de ill or educ :· tion2.l

st:'-'.nd:. .:. rds for office er.T:·lo ;y·ne n t bec :::.use oath k ey pw1ch
o:pcr:.:tin g a nd progran"TT.illg positions n re filled b;y office
stEff

e l~ployees

Conclus.i on.

from. t he pre-com:)Uterized office.
Auto:::J.t·. tion is a. d;m::.nic pro cess.

evolution has j ust be gun._

.Any c onclusi ons, deduct i.ons or

t11 £nries derived fror:J. enp iric a l

research to cL ; te c ann ot be
~: ·. s

ll :'· vi..l'l. ~

releV'o.;!.nce .l!irgely, if not only, f'or the present

so ci ~' l

le f t un'-lu<:·c lified

tions.
ds~r•s

~-:.nd

Its

:n.ust a.L :-.; o be recognized

s itua.-

It c an......lOt. be overemprw.sized that yesterda;r•s, toand tomorrow's

~~ if:ferent

,::-heno:Jena.

co~pu ter

tec:mology are

As a result, each

st ;;~g-e

:::~11

v: ~ s tl~r

of t:uto-

n·:::. tion r s development will h i.l ve its ovm peculiar soc iologic :::.l

conse .tuences for the <::. u toma ted worker

<:~. nu

society.

I

:'he

role of the EDP s t :.f:f ne.mbers., for exa;Jple, is <:>.n i n tegrc. l
·r:- art of to d2.y ' s c o:u, ) uterized office.

i;

[;

1.i"'U t u re tec1mol0':,ic a l

L."'ll.!ova tions sucll as self -pro gru.:: 'Wling computers., h'iPever, will

;]

l
i

either TJ.n .ke key : _:>unch operu. tor a nd progre.:n.:. .'!.er posit \. ons

'I

r----··

I
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obsolete or will c::.l ter co ~nc:letely tl1e nu. ture of such ,jobs .
It is understood that constant c ~1·,.nge is inl1erent to ~. 11
:forms of tec.nnology, but tnis is purticu1.~1 rly· true of 8.uto-

:::n..::.~tion because co:-tpu "!:er tec1..nolog>J c hc.nges at sucll ~-~ rf~uid
pace.

·i 'he raost aciv,~ nced com ::•Uter avo:..>. il::.-l ble tod~'- ~r will be

obsolete vri thin tv:o yee.rs •

It is, therefore,

2.

hs z :-: r r1 ous

unuertakin.g, indeed, to postulate a ny unequivocal conclu:::ions
I '

or predictions concerning the soc iologice.l inpl ic;;l. ti.ons of
e.utoma tion b8C <:~u se it is i..rnnossible to knovr the ex r:~ct n~ ture
of future comput.er tec..tuwlo gy .
It is ulso impractical to ~educe any unnualified
conclusions or gener:-~.liz a tions fro.=~. t~:is study concerning the
sociologic al impact of uutom~tion on the labor force be c :· use
there has been suci"l u. relatively small nu..,··:foe:r of studies of
the f>Ubj ect.

'i 'he economic conseq_ue~1ces of :·. u to"':l.:· tion h:':ve

been more thorou galy inves :i&:t ted, :pri!~a rily by v::"ri:)us
government aeencies .

·.{ ae sociological conseq::J. ences for the

labor force , however , have not receive-d nearly r:- n e ·1_ur·.l
:·•::rlOtlnt of study.
v!iti1 the

As a result, !llost of the

]i -: e rr:~t:)_re concerned

socio. logic ~d implicat1.ons of c-; .u ·~;on}:;.tion . for l2.bor is

an .extrapolz._ tion b;-:.sed prim".;. ri.l.y u::-on the f'e'.-! existing

e~0irical studies of the subject.

rhe stll.dies :-.-;ost fre -1u.en tly

cited are tno oe of J~:mes- Brignt , F. C. Jo.-.ia nn, J[-n-vrence ~'!illi:. · T'TS ,
I•::!.D..

:-Icos, and ..!!:stl1er BecKer.

:.\egrett~- bly these few stu .lies

re:?resen t a sr:n Lll :percentc:.ge of automated indus tries ::.:nd

..
'

i
t

1.;

IJ

,...--- - -
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h-:;.rdly constitute a sound b;tsis fro:n. Vl!lich t o rro: ·.k.e bra:·-c1
'

I

ge~eruliz<.;.tio!ls. Sociologists uust undertt~"~ e n~; re ero s~ -

I·

I

sectiono. l s t uuies of auto met ted indus t;ries if they in tend
seriously to develo~ a representGtive pool of e~ ~ irical
evidence.

J~hough the "f.lresent study has produced .no s :ncci.:fj_c
:-rencr;.clizations concerning auto::::l<::.tion's

of its inrplic : . :. tions.

It

iT'l-pE~ct on

the socio-

raises so0..e sociolo~ic :~·, l q_ues tions.

It has 'Partially answered oth er sociologica l

(:_uestions~

E'.s (l) Is uu t om<:. tion ere..: .ting c:. tec!micP.l elite in

socie t~r?

(4)

~1nd

st=:. tus of the f :::.ctory :·;nd

c~Le:-:>. r

e; 1 0 iric~tl

di·~ 1inishing the
cleric '-1-1 •,70r -cer? ?in~_ll:V,

Is automr,1tion enhc:mci.n.:'; or

it hHS exnosed tlle -present
is

i'"~n~.ct

( 2) Is a u toma ·(iion pro due ing a " ;rc;l C!allar"

on our nociety?

-r-o"le

.Americ ~n

If so, wtu1.t v:ill ·be this elite's role in r: nd

'lOVPment?

such

!)n.ltcit~r

of releVRnt f'ltn :lif?S.

It

ll

,,",.1
1

:!

lj
;~

tha t sociolo g ists h ::·.ve yet to dea l in n.ny conrete
YJay or

c.ny syste :.!.a tic

t~leo retic al

~id - 20th Century .r>henomenon of Ftu to1r1.f1. t ion.

wP--y \"' i th the
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